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LIFE AL4ONG THE RED MEN 0F AMERICA.

BY REV. EDGERTOS-' R. YOUNG, TORONTO,ý CANADA.

In 1868, wbien pastor of a churcli in Hamilton, Canada, I was asized
to go with my young wife as a missionary to, the ret# Indians, northwest
of Hundson B3ay, north of Manitoba. It was a strange cait; -vie had not
been thinking of the Ihdian ivork, or the foreign field, and were very
happy in our home work. But Nve mnade it a subjcct of priayer. W%ýe laid
the letter before the Lord, and thougli ail our friends, with one or two,
exceptions, opposea US, yet as God seemed to cali us, Nve -,vent, and '«e
bave never regretted it to Vhs day.

It took us t.wo nionths and nineteen days of liard travelling to reacli
our field. You can go around the world in that finie now. It 'as a
lonely far-off place, miore inacc.essible evcn than the heuart of .Africa is
now. We travelled as far as '«e could by steamboats and railroads, thon
ire journeyed for thirty days with horses ovcr the prairies and plains of
the north,. and thon for the last fourteen days -ve wvent in a littie skiff
uianufactured by the Indians and nianno<1 by thein. The place assigned
us i the skiff 'as a bit of a slab seat near the stern of the boat. Behind
us stood a big Indiari -with an oar rcachang ont behiind, with '«hidli he
stecred, and bef ore us vicie our stalwart Indian oar.suien. When vie had
ý4one about forty miles fromn Fort 'Garry toward the north, '«c saw thp
Indians turning toward the shore, and '«e wondercd '«bat they vicie going

jto do. \Ye soon fouind ont. They took on another passenger, ivhich Vo
oni ainazement provcd te bc a great, big, livcly, struggliug ex. luis hcad
llung over one side of the boat and Iris ti over the other, and for four-
Voeu days in the axonth. of July rny rife aw'1 i ]îad Vo sit in that skiff close
to that live ex. Butw'« Nverc fult of life and anticipation, and enthusiastie
ini ont 'work, and these little things did-nt, trouble ils mucli.

Wt reactled oui destination at last. W\'e %voere fIrst stationcéd among
tlit Croc Inaiaiis, four hundred miles froin the inrest vestige of civiliza-
fion. We had a good chance of tcsting the ludians. Yen. know the very
conlîcrang opinions about thre red men. Mfter studyiug Vhem for rnany
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ycars, my opinion is that they are just about like tlie rest of poor hu juan.
ity. Thcy nccd the Gospel, and the blessed Gospel is just tlic thuîîg.- for
thern. *We ]lad a littie log,-houisc, in wvhich to live. A gentleman
ivouldn't kcep a dleucut horse iii it, buit it ivas the best tlic coamtr 'y afforded i
the Indians..-'ere living in wigwams, and wc wecî* glad to have that log.
house. WFè thouglît the best thiu g wvas to corne thoroughly in touchi ,Y'tij
our people, so w'e gathered thein together, and stood b-fore theni Nwith
our Bibles, and said, " Now, look at us. We ]lave uîot corne hiere to biiv
your silver f-3xcs, your beavers, your otters, your niniks, or your niartens;
we hlave flot corne to inake a fortune in thc f ur trade, but wve have corne
Nwith. this b.ook to do you good, and to, help you to a bcfàer life, tlîat you
xnay be ha«,ppier here and happier beyond. We knowv you are silner,
ar 3~ that you have your futani nced the Gospel, but we are going to
trust you as 'wcll as hlep youi." We knew thie majority of wh1ite people
tlîiîk that the Indians are thievish, dishionorable, and unreliable. \Vc do
not believe thnt, So we decidcd to trust thiern. \Vc took the fpstcnjn,,s
off ail the windoiws, and flic boit off of the door, and the kcys ont of Cerij
drawver and chcst, aud threw thcmi aw'ay, and froin thnt day to this we
have uce'cr fasten<ud a -%vindow or l'oekced a door in an Indian country'; ive
]lave neyer had aiiything worth sixponce stolen froin us b)y the lndianq.
That is our experience arnong thec Indians, -%vhîeu pluttingtcnothi
honor and treatingr thcrn fairly.

W e rnastcred the langnage as quickly as possible, because 1 b'el jeve in
ail missionaries being able to look into the cyes of thc people and te!i
theni the truthi iii their own laniggc. WcV workcde and toilcd amn#>ng
then, and we had at first the effeets of tIc Nvork of soiue blessed nmen ulîo
]lad been before us, aud before -%ve had been there five years, iii additio)n
to what liad boen donc, wc liad gathercd a congregation of froin cigla tb
ten 1îundred Christian Indians, îvho, uscdl to pack our churcli cvery Sal-
býath, aijthlough sonie of thcrn, hanI to corne frorn their hunting-grounds thftr
or sixty miles distant, on Saturday, to be prescent, and on Mna-te
'would îvalk back to their distant hunting-gronnds. WeV liad the Bit-le
translatcd into their language Iv Mr. Ewan s, one of onr inissionariesg, w-t
prirted in flhc letters; of flic alphabet, but in syllabic characters. TIae
characters are so aiyaqic that in a feîv wceks anl Indian caîî lcar
to reid tIc Wordl of God. It is a inarvellous inventioa, and as a;. rc>iit F
of it in some of flec missions IOo per cent of the people are rcading th
M'ord of God in their own tonguie. Oftcni have 1 been mnade aslîaiînd ) a
the litticeness of xuy love by thc devotion of these Indins and ly tlair
love for tlic Bible. Let ine give ynui au incident. Oiîe of our indias
wvit. lis son ca-ne away down fromn tIc distant liulting.grouinds to flsm on fi
thc shoresq of our grcat lakes. W\e catch our -wintes suipply there in
Cotober and Novomnher. My good wife and I have livcd clîicfiy on firh
twenty-one times a ivcok, for six nionths, fisli aud sait ivith a cîîp of tea,
at times no brcad or veýgetables at aIl. W live six montîs on fish, and
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the othor six months on reindeer and muskrats, glils and owls, anytinxg
we can get, sometimes glad. to have two meals a day. I have been in

your penitentiaries-not unwilligly-and I have seen the food providcd
for the worst erininals. My wifo and 1 ivould have been glad to ]lave
hlad anytbing approaching whIat you give to your murderers and hlouse-
breakers. 1 have been for tirc days ivithout a inotitliful. To go on
Iwith iny story. This man and his son carne dow'n te fishi, and they made
splendid fislieries, put up the wvhitelish on a staging 'vhoec the foxes and
,volves could not reaehi Lliemi, and one uiight the father said, "'My son, -%ve
leave to-rnorrow moraingI oarly ; put the book of heaven in your packc
ive go back one hundred and forty miles to our distant hnnitîng-ground to
join the mother and the othors iii thoeiga home. " So the youlig man
put bis Bible in bis pack that they mnight take it home. Later on, along
came an unele and said te the yeung man, " Neplhew, lend me the book
of hecaven that I may rea"1 a littie ; I have leaned mine. " Se the pack
-«aS opened and the Bible -%as taken eut, and the man read for a tirne and
then threw the Bible back amoug the blankoets and weut out. The next
iorning the father and son startud very early on their homieiard journey.

They strapped on their snowshoes and wvalked sevetity miles, dug a liole
in the snowv îat niglit, where thoy cookced seine rabbits, and hiad praycrs
and lay down and slept. The next merniug brighit and carly aftcr prayors
they pulsbcd on and made soventy miles more and reachcd home. That
night the liather said te hlis son, " Give me the book of heaven that the
iiiother and the rest may reaà the MWord and have prayvers." As tlue son
opened the pac.k, hoe said, " Uncle asked for the 'book two nighits ago and
it mas net put back. " The fatiier 'vas disappointed, but said littie. The
nextllmorniing hoe rose early, put a few coekecd rabbits iii bis pack and awvav
hie staTted. le *walkcd that day seventy miles and reached tlue camp
wLhere ho and bis son liad stopped two niighits before. The iiext day hie
lad mnade the other seventy miles and rcachoed the lakec and found his
Bible in bis brother's Nvigwvain. The next inorning lie startcd again, and
walking in the two days one huudrod and forty miles, iwas back home
once more. That Indian valked on snowshoes two hiiidrcd and eighty
miles tbrough the wild forest of the Northwest te regain bis copy of tho
Word of God!1 Wouild ive do thiat mucli te regain our Bibles ? 0 the
power of thoe Gospel ! It can go down very Iow and reacli mon deeply
sunlken iu sin and ean savo thieni graudly, and makze them devout students
and great levers of the Blessed Book.

Th- worst class ive liad were the conjurers and niodicino mon. Some
of these mon hatod us, and often usod to put our hives in jeopardy becauso
tlucy 1-new that if we succeedcd it ivas the end of their reign. But the
Gospel roached even somo of thomi.

These northiern Judians are huinters. Tliey roain ovor a vast country
in search of gamo, and the missionary mnust followv thein. My mission-
fitid was, about five hundrod and fifty miles long and thic hundred wide,
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and over it I travelled in suiner iii a birch canc, and in the ivinter iVitil
(10g3. 1 lin soirîctiis called a " D.D.,"' alud I say if it means anythliug
it is "Pog-drivc-. " I travclled mi-any miles cachi winter with the dogs,
etud thius rcachcd bauds i'ho hiad nover scn a missionary. I -%vish vol,
rnight look in witlî me upoii a comipany of Indians Nvhio have nover secul
that Book bofore, wbo, have nover hocard that Blossod Naine. It is a
blcssed work, this preching Christ to a people for the, first time.

Aftcr five years amon, te Croc Indians 'vo ivont arng the Saultonu.
]'t is so liard to get volturiteers for this Indian inissionary work! *\Vo had
mnade our log-housc among the Crocs quite coinfortable and oheerfuil, but
the Saulteaux -%vcre cafliing for a missionary. I used to visit thein once il,
summor wvitl my birch canoc, and once in wintcr Nvith the dogs, but there
was sucli a long intorval betwccn these visits thiat iwhcni 1 went back to
thorm 1 sornetimos found that somne wvho hadl become Christi,âns wore growv.
ing cold, for lack of instruction, and so tlîey pleaded for a inissionary to
live among thcmn. Thoy could itot get one, as noue would volunteer for
sueh a wvork. At length I got a dear young ininister so, far intercsted
that lie said, "I1 kuowv a vory nice girl, and if you and your good ivife
ivill givo us your home anîongr lhe, Crecs and go amnong the ivild Sautlteau,
wc will takc your p)lace ainong thec Crecs.,, \c juinipcd at bis offer, auj
thankcd God for it. We took in a bircli canoc and a littie skiff offly wivit
ive absoltite]y nccded. M\Te loft thc furniturc, dishoes, tablc-lincii, and a
nuraber of dogs, canoos, and other things, and ail the home ive liad fo j
ycar wvîas a poplar Iog-hult twelvc foot otto way and fourteeil theu other,
ivith, a roof that wias covcred Nvith mud and grass. God blesscd us thlere,
and hundrcds caine to Christ. So quickly, so believiaigly, and so thçr.
oughly did thcy corne that 1 iust say in rny ign9)ranco I ivas soimetiines;
staggered. Whoun I licard in get up and say, "I nw Nvhomi 1 havu
believed, I kniow this Jestis is îny Saviour, and 1 ivill trust ini Hini ; 1 liave
a sweet joy in nxy heart, " 1 would say in zny stupidity, " Oan it bc truc î"
I liad to go out in the 'wvoods and sit down ail alone, and takze. ont niv
Testament and road throughi the Acts of the Aposties. Thon I coul]
say :Yos, it ca Leb truc. The IIoly Spirit can do its 'wvork here as iD
those apostolie days. If a hecart, is lioncstly sceking Godl tlec is a iïvon-
dorful guide and lholper iii the IIoly Ghost. Now, aftcr unoiving soine
of those, mcn ovor tvcaty ycars, thecir consistent livcs hlave been a testi.
niony of the gentuincncss of those conversions, even if they bad offly liesr-i
a very few sermons. I believe that if ive could scnd out te riglit kind1
of mon and woîncn ail over the world, it would not take long to couver
the world.

After ive Lad beeîî in this aew mission for soine Lime, and tue wort
'vas going on 1-lcsscdly, thc tribes of Indians around heard about thp
white man ani hlis wife who Lad coine amnoag the Saulteaux, and ther
came often to soc us. One day there marchcd into our littie home a great
big ladian worna, quite different in style froin the ordinary Indiau
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wyona. Tiiese -wûrnen are the most modest. tinhid, and rctiring people
you cveî. saw. But here -%vas one %viio caine in wvith lier hecad up and
iookilg at us as thiotgli she n'as sizing lis iii. lier actions WCLCe differeiît
froin the other Nvornen. This -%e learnced after *was beciuse of hier posi-
tion. She ývas a cldeftainess. lier father was a great chief, and lier
Iîusbaîîd had been a great chef£, and whien lie died shie ruled lier people.
Slie ivas a clever woînan. Slie lived far inii ie iiiterior, and shie bail lacard
of the paleface and 'is Nwifc, wv1o, -vitli thecir wvoiderftit Book, hiad corne
to !ive doirn there arnozicg the Satulteaux. She did ixot be]ieve wvhat slie
lieard, and hiad aetually corne aniany days' journey 10 find out wvhether
what she liad lîcard fromi the hiunters about thc B3ook and thc Great Spirit
,vas true. 1 foulnd titat of ail the inquircîs tlîat I ever hadl, she was the
înost insatiable in lier euriosity and in lier desire to, learn. Shie wouId
talk- anorning, noon, aud nigliit. Nor could wc seeîin 10 satisfy lier curi-
osity. Shie stayed with us about two weks efore slie ivent away,
1 said to lier> Il Now, you are going baek home, and 1 -%vant ho say soine
things to you. Christians keep one day iii seven, which is God*s day.
Wce do not attend bo iorldly matters on that day, «but Nve wiorship God.
I want you to lic a Christian in everyt]ingy, so yoîî nust keep this Sabbath
day. 1 arc goingr t give you. this big sheet of paLper ho help you. " 1 gave
lier a big sheet of foolscap and a lonîg pencil, and said Miean you get
home begin and makze six sînail marks IIII Those are your
days in ivhich to hutnt and fisli. Attend to your atesitîthe tribe,
your duties as chieftainess on these six days, anîd tlien for the scventh day
make a big mark, -, and leave the guxi and tlue rille quiet in the wvig-
wam, no lîuntîaîg or fishiqg on that day. Work liard on Saturday to get
enougli fod, for thc Sunday. On thiat day tlîink about tho Great
Spirit, and pray to your loving, Fatiier, wvho, secs yon whceraver you are."
Whcen shc pleaded witli nie to corne and preacli to lier tribe, I said,
Il Men the cagle mnoon is filling ont, listen for the ringriug of the anis-
.ionary'o sledge-bells ; tiien, I wihl go auîd sec you."

My programmne of -,vork- Nvas so great tlîat six nionths passed away
before 1 cotîld visit her people. \Vlien the c:îglc inooîa came 1 harîîessed
inv dogrs and took nay guide and dg-drivcrq, aîad aiva y wc vent. It
took lis twelve or fourteen dlays to get tlîcre. We often liadl ho travel
altogretiier by niglit on accounit of the dazzlinîg rays of the sun on the sow,
which cause snow-blindness, a vcry paiîîful disease. W\c journeyed on
aînidanany dangers aud adventurcs, but at Iast -%ve reaclied our destina-
lten. The last six miles wve lîad to cross a frozen lake. As Nve dashied
(.ut of the forest, there, on the other shore, -vas lier village. Sharp eyes
were on the lookout for us. WeNl -verc not more than hdlf--way across
1before thcy dctected our coming, and hiad dixuier prepared when we
ariçed. Oolcem.asquiasis, the chicftaincss, liatl soîne frozen hcads of
Tindleer on the staging ready for ns. These are one of the greatest deli-
cades 'which the Indians eau offer ais food. She put sonie. of these hieads
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of reindeer on the fire to singe the hair off, and then andi there she went
at themi with berý big axe and clho 1 ped thern in chunks and put theii ii, a
big Indian kettie on the ire. So when our dog trains dashcd into lier
village our dinner w'as boiling. Soap out there is three dollars and a hanif
a bar, and thecy don't put muciili on their faces, and as they doin't know
much about shaking hiands, every mn, wvoian, and child tried to sec wlîo
w,,ou]d be the lirst to kiss ris!

I cut short this ordea] anl hurried into the wigwvam. YVoi never sas'
a woman so hîappy as w'as the chieftainess. SY-e exclaimed, %Mou- niany
other things, 'lOh, to think the man withi the Book lias corne to ilv
people P" A level place was prepared for the dinner. In the centre was
piled up these chunks of reindeer heads and iii a circle around -%vas pl.aced
a number of tin caps full of black tea, àf wvhicli Il ad given bier a pack-
age. She put me on her left and lier principal chief -was on her righit.
Somne more of lier proinient people and îny drivers and guides were also
there. Thiere was not a plate or a fork or a knife visible. As soon as ive
sat down, the men took out their huintin.g-knives and at once reaclîcd
forivard for a chunk of mieat. " at"said I, " we are goingr to 1-e
Christians ; Clîristians tbank the Great Spirit for His gifts ; Christians
ask a b]essing over their food. Shutt your eyes and 1 will ask a blessing;
-«e wvi1I thank tlîe Great Spirit for Nvlbat, 'e are going to eat and drivk1
They shut, their eyes and I asked a blessing, and, being the first, 1inade
it like a little prayer, and said Amen, and opencd my eyes. But every
oye '«as shut. I said, " Open your eyes." So they opened tîjeir eyes.
" Whlen I say amen at the end, aithougli that is not ail iît means, it ineans
thiat '«e have corne to the end. Now, '2at your dinner. " Ev'ery filloir
leaned forward and grabbed a clmunk o': nicnt and took it up in li-s dirty
bauds, aud cnt it '«ith his big huntiugr-knife, 'ith Nvhich they fought bears
and skinned tlieir gaine. Sonieore lîungry than others, wotild take 1
piece iu their mouthi aud saw off a little piece at a timie. 1 lookedl over
the pile and saw a piece that liad a projecting boue on it. 1 took hioldl of
that boue as a baxiid.'e, and, taking ont nmy huntiug-kuife, began niy dinner.
How happy rny friend the ehieftainess '«as ! Slîe reaclicd forward %vithi
hier great, dirtv bauds, and, grabbing a great juiey, splendid piec of
nieat she weut at it withi great vigor. TMien she slappcd it down on tlie
ground, and, after driuking a eîîp of ton, she grabbed it off of thie groîînd
again and vigoroiisly ate froin it, ail the tinie talking, ivith hier înoutli full
or exinpty. Again she thirew tlîe piece of iie,.t down, and reaclhing down
lu the bosoni of lier dress she drew ont a grcasy, dirty paper, saying,
cc'Oh, missiouary, I want you to sec how I bave tried to keep the record
of the praying day." It '«as a dirty, greasy paper nowv, and I liardly
recognized it as thie dlean eue I had given lier. With mucli iuterest I
looked it over, aud fond that duriDcg ail those six inouths she hiad kcpt
the record faitb.tfully. Here it '«as the riglit day for ail those six mnts.
0f course I '«as very mnuch dcliglited. Slue said, '<Some days a 1o
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weould corne in and say, ' Thore is a, fine reindeer'eut in the v'ailey, I arn
sure~~~~~~~~ ye.cnsoti. u ad No, ne, it is the prayiug, day, and

I caune shoot on the praying day.' But 1 thinIr of the Great Spirit, my
Fathier, and try te pray and talk to Ilini and have Ilini taIk te nie."' She
,was se happy, as 1 said kind and encouraging words to lier. Soonl site
folded the paper up and janmnedl it down ini the besoin of lier dress, atid
then she grabbed up lier ehunk of mneat and chewcd some, pieces of it,
,while 1 was nibbling daintily at my bit. Thon she looked at mine and
looked. at hoers, and said, " Yeur piece of mneat is flot a very fine one;
mille is a splendid piece ;" and before I kniew what slie Nvas going te do
shie siwappedl pieces. I did net practice any hypoerisy. I kcnewv tlc
mlotive that lad prempted. lier giving nie lier piece wvas that it wvas botter
than mine, and se I took lier piece and f romn it I finishied niy dinner, and
I tlanked lier for deing it, because in excliangiitg pieces she had donc
lyhat is considered eone o.' the greatcst nets ef kindncss an Indian can do
-that is, if lie secs lie bas something botter titan yours, to, exehange, -%.ith
you. We hnad a service in the afterneon that Iasted unitil supper-time,
and anetiter in the eveninrr that lasted until iniduiglit, and twenty-two, of
US lny down it that wigiwam, ail wvitl our fecet te fthc fire and ouir lieads te,
te sie of the Nvigwvain. Ged Itas now given ns that people for Christ.

Ei'ery one of titein professes te love llir, and there is net a conjurer or a
itiedicine, nan among titerti.

I lad occasionai visits 1rorn Roman Cathoiic priests. I never quarrel
vitli theus, but I keep niy eycs open, and the fisli that I bave landed I try
te get into my basket anti have stay there. The priests used te corne and
Nisit tie Itdlians,? and I was courteous and friendly, but Nvien they lad
gene away I wvould Say te niy peopie, " Wlhat did these leng-coated gen-
tIeuien say V'" ' Oh, they said a lot of beýautiful things te, us about the
uother of our Lord, and how nice it ivould be to, get bier te intercede witli
lui Son for Us.", Iere vias iny argument te thein: I 1 evuld Say, ",Sup-
pose thiat the gevernor-genieral of our country should cerne eut here, and
be in my lieuse as a guest, and lie should sexîd eut word, ' Now, Indians,
I yen have any petition or favor te ask, coîne and sec me, and I iviii
giadly listeni te yeur prayer and dIo ail 1 eau for you.'1 Suppose that John
Company (the naine the Indianis give the, Hudson Bay Comnpany) should
Say) ' Nov if yen Indians wvant te have any talk -viti the gevernor, tell
us, and we wiii go and speak for yeni.' What wotuld yeni say vihen the
goveutor imiiself liat invited yen t ecoirne rigtlit te biis presence, 1 Yen
wouid say to John Comnpany, ' Mid your own business, ve are geing te,
the governer.' New listen, in this book Jesus Christ says, ' Him that
coiuetlt unito Me 1 Nvill in ne %vise cast ont ; wlioseever -%viI1 may cerne ;
taud I if I ho, liftoit lup iviii draw ail mon u4oIt Me., I weuld net Say a
wvord ngainst the niether of eur Lord, she -%as a glerious andi biessed,
;oinan, but ivhen the Lord Jestis, the Son of Ged, says, 'Cerne unto Me,'
wbat is the nse of having, the mother as yeur rnoutlipieee -%vheni yeu can
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go yoivself straiglit to the Son ?" So wvheil these priests came aroiiiid
agair and thougit, thcy werc going to scoop in a great lot of iny convers,
thecy found the Indians wvere ofish, and they ivantcd to know «%vhat ivas
the mnatter, and Q? Indians said, " Well, it is just tliis, if you long-centedj
genfliren wish ttu go and say yoirr prayers tlirougli tic intercession of tihe
old lady go and do it, wcv arc going straighit to the Son cvery timne."1
ThE resuit %vas that I nover Iost an Iiidian convert in any of our missions.

rhese priests are very zealous and worthy of imitation, as to, coiralge
and enterprîse and push, and thieir determination to succccd. Ili euee

Indi in village ivas a French priest, an earnest wvorker in bis way and verv
zeah(.uL, for the cerernenies of te churcli, especially as regards Fridaly.
The rndians were told nlever to cat moent oit Fr-idue ; thiey werc te cnt fis,,
only. That Nvas ail right for six inoiiths of tihe year, whien thcy lîad any
quantity of flh, but title other six inoiitls, wlien the ice was often ten fee-t
thick, it was rather diflicuit to get the requircd food. One Friday thlis
priest went into one of the wigwams, and found one of bis best Indians,
as Le hiad supposed, enting a great.piece of venison. The pricst, it ail
the excitability of the Frcj-nchminant,' flew around and said, " Didn't I tell
you never to coit ment on Friday V" The Indian carvcd off another piece
and said, " llim no ment, Iimii fishi." The priest said, " Can't 1 believ'e
my eyes ? You arc cating veniison.- " "Hirn no venison, hlm sh"Tihe
pricat wvas very iiucili annoyed and said, " Are you crazy or arn 1 crazv
(say that is v'enison." 'l -Iii ne venison, hlm fisi." "ifow (Io 3-ou

knowv it is V" said the priest. The indian repiied, " You cainc te !!1C
awhile ago and saie, ' I want yen to be one of miy people.' I said,
' Vlmat do yonl Nant to do ? ' ' Why, to baptizc you.' 1 said, ' What is
that you tellie ? \Vltat wvill you pay mie ?' We talked about it an.1
you decided to give mic a ncw shirt if you would, baptize nie.. I said, 1 Go
ahead ;' so youi tookz the -%atcr and Nveiit thirougli your prayers and 1,np.
tized me, and you said, 'I1 change yen, you not Ookooskcetoos any mnoe,
you Peter.? So 1 arn Peter evcr since. Friday corne, and I liave no lisli,
and I feel pretty hnngry, and I don't wanit ta go ail day Nvitiout nnytiiug
to cat, so thinks 1, 1 Nwill fix hM, and I get somc wvater and tike Up thiat
nice piece of venison and I say, ' yen venison arc you, I fix yoir;' nnd I p)ut
-vater on hlm and baptize hlim, and miakeo him flsh, and I ent imin." So
he went on, and had a good Lime.

One of the saddlest things in reference to our North Axncrican ladian3
of this far north -%vas tho cruel way ini which thcy treatcd womnen. The
men in their pagan state were naturally tyrants. They had sucit faise
ideas. They thouglit if a mnan was ]cind to his mother, or his wi;fe, or bis
sister, or bis daugliter, there was somcthingr weakz about himui, thiat lie wus
net a big Indian, a streng, great Nvarrior, so thecy erushced out ail kind!v
feeling. They were fond of thec littie boys, but the poor littie girls had 3
hard time of it. A nman could cuif Iiis wife's cars becanse the littie baly
a few hours old Nvas a girl, and not a 'boy ; and ail throngli life tbat feil
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ing of contempt f or womanhood was rnanifested. 1. have seen a big Indian
ivitil a rifle on bis shoulder corne niarching into the encarnpment. Rie
Nvould look around until over yonder lie ivotild sec bis wife, perhaps chop-

1 -îîg ood, and hoe would say, " Got up, you dog, of a ivife, and go along
thie trait and yen, will soc wvliere 1 have shot a door. Bring it in quick,
1 wyant my dinner. " Thon lie wonld seuîd a club at lier Iwith sucli fury,
tilat if she hiad not dodged it bier brains ivould bave been dasbed eut.
Away shie %vould go and stagger home withi thiat great deor on lier back.
Thien silo would take lier scalpingr-kiife and go to wvork and skiiî thiat deer,
g1jd cut out a lot of venison anîd boit it and put it before lier hiusband.
le wolnld invite haîf a damen of bis mon friends, and they would sit dowvn
ad get out their knives and go to wvork. The wife would go and sit wvith
thle girls, and after these fellows biad gorged thiemselves 'with venison,
thepy would take bony bits, and after thiey liad enten the best off- the bones,
ývould laugli to sec the dogs aud woen~ strugrgle for tlît. boues whioh they
threw to them. That is paganism as we saw it flrst. Oh, how ofteu I

had to Shut n1y lips tight and hold Dy tongue aud say, " Lord, give me

grace te be quiet now, aud to speak the righit wyord whon the tirne
cornes

it was worse than that, for it Nvas a sin, mny sister, rny inother, for a
yvornan to grow old ont tiiere. 1l once wvent to a village wlbere livos a grc"t

chief nained Mookoowoosoo. Tobacco amiong the Iiîdians is like sait
ainong the Arabs, and 1 have of ten broughit tlîeîu to parley Nvith me

becaw,.u I lIave given thieni a littie tobacco and tea. I gave tlîis old feilow
a pluig of tobacco, aud said, " Go with me for a walk." Just outside of
is village was a pile of blackened aslies, and 1 siuid, "Wbat is that V"

eA,"lie said, " that is whîlere I burned mvii mnother to aslies." O f
ivibat disease did your motiier die V' .11(e said, " She died of a rope."1
"1Wlîat do yen n]can V' " Whiy," lie said, " she got se she could not
snaro rabbits aud catch flsh, and I was not going to be botliered with the
eld thing, aud one day 1 put a rope aroulld lier îmeck and tlien burned bier
to deathi, se lier gliost wouldn't corne to hiaiîit imue."1 fle boasted that lie
killcdbis own inother 1 But look at thie contrast. my Nwife and 1 wvent
arnong that people, and we worked for several years. We proaohed the
ble Gospel of the Son of God, aud I wvent ont a year ageo last summer
te visit ail these tribes, and travolled several thousand miles, holding evan.

ge1iti services frein tribe to tribe. Look into one of those hidian
elurcies. It is made of legs, a great big rooîny Indian churcli, witb one
wide aisle down the middle. Let us stand in the desk on Sunday morning
as tlie congregation gather. Look at tlîat mnan and bis two brothers wbo
took thoir mother eut in the Nvoods and kiiled lier boonse she Nvas getting
old ana feeble. Lokl at that old woman iwbo murderod the two littie
babies of the inissionary -wlo followed us. And thon look at this other
%îemnan. Thoe is brighîtnoss en lier face, but if yen look dleeper there is
a rnerory of some terrible crime vN 'icli she cannot wipe eut. That ivoman
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lias a ]iistory. Vheîi 1 flrst,venît ont tiiere %vitli ;niy dogs lu tho e M~

visiting tlicin, lier hiusband wvas an old conijurer, a vcry %'icked mani. 1l,.
would not lut lier corne to the biouse of God,- and in the suriiîcir tîmiet whrll
1 wvent j in ny canoc lie kzept lier awav. I thank God for a voice %vit],
whilîih I could send riiilg out iiito the distance the story of Goals liuvi,
aid so w'hile I liad a coiînpauiy of a feiv hundred Indins there oiih
grouîîd, I kncw thiat in that. clump of balsams ui the baxk of tlic rive-r.
prcteuding to bo making a unoccasin or dressiiug a deer-skiu wvere tic %vil.,
or daugliters or sisters of some of the inteiîsely wicked peuple wvho N4UaIî.î
îîot alliw them inth flcCoîpaîîy to %viiieli 1 %vas preachuîag, and so, 1 weilîl.1
preacli for thoso yonder. Ouîc day tijis old fellow cauglit lus wife ott iii

the oîutskirts listeniîîg, and I Iearnîed afterward tîtat lic took lier auud lwiat
lier cruîelly, and thon made %vitlîes vvith. wlîich. lie tied lier to a trec. lie
hunters lîad gone away. Tlîey îîscd to coule to mny mneetings, but, th.
instant I loft, aivav tliey seattcred to tlieir lîunting-groundts, and obni-
fewv families ivere loft iii the village. Tiiese wvere ail se afraid of li.
terrible old conjurer tliat tlîcy darç-d not intie lus wife. Yonder iii tu-
wigwvam %vas lier littie baby girl a fewv niout.lis old, iii the hainock. m
and by it woke up aîîd lniegn to, cry. It wanted nîother's cJI-r au'
niothcer's nî.rsing. But she was ticid tiiere te the troc, and the clîild cr,,l
louder and louder, uintil by anid Iuy ILs sliricks so affccted tlic mnotier iLix
site struggleId frc at last, «Iiîai suie ruslicd for lier chlild, not tu iiuue ix%
but to ru» doivi to the river, aîîd takze it by flic licols and dash its l'raiuL
eut ag9ainst a rock and throw thue qtiiveriig.c body iiito the ruusluiii river.
As tue chilù -ns-L swvept away Somle Indian woinen licardl lier wvailing .-,Ut.

'<IOh that ny mnotiier liad donc tlîat to ine vhcn 1 %vas a pour littie 'lr
girl like von, te save nie frein the life I an» living 1" Il r l'saîld1
after awliilc, and se tiiere %vas lno iimupedjuxiext ln thic -Vay, alladh jle u
te, Christ : but in lier lieurt is fili menmary of thiat mnurder. Ob, if :L~e
enly kn-ie% thiat tli.-re NvSq a river tif olalivi-in inito %vliehl suce could palur.g,
and wipc out tlie nory of the past, site wvould go te tic euuds of t_!,
eau-tii to batlîe iii suli a place!

But look, the clîapel doors are throiwn open. Ai tiiere isq a sih li
lrnsa I uînp to nmv thu-nat and tears te xny eye-s. Twt !,Yrcnt India,

mcn tiventy-eiglçit tir tlirty years of age, Nvith lieir biands bave inade z
chair and over tieir twvu liaîids anal s-iioulders tiiere is a 1lalnkot tlurowm.
and seatcd onx that chair, ivitlî lier arnis arouit thecir stamlvart nerl-e. tl
ponr old invalid niother is beiiîug carried te the lbouse of God liv lier ùwz
son-s. Anothe.r biroter gocs ahead down the aisie. We ]lave n1- b4i
te our plain sentse, se lie folds up a blankct very niicely and lts i-1 dowm
as a Roft cîîslion, anad tlite otier sons coine along and imothc-r is scs%*A
ulio» it, ani ,ant- of thic big felIowvs sits down beside li"'- and putsLIuc
strong ain au-cumutl lier and site lays lier liead against bis mnly hrta.
Alit! t1icre ceules a dirness iii my eyes and a lump i» mmmv tliroat &ç 1 we
tliat, aud I thanîl God for the tu-ansfou-natiun. The iinot.lîcr burned k
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deuth is paganismi; the inother carried by lier own sons to thse bouse of
God is Cliristianity.

Those are soine of the things God lias perusîitted us to sec iii otr wvork
amour. the rcd inen, and it is a joy tu tel1 youu ; we arc glad to toil you
tliat even amiong tihe red ien <.Xod lias savcd sunie hiundreds uf precious
souis. Pevotcd mien and ivorness tiere are tuiling un. odis blessing
tlemn iii the York. Iuîdiani cunverts are beinqg raised zip, ansd iuoi sùUse of
uur inust successful Nvurlers are Indiaiis.-NQrrtfield Brhoves.

TUIE ENDIA-NS 0F AMERICA : TREIR CUIIUS CUTSTOMS,
WEIRD WAYS .' ND STIRANG\OE SVPEPRSTITION\S.-Il.

DY TIIE EI0-'-UE7

Thse Indians of tise Moqui towns retainiwiti singular tenacity tihe queer
cnstomns tîsat autedate tise Spanzisli conqucat. In tiir eli.f-cities, fur
exaîspie, even yet exists thse inost ixîcredible larliaric dansce, tihe rattiesnake
dance, one of thieir secret rites known, to have becs celebratcd tirce
lsusdred ycars a*goand inore.

1 Le snalze is wiith thiein an s 6ject of idolatrous revcrcnce ini proportion
to thse deadliness of its venora. ie Pueblos, itîl aet, kep one species of
supent, liarsnless to themin, as a inouse-hunter, wvhirch pursues the bsouse-
lests ta- tihe very remiotcs-t hiding-place. T lie m.atticanakze, or chl-ah, is of
c)mre peculiarly sacred, and hiolds a place anion- tie '& rTnies ;"- thoughi miot
V 'sbipped, thec PLueblos hold thse chù -ait wortiv of lioina«csdcsnc

,xith extraordinary powcrs-m Evcrv Pueblo tu uscd to, kvp a linge
tauiesace in a sacred roois, and fed iL once a ycar Nvitil ssnlt:mnîs rites, lIn
Iseta aI sacred ratlier, said tu lue as large ar<'un1 as a înan's lsody, was
kep)t in tlice Volcani craves of thse Ce-rro del Airc, au-1 %'hes it gttt zway ini
1-ssi pafientanud officiai searcis ias made, iiivlu Tecaptur. it. Sa
ttuadig lias nearly beconic an cxtfinet rustorn in all 'New Mexicars Pueblos,
t.ut everv otier vear dîsrinsg tihe August iit-on the s,-iske dlnce sti1 sries

Fur sixteen days previous tise profe-ssiunal «' snake iiiie prcpare for
tie uust festival, seatcd in tiseir sarred rcclal.r;fasting fromn

il1 iood, they drink only a bitter " te" iîifusi froi a secret lserb wlsich
aisa antidlote t'O tihe vesuusspii, and rul, tieir bucdies with certain lierbi.

Six days provions tri ise dance they go on a huint fur rattiers, whiici tIJIC
Iikie'th thse " s; iakc e- wh i p" or sa crcd tiif t of iragie c pl iiines, is itl tie ssak e
&stri to run ; th--n ut is sniateched up and thmig intu a biaZ, Tisese lsints
nueas bc in ile ss"-cred 01rder-on suî-C*cssive livs, mast, xsorth, ivssouth

wi ere isipious tu trans,,ross Luis order. ThIe captssred reptiles arc
kept in thse kiboa or estufa, tihe ssrmd roussi, Ut J1 tie iilit becfore tise
bxuse, wlscss t1sey arc cererniallv ands~kssI cleiu.ase-d at sus nitar
wlsich tise "«snake captais" makes of 1..'lured sands drawn. ini a sssystic
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Tfli place of the snakoe dance is a simill openi court ffacing castwa.rde
opening on the dliff, 'whec arc several sacrcd rooms cut in te rugck.
reched by lil ladders. At the south enîd of this court is the «I daree.

rok"a natural pillar about fourteon fe.et Itigl. id.ybetwconi this
and the nortiî extrcrnitv of the court is the sacrod keé-zi, or booth uf
cottonwood baranches, witi a curtain bc.fore the opening ; and iii fronjt a
slhallow cavity, ove*r wvhich is au old plank witlî a hll iii one side -,liis
cavity, S1ti-Ipa-pû. the Blaek Lake of Toarrs, is lied by Indians of tlA,.
Suuthwest tu be the original source of thse lînnian race, and oven the . îasah
is not to be spokexi alsaud!1

The timo for te dance is just beforo stindown, and, for Itours la-o)re,
the approacios to the court arc thirongcd. A seore of mn of the Atate-
lopo Ordor mardli iii singie file titrire around the court, gcaîng t1jr.)u,,]
religions rites before the booth, their raptain sprinkling them witli sacred
lluid from an engle fea-ithor, iwhil* they shako tioir weorordrtl.

Thon thev take thocir stand bv tuie booth, thoeir backs to the vall o, il-
court, and the seventeen prièsts of the Snake Order file by, makinc the
c.ircuit of the court four timos, stamping wit1î the igtfoot on flic saCrcd
1,lank as thov pass, to lot Uie caclizas, or spirits, kiow that tlîoy are D.aW
offc'ing prayor. Tfli captaizi of the order reoes lthe bootiî and the pro.
cession hiaits. Rie ku-iceis liefore te bcothi and draws out of the 1-i'uckskin
Lac a big suako, whicd hoe lioids --vitli lus teotb, quf i nie lack uf

its ]sead, and rises to lus foot. Thse captain of tiso Antelope ILOrder now
pats bis ]oft an» aroundl tue utlîcr's mîock, and ý%vith bhis sniak--hil,
CCsaootUîs" the angry rattler ; and tise twvo captains start forwvard in
thoir dlance. The iicxt snake pricst draws forth another snake, and an-
otiier antelopie îaartner joins Iinii, and su- oit mîntil1 cadli t.f tse seventeen
snakze priosts lias a suakze bctwconei bis tcth and au autel pe partner- ikùii
t.Iîo hop. Thoise couples thus <lance Loward the rock, thonce to flic nerf>,
and so circlo 1-ack to the 441th. On rcaclinpin t a. tu h:d<uic
rircle, ech sulake inaii 1-y a swift miotion of bis licnd ta the hoft flincps U%
suke to the rG.ck flotr insido thc ring, and <lances Laackc ta tie boüti fetr
anotier rattier sud aintior round. The perfoiriuer> arc paintedl Ilhack, down
to tue nouti, thon wite tw te neck, thon dark r*d Lu trwaist, vitlî dane.
iiig -kirts to flice c and ratties on te legsq. Tfli tlsree ate&lope meîn, in
ecLcas of Uic snake pretgatlier i? fLite stial-es and put flicn back bn
tise 1-ontli, and ofteîi have fit-e or six smakzes iii haud at once. If tLe
rattier.s shlow fighît, Uîcy ticokle theni wvitli the sîe-lpsuntil Usey un.
coiu and start to mun, -trion they seize thoîtu as liefore- I luone <lance si
many a-, a isundred snakes arc soinetiies used, andi tlîrco fifîlis f tisez.
rattlosuakrs xvith fangs uncxtracted ! Mr. Lumnîiinis saw a suake <lancei
111q1111 and onte performer 'was bitten in Ïic riglit clicekz. Blis coinpmnka&
coolly uidzooked tise reptile and tlsrcxv it on tihe gousdfi a

'trent on lieedk'ss-- of te trivial incident Thei bites scein to ho powe&ss
tu iiarin tlese prquarcid perfornmors.
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The cnd of the danxce is a rush to the dance rock, whierc tixe snakes
arc hurled into a licap, soinctixncs a foot high by four feet across. A
niomenets leaping about the pile, sprixxlitig the sacred commeait; then
titcy ecd grasp a numnber of snakc-s and dart toward the four points of the

»xps and re-aching the boçtt(iini of the rncsa, or sacred enclosure ustually
un a hillside, they iease thcm. Thcese rites continue frorn haif an bour to
au hiour, endisg 'with munset, wlien the perforint rs return to their sacred
puificitions -witli mystie lierbs. The fl-àpi ]lol 1 the rattlcr tu bc one of
,beir first ancestors, the son of the Moqui AdIan and Eve. Ilence ailso the

ste t.ic carved into the semblancc of the reptile
The N11avajo Thdians, ncarest ncighibors to the «Moquis, %vill not toucli a
nanosd )lave sevecly beaten a sih'er.qiiithi for znaking tu order a

bracelet w'bicli rcprescnteil a rattler.
Tley, laoievcr, give the Licar the first rank amiongr beaste, cveln above

mani, for mxan is in niortal fear of the besr's supernatural powvers. The
savajo -%vould not reveal to a litnter a bear's den, lest the licast should
1iýit Muin and bis family wvithi concigx vengeance. In one case only would
ihc &-,ault a bear-xaielv-, iwbcn that particular bear bas kihicci a Navajo,
ard e-Vex thes the avengers liait biefore tbe lbcar's cave, to make a
s,.Iemr apology, chanting thec Praises of fi killg "f bicasts, snd begging

iardûf.r kS th dced of vengeance to whiclx they feci const.rained. Then
thcv kilt the bear and go 1ack to fast and pxxrify tliecmselves. To us tue
;hele proceeding would seem lxxdicrous1v farcical, but it is fact. ]Irayers
.ad sacrifices to tie b-ear are comîsnos, andl even his skin is not b hbc pro-

favvtouelled.
Witzcieraft is a couinon faith aunng the Indians ; -%,itdi-es are sot only

i êieycd inlu, bt are put t deatxlxx iNew 'Mexico>, wlhcre arc .30, 000 Indians ail
~rsxv'hodis t lis superstitionx. The I'ueblo of Saudia is, nearly extinet

l- witéli executions. ArnongV tlik 1100) of thxe Isietans, near]y balf of fihe
people are li-leea to lie tius possessed. To kccp dnwn wiitclicraft is
ue niais dut-r ùf ie 4' inedicine iiin,"' and tbe kmpkxk-a-c

gm bozxards %vlo, execixte w.itcs by slxorting an arrow entirely through
tile W'iv froni loft to rigbt.

Witclxesý are universal cncmies ; thxey bring ail caiauxities sud kcep
away ail tdessings. Diseasc, drought, famine-ail disasters are traced bo
xmeix. liesce ail relIgfious cercmnonies Itein with fthe dispersion of cvii

s'rt.and numeraxis charms arc used against thixex. Birfixs muxst be
7,A-rdd lest the itale bce apprapriatetd by the -,witchcs, sud thxe soîxi of thec

a rauxint journey to, the hiunting-grailxxxds of flhe îest in Saféy unlcss
<lier arc li'rown off the trail.

Suspicion is casily aroused wrere surit #Ircad is in the air. Rcd eycs;
are a piesumption of 'wakeful nigllts ; thie sickncss of an cnemy hints a
ixer t1 'rork evil upon him. Whcen any ne is suspectcd, the merieine
mtu s«reflv sexarch bis bnuse. and be,1ongins, :and bo lInd an accursed.
'wta thtixa stals blis dooxu, wvbich is inflictcd, officially aftor due trial
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and sentence. It is unsafe to be more sklleId than one's neighbors, 1)r
anything 'whichi cannot be explaincd, though it bc only a photogrTapli, or
wbiatever the Indian cannot, account for, lio attributes to a supernaturli
and pcrsonal cause, invcsting both animais and men ivith those attributes.

And so it cornes to, pass that, kindred to witcbicraft, and insoparabl,
frorn it, is wizar-dcrft ; and the Indian magician not only compels his spre.
tators to, believe in his supornatural powers, but believes iii tbern himself.

Few of us imagie the mnarvellous skill of tise Indian juggler. lIe ils
to perform before eySthat, are amazingîy watcifuIi and acute, and lie
bas no cabinces, inirrors, false bottonis, siceves, pockets, trap-doorg, Id
othier appliancos and accessories of Anderson and Blitz, Hiermaini and
Maskelyne. Those jugglcrs perform i alf saked, witle a liard clay floot
under them and Nwithin toucli of the auditor.

The medicine mon are lwy magiciasis, lionce their control over tile
tribea«-s tie ral chiefs. Theylhave %von their sceptre by tie povcer to %work
wonders, and they keep tise ascendancy as tise Eg',,yptian pricsts di thcr,
by keeping thecir secrets. Thcy form a small and secret c ite wlîicl
aire constantlv initiatcd lads, ivho'.are thonccforth inseparable froi thle
order. The 111e is biard, involving incredible inanual practice to acequire
tlieir inasterlv dcextcrity, and rigorous fasts and self-diseipline siiorten tle
averagite age ftiscass. Cojrn switb tise Indians a n ii. (if livc

Iihood, but only indiroctly ; no nsoney would, tempt one of thein t'O Lier.
foras for a inere bribe. Ilis business is a part of bis religion.

flence the main occasions for magie are connectcd -%itls the nc.
cine-making." The s7tamans or inedicine mon thon mecet in te sacr!
rooms or conical buts, nover otberivise usod, to perform sacrcd rites,2
]inked wvith, lsealing, propîsecies of tise ycar, etc.

Frayers to those aboeiv and charmas for dispersion of cvii spirits bein,,
over, tise medicine aanco succoods for cure of varions maladies. The
shamans during their dance biave in ecdi :.and. a long fcatiser froin an,

egeswing, alrcadly used te toss, evii spirits to the wind ; now thesr. serte
as suedicine chest andl aurgical case. Thse slsainan biops toward the p%-
tient and touches Msin wvit]i tbc feathor tilp, ivhile lio sticks at tise other end.
Thse feathier sceins to swcll, as thougls sane large objoot; woro pssinP
tbrougbi, and thoen srinks again, and thc shiaman begins ta cù&ufri and
chak-e, and draNys froin bis moutli a big rag or stone or brancbi, '.Vhich o!
course thse patient believos basL been extrac.ted froin bis own body. Sonse-
timsuc tse shiaman, withsaut a feathier, uvith bhis bare baud plucks ont the

Anaiber illusion is tise Nvitchi-killing, ini whicl the Ilguards" brig aù
manikins, inat largesc than a tbirce-yca-ýr-ohd cbild, -wichl in evory r«:
rosemble a deu-i Inffian, and thse dleadly arrow is, seen thrust, tlirongli die
body and prnjccting frosîs carh aide, and so complote is tho illusion thi,
as thY are swnng round drops of blood bespatter the spectators.

To sec these wizards dance barcfooted ana barcloggcd amid bot coals
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,of cedar wood, hold their naked arîns in the flame', and cat living coals
ivith scexing relisbi, is amazing ; or hold torches against thecir nde bodies
or tiiose of tîteir felIowvs for two or tbircc minutes at a time, whip cach
ollier -%vith these scourges of fire, and take and give bathis of flame ; or to
bolhold tlîcm, -%ithiout even a jacket to conceal the trick, swallow eigliteen-
inch swords to, the bult, or great plunied arrows ;vith stone lieads. It is
said tlint these sliainans eau turn thcmselvcs into any animal shape.

The Ilforetelling of the ycar" lias been referrcd to. This cornes
before mid-March. The chief shaman ana two assistants go to the R{io
Grande, and bring back actual stalks of green corn and whecat, -iv1ielh tlîey
dlaimi are broughit by the river, and -whence thcy prediet thc coming
crops.

The Ilsed-givingt" is a marvellous piece of sleight-of-hiand. "The
motiier," an car of white, corn, with a white plume bound to the bead, is

sae bove the throng in token of blessing, and out pours a shower of
all sorts of seeds, ten timels as :ibundcint as that Ilmother"l could contain.

Anmother triciz is the Il noving of the suin,"' which seems to risc on the
east side of tie roomn and pursue its course iii an arch and set on the
,Test; ,ndl again thcy counterfeit a thuiider-storni, -when the roar of
ilîe.i's artillery cornes nearer and nearer, and liglitning darts across the
aaik room. At times thcse Navajo jugelcrs a1ancc, with fea-thers as part-
,crq, standing the plumes on end in a flaring basketefate wyn

toiçard them and following their moveinents.
B3ut die chief achievement of thc Navajo shaman, is the Ilgrowing of

thie sacrcd corn." At sunrise lie plants the sacrcd kernel, soon the earth
cracks ana t'hc shoot appears ; the growt1i is somie inclies an hour, until
1.v nloon die corn tasspls ont, and by sunset the cars of corn appear. The
ju;ýg1ces 'ceird song miust flot stop or the groiflî stops. Of course this is
au illusion-tlhe Il c.ys are miade the fools of the other senses ;" but howv
itis donc Vic slîamnan onhl - nows !

It wouîd scin that even in Uaktwaigthe Navajo Indlians mnust
lave some religions scruples, or notions to guide them. There is no
coflier blanket 1beside that is like unto it, and the mode of preparation, thec
siuif used, and even tUic colors employed iii the original Indian blanket, arc
al] unique. The loom is of thic bticks, a rcipe, and a stonci. Every
thra is ranumcd home wvith conscientious clriscncss, so thiat the fabrie
Wods watcr. The Navajos taise their 0w-n sheep, shear them, card, twvist,
ana dye the -wool. The prcvailing color of the blanket is a wchitish gray,
ith cross stripes gecrally of blue, but sometixues rcd, b]ack andl yellow.

lu tbic patterns curved lines and circles are iîeucr uiscd, but straight stripes,
ajamonas, crosses, diagonals, and zigags. The crosses and diamonds
ame saered ernblcms of the rnorning or evcîuingr star.

The colors are ]imitcd in the original Navajo blank-et. Scarlet is the
favorite red and indigo thc almost exclusive blue. In the best blank'ets,
çaly these colors appear. Sonie colors are to an Indian impearable from.
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witchcraft and accursed, such. as violet, purpie, dark brown, etc., %viil
reminds us of IRuskin's remarlis upon the fact that God lias associatea
certain colors wvith innocent and innoctions qualities, and others î%vith wlîait
is harmnful and venoinous. Obviously to the Indian even color is a niater
of religion, and, abovc ail, red is sacred, soinctirnes absorbing four' 1ift.]jS
of the blanket. It is said that grocer's supplies if wvrapped ini red ai.
wili sel' with ten times the rapidity ivitli wvhich those in other wrapliizîgs
,vii1 bo disposcd of. Tho finest blankets are wvorn by the chiefs, alnd aru
thus exaltcd to the foremost uses, and seldom shown even thon Save o)n
festal occasions sacred to religious rites.

The Indians have stone fetiches, -ivich they employ in hunting-pretty
stones of quartz, agate, jasper, and striped spar, with eyes of coral or bine
turquoise, and the hearts alvays of turquoise, sacred to them as bai'ing
stolen ifs bhte fromn bhaveu's bline. No partyof Indians would go on Ilunt
for deer, antelope, or even rabbits without the aid of this " blind hunter.1"
These fetichos are cut into images of animais of prey rudely carved.
An arrow-hcadl of agrate or volcanie glass is bound with sinew to ifsrib
side, and tinder the "hbeart" is a pinch of sacred cornmeal. Thecse stone
fetiches are beiieved to irupart; to the lutinter the strcngth or cuning r
sagacity of the animal -%vliose rude Iikeuoss they bear ; lience, the favorite
image is that of the cougar, Nvich they consider king aînong a~mi
The hîîinter puts his znouth to that of the image and " drinks its breatib,"
a ceremony deeînod essential to precede a successful hunt, and repeated
at times during ifs progrcs

The hunter, on striking a trail, places in front of a footprint a forled
twicr with flic fork opeiling backward to trip the gaine. Thon lie drawm
from the "left-hand bag" or shoulder poucli the fctichi, that lie iarJ
inhale its "brenth of strengt.12-a sort of invocation to the animal i!j
represents to aid him ; t'len be imitates the roar, howi, or cry of Li
patron boast Vo sniite; terror Vo the hleart of the gaine lie pursites. Thceu
soleman rites augur succoss.

Around the bozo (as in thle Greek, O3toç' stood for both life and tlie Ibow
as the means of ifs support) everything vital to life lias become associaW -,
hence, Vo the Indian the miost sacred beliefs cluster about the hunt, ard4
the whole matter is a matter of religion, the very aninials that are imunled
being lieid in reverence.

One class- of the shamans have full control of ail inatters pertaining ta
the sacred hunt, and are known as Hoo-miak-koon-thiose having deafb iD
the-Ar armns. Tliese, created just aftcr mankind, bugan to be, were firs d
ail branches of med-lcine men save only the .Kèk-pee-oo-nit (dying of co!d.,
so called because they appear in almost nude condition.

The night before, the round hunt the of-ficial crier proclaims ià in lo:i
voice. The " drawing"l dance is performed Vo charmi the gaine, anid L4e
dancing and chanting are believed to make the wild beasfs deaf f0 L4~
~Approachi of t'ho ]mintcr. The songs snng imitate the cry of the animai tý
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bc pursucd, and thoe services occupy nîost of the. nighlt. At a set timie
iu the înorning the fo-aîk ngoing to a certain invariable startilng-
point> kindie a fire with soleznn rites ; no onie not belonging to tie, order
daro start thiat fire, whvich mnust be kiindledi only wvith the firo drill, or withi
fintand steel. To use a matchi ivotld bc daring iipiety deserving instant
donth.

AroundI tlic hioly flarno the floo-rnah-koon bow thecir hleads and invoke
the fetiches. Thonî two men are elected, wvho at the -svord " Go 1" start on
a min in divergent directions, followed at intervals by two more, and so on
until the who1c, host of hutnters are on tlie rua along the lines of a V ; then
they «begin to conveire toward an appointed spot, thus forming a diaznond

Qlino of hiunters. Thon at a signal the lines close inward, tue hunlters
liuring boomerangs, and very littie gaine thus cnclosed escapes. Of tho
animiais killed the first two go to tho loo-mali-koon in commanid, and are
til uipon the lap and sprinklod with flic sacred îîîeal.

The hunt is closed, as it was begun, by a religions after-huint song
aud a present of gile to the caciquie. The bead of the animal is tue
portion of the huinter wio killed it, and hoe is believed to thus feed on tho
qualities of the animal.

A truce Pueblo will eat no rabbit whlîi is îîot cookeid a! Ler a certain
fasliion, its cars so twisted into a kznot, and its forolegs so turnod under
the arin-pits, and the linidlegs s0 pinned bchind, as to " makoc it as
people-il

The loo-rnah-koon «arc likcwviso soughit to "give the road" for a

joturncy, and even this favor must be askced Nvith an offcring of sacred
incal. Tliere is the medicine dacand tlien the joumncy is forecast,
somjetiluos witlh coromnonies ridicnloiisly trivial, liko coînbiugfli thIorse Nvich
is to bo riddcu and dclivering augitries over the liorse liairs, and the jour-

ney s bgun nly~vhn officiai permission is given.

Every Indian lad is expcctod to bc ail expert iii the huint and in the
figlit., and bc a -%alking library o! Inidian folklore. if ho is to bc a

* sbainan, hoe lias a long and liard apprenticesbip.
*For instance, a 'boy of twclve is to be iaitiatcd into flic order of Cum-

pa.hint-la-hwcen. Sucli adoption into anotiier order does not break up the
boy's family tics, but adds a neiv clan bond. On successive days the
shainans, in order of rank, visit Min, lîold im awliilc, pray for him,
ara depart; thion the visits are repeatcd in thîe sanie ordor, through
the ycars, until thic tiine cornes for the fil adoption into thie order, incan-
wl ii is tuition goiug forward. Thon after a day's fast, at sundown, hoe
is Mc to the house of the, order. Dropping mnoccasixîs at tho door, the
old chic! lcads the lad into the diark roomn, and bofore, the sacred lire hoe
stands while the Trucs are invokced iii a givena order tlîat muîst on no account
ho violatc-tlîc Trucs of the cast, north, west, south, abo-ve, and centre.
Thon flic lad is doclared a meînber, and squats in front of thie sernicircle.
No chàir or beach is allowable; candidates must sit "on wvhat they hiave,"l
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blanket or niocoasins. Then cois the smroking of tho sacred cigarett,,
wbich lic must smoke doivi to the end and lot uio sinokoe escape bis iiotll
A few v whiffs silfice to makze hM dechly sick, but hc niust persevere ii
hoe is to " win his couirse." Thon the ad stands and prays; to tlic legio,
of the Trucs, and oly iii propor order of rank. Then lie sits in a given
attitude to learn the songs of the order. Nighit aftcr niglit this contiues
uintil the last songr is lcarned, wlhen the Tho-a-shir, or recciving, coinpletes
the initiation, and hie receives the P'ah.ouiiu-pahl, or drinkz of sacred wator.

Now hoe takes a scat in the semnicircle of Cin-pa-iut-lahi-Nvn, hiold.
ing, tlieir officiai bows and arrows. For forty-nîne liours they recite tlle,
history and customns cf the order, and lie is expctod to ask suoli questiolls
or interjeet suchi reînarks as show that lie is awakze and intent ; othorwise a
thriist wvitlî a bow under the ribs serves as ý' reniiludor. iii lic is agaù>
embraoed and deolared ftully initiated. But now bis -Ipprentioosbýiip il,,
only begpin. Wiiat patient practice and self-inastory to acquire that un-
paralleled slig-ht-of-hiand( and coolnoess and control cf even the features,
wbichi fit for tlic guidance aîid governineut of an Indian tribe 1

MISSIONi\S IN ALJASKA.

BY 0. P. BOYD, NICI YO1lE.

Missions in Alaska previons to its purcliase by the Unitedl States were
carried on by the Plussian Greekz Churcli.

In JuneY 170:3, Bisliop Josaph and ton iionks werc seont ont bv fle
Russian Government. They cstablishied the first mission, aud erccted file
first mission building on the island of Radiak. Tliree yoars later thie
bishop, and all but onie cf the rnonks wcre, drowned. Duringr thes0 tîtcee
yenrs considerable success attcnded their lahors, espcially anong thle
natives on the Aleutian Islands. A fewv years later Sitiza ivas iade fle
hecadquarters cf the mission, a cliurch. was bult, and over since tha.,t finie
regular services have there been maintained. About 182:2 a priest narnie-
Veninninof was sent fromn Iussi and made the Bishop cf Alitska. fle
wvas a man cf great miissionary zeal and considerable litcrary attainnments.
Hie attaincd te the bigrhest lionors cf uîis Churcli, and <ied lu
mourned by the wlîole r-vissian nation. Bishiop Nihlsis now in chiRýg
cf thie diocese.. At the tiïne cf the transfer cf the territory to theio"nitci
Stites the Greokz Chutrcli claimcd a meînbcrsbip cf 12,140, aud s tili e ais
about thiat wnier. Thcy have eue cathedral and ferty-one cliurchcs ani
chapels. The cathcdral is at Sitka, and thlougli not a pretentionis bnild.
ingr,, is, for sn sînali a town, quite ricli in decorzation, paintings, s1irw s-
vice, jewels, vestnicuts, etc. Several scitools werc establislhcd during tùi,
time by the priests, but net nuch iu the way cf practical education soùirs
te hiave been given te ftic natives, their principal teaclîings ]îsving l'eu
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the rites and doctrines of the Grck Churchi. Natwithstanding the appar-
ent saccecss of the Greek Churcli pricsts, it is really a question wlicther
they uught to bc classed among rnissionary wvorkers, or their followers as
truce converts to the faith.

The only other Church at work in Alaska previous to the transfer wvas
a qrnall company of Lutherans at Sitka. This mnission was abandoned
Nyhen its support by the R-ussian Govcrnment was withdrawn.

The natives on the southeast shores and islands of Alaska arc called
iiydalhs, Tsimpseans, and Thligits. The flydahs live on the southern
portion of tlic P'rince of W.Vales Archiipelago. The Tsimpseans came in a
body fromi British Colunmbia %vith Mr. Williamn Duncan and settlcd upon
Annette Island. The Thlingit appears to bc the truc indigenous Stock
fromi Cape Fox to the Gopper River. There are no inonuniejits, mcmo.
riais, or traditions indicating that any other pcople %vere ever locatcd there.
They arc without doubt â1oncgolian, and wvhcn compared with the Chinese,
and Japanese Nvho are there, the resemblance is very îîoticeable. Thle
1hlingits are good -workers, and arc extcnsively cmployed in mnining, fish-
ing, and varions other industries. The Russians neyer mnade ainy serious
atteiipt to civilizc thein. The nmassacre of the Russian settiement at New

rcaglby the natives mnade thcm cxtrcnîcly cantious anid gave them a
la.qting prejudice. A few, hiowcvcr, wcere taken and partially cducated,
,ith ,, view ta, their usefulncss as interpreters. At this time Sitka had a
strong stockade around it and batteries trained upon the native town wbere
they Nvcrc compelled ta settie. From 18071 ta 1877 thc condition of the
naftive Atlaskaus went froîn bad to %vorse. Soldiers, sailors, smugglcrs,
ana freeboot-ars introduccd diseuse and %vickeduess in ncw and more on-
ticing shlapes. Bach settienient becarne a pandcmoniurn. In their terrible

dgradation they ivcre avoided and neglocecd as if thcy lîad been lepers.
Thleir inherited custonîs incited thora ta practices - f extrerne cruelty.
Witchcraft with is attendant liorrors was uinivcrsLý. Retaliation 'witli aU'
its subticties had become a sort of native science.

iUdaer Russian domination thcy had occasionally obtained strong
liquor and liad enjoyea the aroused and inurderons feelings whieh it ex-
cited, but it rcmained for themi ta Icarn the art of inaking thecir own fire.
mvter aftcr the Ainerican occupation. About the year 1875 a white mnan
by the naie of Lawson straycd ta Sitkaý-, and took a native woman ta
wife on the Enropean plan. He was a dangerous inan, for ho kncw and
Iractiscd the art of distillation. Nearly ail the kerosene which is shipped
te the Pacifie CZoast is put juta square tins holding fixe gallons cadi. Hie
extcînporized a stili out of anc of these cans, mnade a wvorm, ont of a piece
(À tht tin, '-Id YÏan b dowyn throughi a barrel of watcr. Tie xnashi was
mnade of Sandw%%ichi Island mnolasses aîîd yeast ; wheiî sufliiently fermented
it iras placcd over a slow fire, whien tic rum would fail drop by drap from

wi iorm into the cul). It ivas not long before cadi house hua a1 stilU,
and soine thrce or four. Tlîcy would carry thcm in their canoos and have
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thcm. ready for any camp..ground. Tlîcy wcrc passionately fond of this
fire-water. It made tbcmi murderously drunk. Nearly ail the mnoney re.
civedl by thern for wood, furs, and the like wvas spent for molasses and
eonvcrted into ruin.

The years of 18771, 1878, and mnost of 1870 -%crc fcarfiil tirnes for tlue
natives of Soutlîeastern Alaska. It ivas almnost a conitiniied orgy of drunk-.
enness and inurder. Little eilidren suffcrcd f rom negleet and abuse.A
great number wcre injured and crippled for life.

The United States purchased Alaska from Russia, October 1Sth, 1.907.
Inasmuchi as we bave no national churcli, the responsibility of the spiritual
welfare of the natives restedl upon the Christian churehes of our land.
Althougyh the zîecd of inissionary ivork had been pressedl upon the eliur ,e
again and again by thiat noble Christian soldier, General 0. 0. Iloivard,
and also by others, nothingr w'as donc iii that direction until thé year , 7v
ten years aftcr its purebase, -%vbeii the Board of Hfomne Missions of IL,
Presbytcrian Chuircl sent 11ev. Sheldon Jackson, D.D., on a tour cq
inspection, w'ith a vie'v to the establishment of mission -%vork iii Alaska.
At Portland, Ore., lic met Mrs. A. Px. McFarland, the vidow of a, mis.
sionary who hadl labored at Sauta Fé, New Mexico, and alto amnong the
NKez Percés Indians iii Idahîo. This brave wvoiian -%as wvilling to go t(,
Alaska, and it was decidcd that she should accompany Dr. Jacks"-on. on
'August 10th, 187î7, they reacbicd Fort Wrangel. Thecy fot'nd thiere, tq
their great astonishment and dclight, a sehool and religious services aireadv
established by Philip Mc1Çay, a Tsiipscan Indian, a convert, of the Mis.
sit carried on by the 11ev. A. Crosby, at Fort Simnpson, just across the
border in Brt*isli North America. With several other Christian Indians
McKay had gone to -Fort WVrangel a ycar previous to, obtain work, ani
seeing the ignorance and degdton fth naisadnerknth

mission, being supported out of the -%ages of bis fclloiv-Clhristian Iian.
This fiaithful mnan, althoughi in faililig beultb, conitiinuge the 'vorkunder
great disadvantages until lais death on Peceinber 25thl, 1877Î.

Leav.ing Mrs. Mt\cFarland in charge at Fort raglwitli Plîilip M\lc-Iav
as native assistant, Dr. Jackson returned to tino East, and preseitting th,
necds of the people securcd stifficient fuîîds to, enable the Preshyterian
-Board cf Home Missions to, establisli missions at several poin.tq. Hie aLz&î
secured se.vcral ministers and teachers. Thus tino cstablishment of miz.
sions in Alaska w'as, assurcd.

Tue position of Mrs. McFarind was unique. For sonne time she va
the only Protestant nmiissionarv in ail Alaska, and for somne monthis 1ib
only wvhite -%voinan at Fort Wrge.Fitted biy lier long experience in
other missions she soon ]iad ber hands and heart f nit Slie bezamil
tlîingrs to, these people. Ilinister, teacber, physician, nurse, laNvyer, judgt.
jury, pea,,cemak-er-in fact, slie found berseif called upon to net in alnno,
every capacity required by a life in sucli a coxnrnunity. Tio place beirc7
the hegdquarters of the niining intere-st of tbis region, there wüe gîatheud
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here at times as many as live lîuudred wvhite mon and a thousand natives.
Prunkenuness, g.amIbling, and ail consequent vices %vere unrcstrained. There
was no military control, no law, and 110 puniisînnent for crime. It becamc
necessary to do soinething to stein the tide of evii. A convention was
called, Mrs. Mferarlandl was muade chairman, and drew up a few simple
laws or ruies Of governmlent, -%vhieh -%ere adopted and signedl by ncarly al
the natives ; thrce of the best of the natives were appointed policemen,
and becaule very useful.

It soon becaine apparent that if the yoiungç girls were to be saved a
hoine or refuge nmust bc established for theni, and Mrs. MýcFarland at once
hegati to provide for sncb n home. Appeals wvere made to the woxnen of
the Presbyterian Chiurch, tclhing of thec dangers to wlich the youug girls
Ivere e.xposed ; ]mow they wvere being sold by their parents to -%vlite mon
for a few blankets. These appeals resulted in the cstablishment of a home
ivhich was built late ia the year 1878. Into this home a number of girls
ivcre gathered and e-ared for until it ;vas burned in 1884, when it was
transferred to Sitka.

In Auigust, 1878, Piev. S. IIall Young was sent to Fort Wrangel. Die
took charge of the mission, while Mrs. McFarland continued the honte
and school wvork. Mr. Yotiig froin the lirst exerciscd a very great inlii-
cuce over the natives. His fearlessness and hionest Christian life secared
their admiration and love. Thus these two noble missionaries laid the
foundations of the work at Fort Wrangel, and imade their influence felt iii
xsany of the outlyingr stations.

The summner of 1879 van a important epoch iii the history of mis-
sions in Aýlas]za. Miss Danbar ivits sent to assist Mrs. Mclriarland in the
sechool. lRev. Ilcnry K~endall, D.D., Sccretary of the Board of Hlonme
Missions, 11ev. S3heIdloiî Jackson, P.D., and 11ev. A. L. Liudsley, D.D.,
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Clitreli of Portlanid, Ore., wvitlî their
wivcs, muade a visit to ail the -mission stations. Thecy took with themn
firnds for the erection of aî chut-rcli building. A chutrcli was organized at
Fort Wrangel ivith twenty-two natives and six wvhite people. This wvas
die ^ rt charcli orgranized iii Alaska by the Pro-tstants. It is stili doing
a good work, aud lias a inibership) of ininety-eîght. This mission is
now under the care of 11ev. Clarence Thw~ing, MN.D., aud lus faithiful wife.

The 11e.v. J. G. B3rady and Miss F. E. Xellogg arrived, at Sitlza, April,
1878, being the flrst missionaries sent to, tlîis station. Mr. Brady de-
scilèes the place at that timne as a veritable " hieu upon eartî. " Every
kind of vice wvas prýaCtised aud unspeakzable cruielties abounided.

The flrst 0cistian service was hield in thii ld Russian castie. Mr.
Bîmdy prcacmed to a nuixed audience in Englislh, wvhicli was translated first
into Ruissian sand timon into the native agug.They listened cagerly,
and were so machel ilupressed that the chiefs afterward miade speeches

erpsingtir joy ut the prospect of a school and cimurcli. The sehool
vças opened in thîe barraclks witlî fifty seholars, and lias been continued
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with inarked success ever since. A visitor to this station at the pres,,Ilt
day cau little realize the condition of thc natives at the time the work was
begun.

Mr. Briady hiad special gifts whiichi enabled hini to win the confidellc,.
of the natives and draw numbers to hear the Gospel.

The fo]Iowing'ç year, 1879, Mýr. A. E. Austin and his family were pilt
iii charge of the mission. Their glood influence upon the people, ivhjchi
at once began to be feit, lias grown -%vith. ecd of tlie years of their con.
tinued service until the present.

This mission is tic largrest and inost influential in the territory, with
tbe exception of Met1laatla. They no%, have a churcli with four Iliudred
memibers, a boarding-sclîool of one hundred and fifty members, an induls.
trial sehool in wvhich are taugit carpentry, slîoemakzing, ;ooperage, prilit.
ing, dressmaking, and cookcing, a hospital with a physician and trained
nurse, a musernn of native curios whichi is very valuable, the gift of Dr.
Jackson, and a nuinber of mode! homes built for the yourte couples vip
have been married froin tic school. From the surroundingy neighborhoo
tic natives camne to Fort \Vranc;el and to Sitka earnestly pleadingr til.1
teaciers migit be sent to thern also. The sweet oli story of thie cross
seemed to have a ivonderful effeet upon them, lifting tic veil of darknes
wvhich lid been over thern so long. NVith the new vision camne a dawiiiugt
hope, and hience their appeals that the blessed liglit mnigit be brouglit to
their famîlies and friends before it was too late. In response to these
Maccdonian cries Our inissionaries made a number of long and pontlons
trips to visit these outlyig tribcs. The reports of tiese journeys are verî

full of interest. So mnuch were they impressed with the need, and the
hopeful outlook- for sticccssfiil ivork, tiat ticy begg ed that missioniniés
bc~ sent to, several otier stations. These entreaties wvere heeded, and in
1880 and 1881 missions wvere establislied among the Chulcats, onalis,
and llydahs. Rev. E. S. Willard and wife opencd the mission at Chiklat,
tic. most northcrn of tic stations, and labored under fcarful trials of Cold,
hunger, isolation, and even threats of murder until 1885, %'hen thiey wverce
oomipelled to return East to recover impaired hecalth. Good wvork Wa
been donc, substantial buildings erected, mostly by '-\r. 'Willard's own
iands, and tiat Nyien one of theni had becil disabled f romn the ellectsof)
exposuire and scanty food. The next year tlîey returncd, but wcere won
compelled to leave again. A child of one of tiec hiefs lhaving dicd, lei
clairned it liad been bewitchied by tie nîissionaries, and vowedl to hiave
revengre. For a tirne tic mission Nvas closed, antil Rev. W. )V. W'.arne
wvas sent to reopen it in 1801. Thc wvork is again quite hiopeful]. The
chlurcil and school are lifting these people into newv and better condition:.

The ioonah mission 'was put in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Styles.A

buiilding was erected, and after a year or more, 11ev. J. W. MceFr1'and
and his Nvife wcre coinmissioncd for that, field. flore M1r. MeFarlani1
labored suci.cssfully until is deati iii 1893. His ieroic i.fe assisted by
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Iler sister stili condncts the mission, and Nvill do so until a ininister is sent
to thieir relief.

The flydahs have the reputation of being the bcst of the natives in
Aljask-a. Tlieir home on Prince of Walcs Island is ont of tho usual
steamler course, and for tliat reason tlîey are not so genc-rally known as
thle other tribes. Rev. J. Loomis Gould lias becn the leading spirit of
thlis muission. Hie lias licen ably aided in lus work by ]lis good wife a~nd
by Mrs. A. R. iMcFarland, formerly ut Fort Wrangel, and otiier mission-
aries. A girls' home, a boys' industrial home, and a church have been
established. There; arc niany very thrilling incidents of mission life
ameng these more isolatcd tribes that ive wvishi we had space to racord.
le work amnong, thei lias been arduotîs, maily timnes discour:igring, always

daugerous, and fearfully isolated.
in IS86 .Rev. E. S. Willard and -wife, unable longer te live at Chilcat,

renioved to Juneau, whli i nowv the commercial centre of Alaska. flere
they found ai large numiber of the Chîlcat and other tribes, attracteLd tluither
by the prospect of einployment in the gold -mines, whvlo wvere exposed to
-,Il the direfuil evils -which exist in sncb a community. They established
a eliurch and mission, eretc. a neat chuirch building, and a large home
or refuge for girls. Thecy labored witlî great snccess until 1894, when
they retired, aud Rev. L. F. Joncs and 'wife wvith three assistant mission-
aries were put in charge of the native clînrel and large and flourishing
girls' home.

In addition to the above missions iii Southeastern Alaka, there are
IPreshyterian churches for the ý\\hite population at Juneau and Sitka, aad
a mission on Pouglass Island opposite Juneau, under the care of the
Quakers. The Rioman Catholies have also a hospital and chureh at
Juneaiu. Desides thiese there is the very successful aiîd important work
of Mr. Williamn Duincan at Metiakabtia. For the history of this mission
the reader is referred te, the July, 1893, number «.' this riEviEw, wvhere
lie 'ili flnd it iii graphie dotai].

The Swedishi Evangrelical Cliureli lias tlîree florîsling missions in
Alask~a, eue at Yakutat, one hundred and fifty miles north of Sitka, the
others at Tjnalaklik and Golovin Bay on Norton Sound. Suitable build-
ings have been erectcd, and the work is succcssful and promi-iug.

Hadiak Island atid vicinity wvas assigned to the Baptists in tîte dis-
tricting of tlie territery amioug the cbuùrclb denominations. Tbey have
eceteda, good bildingy for a girls' hoime. The greatest foc they tiave
to coutenid witlî on this field is the free uise of intoxicating liquor. The
inain hople is iii the cliildren.

he islaud of Ilualacsha is a part of the Methodist division of the terri-
tory. Tlîey have a girse home anîd an encouragirg iork Nvhichi -%vs begunii

blISO r. J. A. Tuck, and ]lis faiuily cure for the tliiity girls in the home
aîid carry on the school. Thieylihave aise aschooh of seventy-four pupils,
nd a home on the islanld of iUnga, uxîder thîe care of Mr. 0. R. M'ýcKiinney.

1895.]
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AiU the natives nortli of the Aieutiain Islands arc Eskimio, with i l.cir
peculiar cuistomns and liabits of life. Their divellings are buit part],
underground ; the upper part resembles an invertedl bowl with a liole at the
top for lighit and air. The oe e ntrance is so sunali thiat aL persou i nust go
in and out on bands and knes. - li tiiese laits frein ten te twcnty pc-rsuns
live most of the year. They are ]ighitcd and ]îeated by oïl Iamps. lu
any one unaceustoined to this kind of life, the foui air and. offensive odirs
Nvould be intuecrable. A raised 1,latforni serves as the sleeping place fùr
ail the occupants of the liut, eachi Iersox having his assiguied place, and
like sardines in a box thiey huddIe togetliùr under deer-skins for ivarmth.
Tbcy have nu tables or chairs, and cat fromn the floor vwitlioît Imil-es,
forks, or spoons. Their food is inostly whlale ineat and skin, iwalrs,
deer, and birds, ail usiially catcîî uncooked ; whale and seat oil r hi
principal drinks.

They ar,! an industrious people. 'Piae mien are kept busy hunting ana
flhn.The womieî are ustially good scwcers, csçpecially of ,:kLins. ]3uth

sexes drcss very 11luch alike, in *shiirts, liants, and b mtsiade of skias.
Ir disposit1in tliey are cheerful and affectiuîîatc. They areexeinh
superstitijous. This the :hainans, or doctors, encourage for gain and in.lu-
eice. TImv never visit a grave after a biody bas been buried. They mr
slaves to tobacco, both sexes using it frccly. Thcey cliew ard redir-w it.
until neo taste is Ieft, and then it is dried and sîuoked. Li itanrals tuier are
not inucl abovo the animais, thoughi they are usually excîntillary iii tl1b
nîarricd relations, or raflier tlsey wcrc until the wvhaIers ixxtroductd rm
auJi Nwhiskey amlong tiieni, fi whicli thcy seem wvilliing tu seli ludv ard

Vhcn Nvill Christian nations prevent the mîanufac.ture andi sale of tb±se
vile aud s;oiil-destri)yiii-- intoxicants?

Oit the uainland norfli of the Alcîîtian Islandis the Moravin Churci
]lave est.abiishcd their missions aIoi tlie. course of thie luqlskokiim an.

N laakrivers. Tlîrir nîissionary society sent out in. the suuuncimr aï
lSiS5 Revs. W. Il. Weiu!nidn. and J. H1. lRiick with ilîcir Nvivcs,, ad~
also a carlienter. Tiîey liean. 'vork at what, is known mas thcle l Ms
in oit the Kliskokwiin River. The carpienter ivas driwned, andalis

two cmuplesq, the V')1,u~niitr freshi froni thec semaiîmarjy, wcre Met:
buildl their hevne andi Iprelare for the rigar of au rtiv intc.r as?
tlicvcotild. Thte story af tltvir strugglsaJtîi suîccse iq itIlsW.

iuerstni. uIn'~ the (arnwil 'Missian1 was openVd1 on the NurýhXP
anti alillitionai inissionaries 'wcrc sent, tsi care for it and otioier out-stabtar
ivIiieht tlîev have silice ctilsd.Tlirre are four ini ail, withi screc
iii"arits This is a liard fiel, but it is worked wvitàh i sui1z
aud ezL.-t1eniàl of the Moraviaîi issoa s anti thry have cria C
golle tIlre to say

Imnnîeît!il-t1v north of flie. allove îuissiaîî flilws tlcrra euc rZ.
along NAiuse ltks the Episeýq-a1 ('hurchli leg-ii ifs Nvork 'JiS7 aL;h4





is ].-nown as the Anivik Missionî, wvith 1iev. 0. iParker and w-ie in charge.
Tu 1891 the -St. Janmes Mission -%vis put uxîder the care of IRev. J. L.
l'ruvost. This Cliurch iail. also a mnission ut Poîinît HIope, far tu> the
nortb, on th shores of the Aretie Occ-un. Thie seliool is tu-îgt, bv

r.J. B. rig.Good substantial li>ilding,,,s liave licen crected at eachi

df tiiese stations. The sclîuols arc wvell attended, and -ood irug-rcss lias
lacen inade iii Cbristiauiziîîg the natives.

The C'ongrreg,-atianiial Church "Missionl is nt Cape u'iî~tf WVales, the

lissint neairest ho Silberia, wh:ieli is offly furiii iles distant. To this
-isinMr. 11. 1-. Thoriitou, and Mr. W. T. Lopp were senît in 189o.

.1 htome anid sclwiil-house %vere erceted anda a ven' large selioa. wvas begun,
tntoliiig, as ilîih as tlirce liuîîdred. anal four pupils, witli an average attend-

anç'e u-f Ove n u lîuidreal. Afhcr aî ycar spezît on the fieldl Mr-. Thorntoîî
TtuntuCd Vot the Enst, took tu himi a wiife, %who, retunîed with. Mijn, and aiso

.a,ýuDg lady, Nvhuç afterw aril bcecanie «Nms. Lopp. The làrgrss of the

sclhol, Nsas narkeil froîxi this hune on, nil the sad tra gedy %vlic einded
in Mr.. Thorntoa''s dcatli anid Mn-I. Thovriîtoîx's returra ho lier houle. The

.zunlllier prce'ious Mr. Liliap lad lîet ajpoinîted l the Goverimuiexît as
SýulriîtenAknt of tlie Reiiieur Station nt Port <'larcin-e. -Mr. Thorntoni

'çý. thius k-ft iii sole C1lîret oif llie mission. 'Tiiere hiad been considerable
adniilnî for soine hine 1-y theî natives, anal sinme of thin linal Leilee

jar.., rous. Mr. rljitiitiisii was aliprelieiisive oif troubale, anal -,as prejiar-

ing ho leave at thie iîst, fîIlpartiiity. Monat the ini(dle of Auist, 1893
at idnigit, therc caine a amrc t bis ilour, anal thiiîîking suîlie of tule
llatives needeal nxcdiî!ul aid, lic steppaeil into the liall tri learn -%vlîaL NV&as

1i-antêt-d A wlîaliing giîni hua-t la-eii iaulleal tp tai the daor alla iulace& readv
ta, flne-L s 500 as bis vîuiteç;L e-ahcard. W\làii lie akdwhiat wa needed,
iiinxiiditedy the gm'n «%vas fines], anil 'Mr. Thsanmtttii, reeling l'iliita the

ro.,fi-Il icad laran th lm ir. Aftcr a iii.lit of înîckbeaoii
wi'islx.l darcil. n-ît niiake an îiitcnv, Mrs. Tlîî-rnmahon cellu.d ti, a neiglibor,

wI.,> iiniuiiiîztely locaine lîir un rtratr. L Atur sh t v.a taken tu Port
Ckicnc Satinfeur safctv. 'The m rdas.tlhrce in iimunîber, %weri

laze-Iv 154uglIt 4i11t lIV zile idignant nativts, anil t-wi, of thein 'acre sliot
Ille -a-tht-r esr;qted lia them hik, but %vasq afhenrwa- r-.augit anal Ied. The

, f Wi venr Mr. anl-s. '%. T. L, i~î vere sv-uL linck toa the iskn
II... h.-rr niv paes ft-rr anîs Iam.foru t1ue ::wfml trageily

Tlîel>rslatenaiî(iîrrali as etal-1iiliu-d tw., Ui$i' Illlnlig thiese
.Xr.n- skinas (ne at I'o4ilit, 411.i 4, i tif thiii- mist itîartlit-rly poinîts

kt 7Lî- Territ-înî-, anii% ti rrcsrt tif ail tt~.,s h'the- North: l'tie -the.
'-n St. Ln Leîc-lacnd, iîîmîmuot-iati-- saint,]: l if tlie ca.ster.n blaer tif

TIi'îmms~xinn:siii ail iln-sv ttx'i amivn the skni in Alaska
s.far rîmv-lfromn cilvilîzitiain tb:ît tlime' rere.ive' mirs frtim tihe'"lit-

-- ~ I'ml .u. iiitwlv iuiîî litv are- ssSI)uea No idelv
1îi1 tI.-v r-ai cunîamm t - ~ili oar ,-st each iitjîa-r vcrv- sc-iltim. 'liî

II
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inaniiers and habits of the natives arc extremely rcpiilsive. The e.xposuire
froin snow, ice, and cold is terrible. Neverthecless a eall for inissionaries
to go to this isoLated and desolate rego is more îîroiîuptly responded t,
ttan a cail to thie more accessible and iJicasaiit p)laces.

Surely the spîirit of the Master stili dwells in the hlearts of lispol.

TRANSFORMATIONS IN NEW GUINEA AND POLYNESLk.

BY REV. S. 3IcFARLANE, LL.D., F.R.G.S., PION.'EER MISSIONARY TO NEWV
GUINEA.

Fortunately, or unfortunately, 1 amn one of those mnen who have enjoved
the supposed happiness of gazrng upon newv lands, ascending moutiins,
crossing deserted plains, sailingm along silent rivers into the 'rnknown, nlwee
no wvhite inan liad beexi before me, meeting %with new races, new lnugs
new and sonmetiue-s rnasty custois ; often iii scenes of excitenxent, sr~
tiiiies tryi ng to prevent the attacks of natives, at others prudentiy riixmnin±ý
away ; wvatchingc savages.. Nvarriors, and canniibals corne under the civiliz'it
21 id elevating influences of Christianlity ; rcduicing languages tu wvritijý'
and translating Scriptures ; establishing schools and churches and traillili'
a native rllnstrv.

In order to understand %vliat the G~ospel lias donc for these natives %y,%
inusi, consider liow it foiundi thlern. A Iîundred years ago the Prince 4)f
!1)arirnes-s reigzxedi suprexue thiroiiglioit ail those -ividely cxtenalcd reians ùf
our globe. Iduls were as nuierotxa as inhabitants, ani t &nhle a tlit
villages whichi linied the silores, or were scattered over th iaiiis and 11Waun.
tains. Idolatry abouudted evcrvwlleru. Opýpression, cruelty, anal1 Caxaxu1-
balistu wvere conun. Voyagc-rs Nvlîo kniew littie of the peolale, luit vr
eliarmed wvith tlie scenerv, %vere wvont to descrilie the islands Lç geins titat
Sparkled ini the p)eecefuil waters of the vast Pacific-qnite a 1Pa-radiseý! But
the nearer the view, the darker the moral aspiet becarne. W\e, %Vllo 11av

lived nearîr tlxirty- vears arnong tîxani, kn u ni ii of thieir reai anxd

FLterril-le condition without the oseand wc arc also -%vitnessc.ss tta thet illr-

dowl-tTade ur gils Weare.ailcithier un iie tht, opcr down r-egtil,
neaer çi(-''odorfarherfrin lii.Tite iîatuiral rnn of stcietV uvr

înnst, lie dua-wniwaral froin lbailto wuarse, uhs iinterrlllted (li s1-y' SaMI-
dial aunwfrtan -tvitlîont. Tlite native raerus of wloin I auxi sje kzlI
'%Vdaidre-1 *,t îî way fru ain G and %vvre lu ast, faîr tliev liait nia iulu:a -f di.

-vyluk to iîxî. 'rixeir Iaîîcîîage, legcxîds, wid ruit larove thiat il, y
have Nvandervil, aud indicat, thie. rondailuî wlîieh tht-vIl.-ve t.v~!!

Til'ierec is nu tUnie tu) gu initt thcese quiesti'ails il0w, lbut I 1'i.I:î just lvir
thiat if-as our lebt, jalilolugists tcl us-ai! laxîgtages ixx tui-r dcvclopiîcr.L

[July
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proceed frorn the siniple te the coînpiex, frouni Ilonlos%. lal iles te pelysylia-
bic, ron ti~aLglUiiIItiVe te tile ilillcti<>nl1 tîtei the Ia o~zîc f i>oly-

Ilpia, througrh tiir varionts dialcts, are aluincît the ol'iesL 1iviîî±- 01 the
oae f the c<uthl.

It ducs neot follow tiat lîcause a tribe or. nation lias 110 writteuî Jin-

gugae thieir speech is inereiy a kind of gbcisliaviii- iteithevr correct
senise, soennd, uer grraiiinnr. I ]lave lived ainongy l>apîuaîs foi- iearly thirtv
vears;, aînd rcdliced sever:îl of tlieir laguge tritiiug, -aJd cati testify
tiiit in sonie respects they arc even stiperior te our own. Soeme of thieni
Ilave inclusive and exclusive protiou iis, dual aud triad inuxuibers, aIs inany as
eeen wor(Is for the pronina you, ail of differeîît gradles, alie a court and

cornifloi l:înguage ; -t'id the -words arc- ail as î"'e'-se iii thieir iiieanings as
if tlhcv hiad been deliiîed l'y Johnson ;Lite iraiinal:r is as regrular and unii-
formu as if it hiad l'cii forned l'y liiidh.v 'Muîrray, wliile the pruntîniciaticîx
is as exact as if it hiat ben settlcd and pliî< îgr.apiicil by \Valker, thius
clcarly 1tuiîîtiig l'ack te a Iig-hur statu of civilizativon froin -,vhichi tlîcy ]iad.
f allenl.

low cerne t.he naîtivcs iii l>olyucesia and «.-N Guillea-savages, idola-
traud caiîibals-to have stich a langtiage if they liave net breuglit it
duwuivth thienu ? If ail our civilizatiuzî is te lie tr:iced te a slow l'ut
~du dvelopmnent, fronî a statu cf primitive l'arl'arisin and sav:îge cxist-

lio, hw are -we te accolunt fo'r the conîditioni of thiesc pîeple ? liere ive
have two largze set ocf lreluistorie niell, wlio are still ini the age of stone

auJIak-dwhligs. Wlîere is the evideuce titat tlîev are advanuein l
riviizatieli, iiitelligcui<ce, iuioraiitv, or liaappiness ? 'flic fact is thiat tiere is

-A-undalnt evidelnce tliat buthl races are retrugrading, and noue whatever
diat they are advancilg, except inudier infilueces frein -without. I ]lave
fûund soule tif tlue biîsh tri'cs &l the viriuity cf thec lv ltivcr p'raetising
ereination. If it is truci tilat ' the ciîsteiiu cf buriulg the deail was well-
nigh universal in r(!iint-c4 ;ires iii the couuitrics <'f thie (0R ou11' tlieii it

u.ý prob'ale thiat the PaI'îîauis ]lave lr<.ughit tis viustoun, with thcmil, au; -wl
:,s t-tlir--tiiat vf circiiuncisic'ui, fier inistaur"e. Tiî. stoine gedts and charnis

aus1(1' the natives of Polyiesia and New e~*-'uesadn rect
fr'.nui tele te cighit feet iu lheiglit, othiers litrtille and carrie<l about by the
IL:sives-als", pe'it to verv anent fi'rins <'f wi'rslîip. 'Nuw c'oîsider tllt

iL~e first emnpires that ar''sei lle w" lv:vre foruulic. îk"'mdat of
Ilani. auJd that Nirod, the grads'u''fi au, Nvent ilit> .ssvria .11ud

fu'' iucvell, aud the city Nviehl lie l'uilt, auJii hIw eumpire, qllenltiuîue'lt
fr agus t<' otverxýliatuw :îil \Vesteril. Asia. Mizaujîn, the st-u ''f jhlnu
f'udaed thle Rrvît:laîî îîî< arcelîv auîd tiî<' P hilistine C('<'nîni' 'îîwu.llthl.
Canaain, t1î'e folirth si.ui, qettied( iii ]>atlostjiel,, auuî' lisdsci'îit ''înld

tîs hi(auaits qjî'"îs t-i; fv re, ;l sî.'iiftI arle.

'rhuse %vere for a iemmir finie the -<:di~la oi'f the w''rhll ; tlicv pos-
ivSe iflilest Civilizatio'î, aliuil hI ail bu'lt :î mmtlill)t)lv.''f iLs ceîîiiir.
Tihcse ouug hilla:rclîies, e<cî~ ei fO 'dl s ' il m' vi-, rou's c''h'iws,
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whicli took possession of the Asiatic Archipelago, Australia, New Guiiîe.1,
anud Western Polynesia. iThus wc inay reasonably commet the d, a iî;
Jolyîîesian, and Newv Guinea tribes with the oldest civilization of the worid.

It is no use talkingc, as sornle licople do, abouit lcaviuig the hecathen ta)
thie " -natura,ýl progrcss of the race," and supposing that ail the advauic.d
races of nankind began at the level of the savage state, and liave reaelîed
their present state (if culture, civilization, wealthi, auJ libcrty by laws «f
developinent iii incre nature. 'Ihat there is sticb a thjing as deivdolzneit,
we ail admit. Ail thec humnan faculties are capable of developinenit l'y
exercise or training, and every luman bcîng viil of neccssity be develo 1,
to, a certain deg-ree, both in inid and body, by the grrowthl of yeairs aîid
the niecessary struggles of life. Bult that buanan society wvas ever carrie,î
forward a single stcp, iu the niatter of inorality under irncre laws of iiattiral
devclopmcent we utterly dcny. The Greck civilization displayed a hi~b
state of culture, but their lterature from llcsiod downward is 1piute
with traces of sentiment dlerived from the Jewishi and Egyptiani ruligîollýs.
The flonan cîvilization -mas but a propagationi of the Grec], ; and the Tj"U.
tonie race, often named as an example of natural developinent, is ku-ioivn tu
have been set forw'ard by the civilizations it conqucred and its early con.
version to Christianity. What does it xneaîi that so inany races, eîîîp)ires,
and languagTes of the world hiave becoine extinct ? 'Whatevcr inay ' sai.]
of a lawv of natural progrcss, tiiere can be no doubt that a Iaw uf îîaiturî!
deterioration is at wvork, and lias been going ou for agres anmong the pc-tl.'e
under consideration. It signifies nothing to asic for sucli races mure tîrne;
time lias notlîing for theni better than extermination. It requires aGop.
and a faith -above mature to lay hold of theni and raise thein. It is possi.
bic for the livingt and advanced races to go downward, 'but uîever fur t1Iîýu
dead ones to risc, unassisted. We ]lave proofs enougli tha;e pecoules.id-
vanced in culture mnay become savages, bt. noeapeo rc fsr
ages tha.-t bave risei to acivilized state by miere developmienit. lIiow aur
great and powerful races have beconie extinct ! W ù look fur thie ' MlevitcS
wvit1a as littie hope as for Ninuis ixnself. The Assyriains, P'alivl.)iiaxiis
and Medes are ail vanished. Tim Egyptians, Plxociticians, Etrilscalis,
1R'oiianis, once the great pt--vers oi hlistorV aud civilizatioil, are extinet.
Wue xav rest assurcul thiat there cai' [lc no hopie of a rcstor:ttion (if sucieh; a

or of a religions n prisingr of mien, xc 1 tby a superxîatural anî'l Divirie
operation. llro«,çres, limier sin, liv laws caf deve]opmnent is a iciiiD'.
There is iii hiope of progress apart froîn the regrenerative andqucvnL
power of a graiee t1lat tracl.;clds muere niatural conditions, andwq ue :ç
t1inouglily re:îlize tlîis lefore we can lie lxeartv -worlkers in the gyrentvçtp
al.I. refornils-tlitt iîniposed upuxl uis l'y cuir Divine Master-the evaufftiZ. t

tion of the wî'rld.
Altthou-gh thiese i->çudvnesiani races lîad sinik so low, aitil werc stili .L

ing wlhen Chlristi.mity rcarched thieni, wu nsinre fourni a gcod A
on w]uchi tai1uid They liai 1h'st the truc ideas of Gtàtl asreu.l "r
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mon ; but thiey hiad not lost the Mdea of a go(l, a suprcmne being. Thie
Bible inforins us thiat God made man aftcr lus own image. It is egqually

id. truce that man makes bis god aftcr hlis own imagc. Thiese people hiad bc-
tocorne cruel, so their god ivas cruel. Tlîat " God is Love" was a perfect

üd revelation to tliem. Thecy liad lost thie scriptural idea of a future state,
edbut had an idea of a future state. Nor hiad tlhey lost tlie idea of rewards
Qfana punisbments after dcati. So thiat wve founid a doctrine of Thieismn, a

li, doctrine of a future state, and a doctrine of rewards ýand puinisiinents ; and
lîy instead of beginningr by denouucing thecir hieatheai practices, we beganl by

elcorrccting thecir ideas on thiese silbjects of corninon belief. As Cliristianity
becamne k-nown, appreciated, and feit, thecir heatlien practices wcre aban-

rai Our first duty in landing among theose strange and savige tribes, 'who
hiave no written lenuae is te acquire their lnguage îand gaia their Con-

Ad fidence, ncithcer of îvichl is so difficuit to, accoinplishi as mauy people sup-
pos. or nsance, -%houi tliey corne off to our boat, or wve land on thie

u. beach, -%vo are on tlie looiz-out for thie key sentence to thecirlagg.
tu Evrytiiing about us is new te thecin-our clothies, umbrella, vatchi, baud-

o- bag, boat, salis, oars, etc. Tliey are naturally vcry nuchi surprised, auJ
vcry inquisitive, and wve 'watch for.a sentence îvhichi ive expeet to hecar over
and over again as thiey hiandie or point te, different thiings, and ive write it

ri downi phonetically, assumning thiat it incans, '& Whiat is thiis ?"
In rcducing thiese langruages to Nvritiug, w-e ne ver use thie E,,nglislh sounds

e; to the v'owels. A VoNwei -Vithi us is a. pure simple Sound, and if wve ;vant
thle twvo sounds of the Englishi vowel, i we use <' a" and " i," or of thie

S. Fn'1.lishi vow£.1 u, wve use L P' and '' u," <rivinc, thie continental sounids to
te he vowcls. Thuis, whien 1 first, camec in contact withi thie people of New

dl. Cuinca, and hecard "« .Nalit peik" repea-tcdly, accompanicd by an inqlliring
look, I Nvrote it down, and thien tried to find out if it wvas the sentence I

or antcd by taiing a, cocoanut and saying te one of thie natives, "'Nalu

.. k S - Thie inan Iooked -tstotinded, then delighited at thec discovcry that
1 kncw lus langruage. lHe thien poured ont a torrent of words, supposing,

s, that 1 kncw ail lie said ! llowever, iny onlv rcply .va., aYl, ,cik ? Ile
m.son cauglit thie iiiea thiat Té Nantced the naines cf tlhing, anJ secnîed mnost
anxiois, to give nie a long list. 1 hiad got thie key sentence, and the rest
was easy. To find ont thie grammar, hiowvecr, is more diflicuit, and often

n. takes nîaly years.
Soîne people consider timat thiese trîbes cannot be civilized aud saveri.

Othersmsy tliat tlhey arc not worthi tie trouble and expense. iMy own ex-
perience cniaticaliy Contradiets both thecse, stateonents. 1 ain convinced

à. that thrre. is no race se low thiat Chiristianiity cannot raise, civilize, and save
tbemn; and ne languago inte whliclh lime Seriptures cannot bc translitcd.
My own experience and testirnony resenible thazt of other inissionaries iii
Polynesia and New Guinea, îvichl ail go to shiow thiat onc of thie most strik-
ig prooifs of the truthi of Christianity, aud. of its transforming power, is

1895.1
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the wondcrful adaptation of the Gospel to the grreat, spiritual ivaitts of
humanity.

Thirty-six years ýago I went to the island of Lifu, near New Caledonia,
and with nxy wifc settled among the savages. The iwoxkz was not so difii.
cuit or dangerous as in New «uluca, native evangelists liaving gonie before
and soniew'hat prepared the -way. Some of the people, however, wec stili
pr.actisingy camxiibalismn. Tribai wars, hecathen feasts, and the niglit dance
wvere continiied lonig after iny arrivai. Axîd yet -when ive loft Lifii, iii
1871, to cominence the New Guiinea mission, the natives liad ail emibracea
Christianity. Churehes vere built; throughiout the island, to ,vliieh day-

* ~sehools wvere attachied. Time launage was rednccd to writingad h
entire Newv Testament and Psalnis, iwith hiymnn-b)ook,, sehlool-book, and c*,tt-
chisin, translated into it. A semînary for the training of teachers for
schiools, pastors for the churches, and pioncer evangclists; for the Iîea1tlltý

*beyond, ivas iii full workziing order. Europcani stores hiad beeni establishced
*in differeut parts of the island. E ducation and trade were grrowiugt sid,

by side. The native ehuirehes ivere libcrally supplying men and mcmxcv for
the extension of the Gospel to the- ixeatixen, and it was eiglit of these con-
verts thatiwe seleeted fronm iimumierous volunteers, to be pioneers of Chiris-

* tianity and civilization iii New Guinea.
The saine revolutioii whiei lias thus chaiiged three hundred islandas i
Polyesi is o'vgoi-î on in New Guinea ivith tixe most encourai-mxg re.

suits. Mie eiviliziing and eleva-,tiuçr power of Cl1ristiatiity aniom:g tbc.,e
tribes is inost rcmnarkable. The contrast betweex a village of savage cani-j, bali varriors in hieathie tinies, and the saine village fifteen or twcflty veare
aftcr they have enbraccd the Gospel, is alnost jîxcredible. 13efore 1 itft

New Guinea, tixe Governor acconipanied mie on a visit to, some of our inis-
sion stations. We flrst of alI visited sonie of the wild tribes up Vie Wi
River, then places wbere ive Lad bad a mission for a few ycars, and timxally
spent the Summiday Ct the village i'here w'e comimenced the New Giiinca A:
Mission. t

-\hlen 1 first landed amnong these people they wverc at constanit war
ivith the siirroiiidingt tribes. The village ivas gnaýrdedi nighlt and'lamivf
The houses ivere decorated vitlh hiuman knl,.hetrophies of wir. J;ý. aR
fore a youing man could get ;a -%vife lie liad to show, by the skulis of his

eeesmnging before the door, that lio ]xad provcd Minmself a warri.)r. ai,
They had rnnrdcrcd the crews of several vessels -whi.hx hiad been ivrecke.l Pa
in Torres Straits, and wvere a terror to captains who liad to take thteir mvcs-th
sels t.hrotigh those dangerous wvaters. Thecir work was w-ar, amxd tliecr r«~- exi;
reation fihe wa-ae.The G-',ove.rnor now found thexu iieatly clothèel,
attcnding' churchi and schmool, and developing the resources of their couimm:* m
try. le cxpressed himself as amiazed at flic changre in so sliox-t a tiunýe; arc
aud yet~ for cigit~ years the people of that, village dcclarcd fliat tliey In'm e

miot enîbrace our religion of pearc. Thirec tinies thcy drove tuie Lifui cvr- all
gelist from the place, and tw'ice tried to poison him. Over aud over.ýgi çtai
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I rc.establishced the mission ; and ilow theY aie* thcmselvcs contributing
both men and mnoney to seîîd the Gospel to their licathen brethren.

Thecir condition is the best answer to those ivlio doubt their ability to
tise ; and their devotion and se]f-sacrîfice the bcst answer to those ývho
doubt the sincerity of their professions. They not only give their bcst.
young men as pioncer evangelists, but wvork bard to geV inoncy to con-
tribuite annually for the spread of the Gospel. 1 Leed sure that if the
churches could be mnade to realize the prescîît salvation which Cliristianity
brille to tiiese people, saviîîg thcmn froin the lhel of lieathenism. with its
cruelty and cannibalisîn, and lifting then.i bito a very hecaven of peace,
happiae5ss and progrcss, they would ecase to specîîlate, so mueli about the
futuire, feeling tlîat there is enougli iii their present sailvation to fire, our
enthiusiaIsnI.

Now%, briefly, how lias ail this been donce? or what is tlic character and
cecicesiastical polity of Noneonforrnist missions ? 1 say Nonconformist
,,lissions, because to tlicmi lias fallen the highi hiour of beginning, and
glmost exclusively carrying on, the 'work in Polynesia and N"ew Guinea.
B3igotry, prejudice, and setarianisima rîay combine te overturn -%hlat Non-
conforînists hiave accomplishied, or Chîristian zeal may promipt miissionaries
of othier dcnomiiatiens to pcrform ivlîat Nonconformists have left undone,
but thle future and impartial histori-an ivilI ever a-%ard te, themn the honor
of haviîîg beeui the aposties of Clristianity in Polynesia and British New

* Ginjea. In hotli these grecat and successful niission.fields, the London
* jsionary Society began the work. '\Vesleyans, Prcsbyterians, Episco-

F palians, and Arnericans bave since, entecd the Qelyncsian inission-field andl
liave donc splendid service aînong thmose isiauds that are fast becorning to

* Australia whiat tue West Indies are te En.9laîd.
The proinent, feattîres of thiese missions have been, and are stilI,

r reaicliing, Bible tranîslation, establishmnent of sehools and priîîting presses,
Organization of churches, and the general welfare of tue people, including,
tbeir civil, social, and pîîysical condition.

The plain preaching of the Gospel and Scriptural exposition of Bible
iaitis cdain the first place ini the programme of a onooritmission-

ery. In order tlîat tliis work niay be succcssfîîfly accomplished, the great
* S'onconfornist Missionary Societies send out well-qualified men 'vho are
* alble teacqilire langîîages and, if necessary, reduce tlhern to, writing, pre- .i

a pare schiool-books, and translate the Seriptures froni the :1anagcs in mvhich
they wcre rittcn, aîîd, above aIl, train a native agrey to carry on and
cxtend tlîc work.

Side by side with the preacbing of the Gospel goes the social improve-
* ment of tîme natives. Better roads are made, bietter bouses built, whicli
* are soon furnislîed withi the useful appliances of eivilized if e. Tliere are.

mnen iii both the iniesioxîs %vhiere 1 have labored who wverc once cannibals
and degraded heathens, but mvho, Nvhen I left, wvere living in neatly an<l
s>irongly buiît stone hiouses, furnishedi with tables, chairs, sofas, beds,
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cooking utensils, crockery ware, and even electro-plated Spoons and forLs.
The missionary's ivife plays a very important part in the formation of
Christian homes. Let no man presumie to assert that unniarried iisi-siona,.
ries, male or female, could possibly have aecomplishied for good wvhat inav
now be witnessed in 1'olynesia. Clhristian principles have been exenîl.ll
fied inx family life before the licathen with the happiest resuits. There «Ire
now multitudes of homes in Polynesia whichi are centres of refinement, Cul.
ture, happiness, and intelligence, prcsided over by woinen, officiating ini
those offices recognized as lier sphere of duity. In these abodes it is n)
mockery to sing " Home, Sweet Home." I do not hiesitate to affirmn that
Nonconformist mnissionaries in Polynesia and New Guinea, have displayed1
wvisdom, and foresighit, comnion sc-nse and sound piety, lu the org,,anization,
and management of chuirches and the genera. %ork of thec mission.

If wve takze the Acts of the Aposties, «111d the Episties of Paill, Pet'er,
James, and Johin, or the New Testament., as a wliole, for our guide, Ire
shall find that the churches organize by onconfornuist, inissionaries il,
Polynesia will compare favorably with the primitive churches gathered by
thec aposties in varions parts of the Romnan Empire during flic first ceniturr
of the Christian era. In inany respects there, is a most strikingt reseul.
blance betweexî the chuirches organized by the aposties and those %vhil1
now exist li various parts of Polyiiesiai. The more closely examirnation is
made and coniparison drawn, the more manifest the parallel ivill appoir.
The very language cmioyed by somne eeelesiastiral historians respcctinc
the churchmes of the llrst century would aptly describe the organization (-f
NMonconformisft mission rhurches in PolynesIa. Ai hs ran elesiasti.
cal establishments, and Church and State arrangrements, centringr at Au.
tioch, Constantinople, Ronie, and elsewhiere, wvere anatrrwhi
we not cali them ai fungus growth ?-whiea Christianity becanie coruipt.

I maintain that the mission chutrches of Polynesia and Newv Giiinfrý
have been nmodeUled aft-er the New Testament and apostolie pattern, îAi
that the xissionaries have faithifuhily carried ont the spirit of the hast com
mand of our ascendingr Saviour, " Go yc, thierefore, and tcach ail nationF,
baptizing thern in the' naine of the Fathier, and the Son, and the lkë!y
Ghost." Would the worldly, the indiffc-rent, thée scepticai, or even b
enemies of mnissions to tle hieathien, vote for the churches in Polvnesia
being pulled down, the churchi-bells silcnced, the Christians turncd Avi
once more to, idolatry, the sehiools--week-da-y and Sunti.y-h)tcn ckae,).
the school-books and Bibles being burned, and the tons of thozi.unds'.
simiple-hicarted worshippers becingr forbiddcn to sing the songs of 711n i2
concert %vith their fellow-Christiaus lu othier lands ? W-Vould they rebuiN
the old temples, rekindie the fires uipon their altars, eall forth the victiîe
for sacrifice, and mnakir, the l ds and valicys; ring with the shouts «f mil
night revellers a'ound the burning pile ? Or Nvotld they sumni from
heaven those wvho, bave died lu the faith of Jesus, and are now rsxs"
their i'oices to, the song of " Hni that loved iis and washied us from oz:
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sîns in Ris own blood"e ? Who that is iuterested in the welfare and prog-
rcss of bis fellow-men-of wliatqver creed or naxion-would, if lie could,
stamp out Christiauity, andl restore idolatry ? And if ail are thus bound
to admit that Christianity lias bec» a great blessing to these tribes, thon
nofle an escape the obligation to propagate, it. As tbe follbwers of Christ
ivc ;iave to face these facts-firstly, that millions of our fellow-men arc
stiuk in the abominations of heathenism, fromn whielh Christ carne to save
therm; serondly, tlizt Hoc bas commanided us to takze to them the message
of pardon, peace, and hope ; and, thirdly, thiat] li as clearly shown u s
whbat blessed resuits follos" the proclamation of 1lis Gospel. Hoe lias also

,aeit pcrfectly plain that there is a hurnan as well as a Divine side in
tUeciwork of sav'ingen " Wec are Ilis fellc--ior cers." In the spir-
itual as i» tlie natural kingdlom fle bas providtd tue secd and adapted it to

tesoil. Our part of the work- is to bring the two together. *We cannot a
Inndcrsta,,rid the mystcrious po-%er of the Gospel any more than we can
Ilnderst »nd the mystery of lîfe in thce sced, but ive can sec the effect of

brigîng secd and soul together in botli kingdorns. There can be no crops
ln cither kingdom without God. WVe cannot do withiout Hum, and le wilI
Bot do witliont us.

The great 'work of the Churcli is, unquestionably, to plant the seed. of
the Word in the soil of the humait heart, leaving resuilts to God. If -we
do our part, Hie Nvil1 flCvcT fai to do lis. Ii-aving provided the seed, and
adaptcd it to the soil, He waits for lu-s servants to bring the two together
that lo may send is lioly Spirit to croate the new life. To talk of
Ckristianity being played out i.s, to, missionaries like myscif, utter nonsense.
Wce fcel.,that the sooner some forms of it are p~layed out the bctter. Tliat

sliasi'hject could bo discussed in newspapers should quieke nouzela
Nonconfor»iists in planting Christianity in its simplicity and purity abload,
and i» tearingr off the accretions that bave gathered round it at home. The
men who argue thus live in a world di fferent from. ours. Tliey caunot sec
isith our eycs, nor feel with our hearts. They see God ruling over them>
as lHc does in nature ; we fe co uni witbin us. We believe in Clirist's
promnise that lic will bc wvith His people tilI the end of tlie -world.

My owg. experience is but the. experience of other pioneers and workc,,,.rs
in the mission-field. In times of darkness and danger, and sickness and
suffcring, and perplcxity and death ; iu perils from. the sca, in perils Lrom
savages, in perils froi the climate, and, 1 inay add, sorrowfully, in perils
from our 0wn countrymeon, our blcssed Lord bas been truc to lus promise.
it is in selfisbniess and worldliness, in self -sufficiency and iiitellc3-tual pride,
.an sucli tbings, that Hie cannot be with us. But lie will always be wîth
us if we are secking to do luis will, and 1 arn sure many of us feel our in-
creasing need of Huim. We n"~d M to save us from. sin; to help, us in
the battle of life ; to be our ligl t in darkness;- our strength in weakness;
and our hope for the future. We need ]ii in our social life, in our busi-

ness life, in our political life, and in our church. life and work. If Christ

i.] TRIANSFORtMATIONS IN NEW GtT1N A AND POLYNE8rA.



Vils re.1lly in ail of uis wvho profess Christianity, ruling aind rcgulatinir cur
life, we should l'e more in earnest about the salvation of the perishiiîig
heathen !-TLC Christian Worlcl PulpiU.

A WOMAN'S MISSIONARY LLY.*

JY NAW. î'JERSON.

The Academy of Mlusic, holding 4000, was packcdl to overflrwjrft
more than three fourtbls of the audience i.cingr composed of ladies an.!
young people. Dr. George D. Baker, of the city, presided. Witb .
smiling face lie arose and opened the ineeting as follows: "This isa
'xnssionary rally,' I slîould saiy. This is graiid, titis is gloriouis, tilsis.

inspiriýql ! A.. friend of mine, very partial to Detroit, said, ' I thinc tbl.t
city is just outsiýe "flice Gale.-" 1 lhink tiis gatlîering to-nijglt iz
«just outside lte Gates%."'M3ay titis lie a 'Mount of Transitgnratiren
whercon we sec ' no man save liestis onlv.' We are never so ncar Mjir,
as -when at sidi an liour as tiis, in answer to lus C Go, vc,' N*e ansivûr.

"Whlen I rend flic storv of lie twentv-fi-e -e,-rs of -wnrk- dn un.*.r
ftie aupce f tiiese %vnmiii of the Presin-terian <inîrei, I sai-i.'è~
Nvnînan, great is tity -%ork ! ' Tîey ]lave provisked the -%vlirî1e hrl
gnod works Ihy thecir zealous love aud ecuhbuisiaçsm. I lseli.vc a ggre2t im.
.etus will bce aused liv titis railly ho-niglît, and hitat, as tite iiutsr-bn .

thi, atlerll,çr te.Clmrhcl Ivill sav t«) lie Bor,] Set hs
whlioi the Lord lias cle.

'«"\Watebman, what of tlie ni-ght?' I knnv of nonan etra a

tell us titan 11ev. F. E. llinivoad, senior Secretry of lie rl'tia
IBoard. ' Whiat of te niit,' Dr. Bllinvnl V"

Dr- EliiiNoo&l replied :
"If von liad akdme %vlîat of iiiis niit. and wliat of ti. assemi :.

I feel I rouild scarrély iinak answer. Mi1en te Wniman's Frin~i~
sinnary Soriety linld tlieir next twent -fifti~ %~nniversary, 7chci lan1ildir.:
will t'hey blave, and ivlint an ascni?

WhnIcame bere fo-nigiat Il va with a snrrnwfiil lPirt, fr.,-.
thinking of the be~virdeitc-dnes;s of Oie IBnard. Ouar nsinai,
had to cut down cxpenses tb flie anint of M]5o' ie Wèrk
rnany places bas 11een cailedi t a liait, and lte hnsinre ave la
retrencli ini evcrr dircetion. SinPe 1 ramei lIere to-niglg it msn;rr.iw
beýen turned into- jov. Aftcr lookinzg ii-nn tlie faces% of Iiis vast audit'z-
1 venture to predirt 1,bat lite %vaiting nîsîoa i vilI be sent ton ff<ý
filds vithin si-, months. 1 rouid noit ]lave believcd lit wmn

a TWOnxyolifhn i"r Of the WoSmui Fnr<ign Xsialonary *5;fiety «%! lte zsp
C-btrces of h1'spiTui.a F.nVzAIng' Apol:M ]ML3R~I
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bave brought tog.ether such a multitude, and I do utot now believe it. Goa
bas donc it.

ilMauIy motives have been ghven for missicmnary Nvork, su cii as dîîtv,
inclination, pity, but the highlest wie %vas froin the lips of Mr.Benjaluin

Pougls, of Chicago. It wfts eaughit froin the anigels -,V1t'- cl e to an-

Dnlunne the birth of Christ-thie greatest Misoa~.It iv.-s tiis :'Olo](ry
r G.d il, the I'igliest, aud on cartit jîace, gooid-ivill to ine».' There is

tuesrrflC oiv o goiîtg tg the hu'st mnillionîs of our race. 1 propo.se

we nlake- thiis our motto to-zii.glt. Tliçv,-e atîgels wvere uiiures;Christ
tIS luissiouary. If %Ye takec titat song and. sg with it on oxîr lips alla in

,Ur liearis and ]iveCSn icili succcd.
cz 1 cannot tell 1mw% ninch joy aud satisfaction 1 have in the report of

,,bat ]las been acromplishced in te ]ast twvezty-five ycsrs. «When the
.gouudu of te ]resbvyterian Chiurcli first undertortk titis active inissionary
.worIc, they hadl Vo overcoino inany prejudices and obosta.clesq, Itut as I ]lave
ic;llomvcd tite wvork froin year te year, 1 have wiarvelled. to sec hiow it lias

,jr,-ressed iu spite of tiese difficultics.
a woen of other denoininations have been at ivork asso. Godl lias

inumeral-le forces at Ilis comnand, anti you wonmen have gonfe Laud-mn-

tand with, otiiers ini lifting up yo;ur lîcatiten sisters, and have transfornicdl

(b ouly voitr oiW» ]and, b'ut India, China, Japan, aud otier nations. JA
;aen wvhizli it is imiposs-ible te expres-:s iii ternis lias liceen ~vrinl al

a ()ne cf Viliesetwôk as (lr' onup ini enitection with miediral
r.ia.WC have ln conception of the sufféring in licathien lands.

Xm~ saliclla Birdi Bisliop cainc lit-ne anl told of thse dloitioe conîdition
*! thse sffcrn der unedical treatuxent, '-r iedir.il abuse. M-hen

î'~ Yit"i lîcard cf it, sie c'alled. t-, lier Ladly liflrin anud gave lier

* weial tonissn to iteip te cause. he verv 1taTie.ýV licarits are

<'lite fatici worsliiî.pers in Ihîdia lorlieve ini id o»ne Suprcme
r* j W111 idn ade tlin, l'ut thc'V ielieve it nie las un furtIher iliterest

ltem asud lias left tlient to the narliiiuatins 'f evii 1jiis th tit
t3* aneisenldirst iu upnn 1.1le ani efûte lia-it Mdea '-vitlh file glorions

'eqrel (ti Gnd*.s love ! Ait9cls wîill unt 1rrlaîni taL fart, Meneer V

* ~ do it, Tiventy centubrie-s liave 1 'arssed qin- iire lri.4:'L e aud Vlic
*<è and xg<tuy stiii gnes on. iý&t ils take 1111-11 r:lre titi, gicrinils dlty

"We ouglit 1--) have courons of rnnsgrration. Spuigi-An toldi lus col-

nàhýf iosnnarv stie to ' go tvirrrer Chlrist leads, Vo do any ser-
->f. lo l.e lusu is aloc.' Ti at hoine nîust In te sanie.

*coiuweratin roupons slioul l'e siven Vo those. wuo styat Ihom,
* ai t jsudgtnent tuie Vive "..r l-é j -iurd togther.

"Whea ire aes'omnpiish ai titat is posl ne od is stii awîiug more
là we. IAn insect crawliug on te dcck of an occan steamier muîy
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think, it is progressýing, 'vith' specd, but compare its -avance withî the

înighty, rushir.g steamer ! So it is ivitlî our wor<, God is ever in adv.itce-

of us.
4&We could not tlirow% of-, the yVOICe Of slavcry ; God did it, buIt i'ti

a loss te uis. Tlherc 'vas ncdt poNvr ii luc Uenited States or France or

England to open China, but God las opeuedl lier ports in the last ftw

'ek.Thîis event points straighlt to the .ingdomn of Christ. Tltinik o

tecage in Japan iii tlic past mîontî or-t-wo. Slie is ne g erjao

of foreigi nations, -iid is proud te show it. Oniy a year age Korea a

iinder tlic hîcl of China., Nov. shie vie-% with .pa.Slue lias placedl tw(.

hun-.dred of lier youugi ineî under thîe crire of thie nîissionaries for edum.

tion, and has -begun to inquire iute, tlic Gospels. China, by force of &.r

cUmstances, imust follow aînd open lier ports and rivers to the issiona~

of Jesus Christ.
" Can -vo sit, down and fold our amus?1 Spuirgeon iised to rejoice lz

the -verse, 'Ahi poiwer is given into «. Ille are net, called te o a

t.liug,' is Mal 'what, ive mnust, eay ? NO.. e far as fie door opens, so l

ouglit tlîe pu1rsos, plans. -ild iuterest to cu». God inelus gre-ater thi*,Z

tlian 'vo bave ever yet drcanied of.

"Lot uis tal.-e Mr.T)ula'otte for Ours. Ieow can -. ve .11ia

God ? Whiat eau '%v o e lrein is 'My Father gloiilic, tlmt, yc &Cr

inucke fruil2' cV can send forth nmissionarfies and bce inissionaries lz

Our bunsines, iu our lîixnes, %ve shouild wvrite ' Thy lkiugdoin coine 1 ç.

ahi wc have ndi de, and Goat slah! bc _z1orified in flic hifflhcste, and ]lis e.D

suia 1 lie mnade kuown t'O thie ding 'vorld."

Ile'.. Fredcrick J. Stanley, L.ITD., recently of Japan, tlieîi spdrti:

substance as fohlows ou

Srîs.TtOrIInFs AT -riw. FEir or .Tsus.

"As thie vriors of au aucieut l<iu deincait i their rrett hcecz

ana. chief joy te lay thîcir trophies frei thie výict.oris ficeld of baiik z

flic focet of thxeir -çovercigu, sioutl noV 'vo, assoldiers of the cros<', ost<a

it cur chief joy n i ouer Io lay at flic fectL of our ]>esdLr,~

Ring of lcings, tliese trolle-s %von for lEum thrîî'lis ]Ioly

4''NoV b3N: au anny m-aginl eaigJ nor by p)owcr, but bv Vî

Sjfiril-,;:itii the Lord of lot'(Zech. 4 : 6).

'Il esides the t,%oiî.y.fivc ycars' total offcring cf over tre ui a

illions of dollars tlîis Seciety. bas given to Uineauo amit flie î

Anniorsrî lîan-oferilgof ï-kl5,OO0 (t.hrccfol amiînakd-

ladas tropmies froi thiest Christiin 'woîncen at theo feot cf Our lArd Jcsç-

letuns 1iug Ilue triimplis frein Asi.

"Net only flic sit er'labo. lu Initia, not only thme it4

Yeaz's toit in Cina (since 1$4!l), but àse thue flîirty-tivc of. tliumephsGrIZ

lbath wrouighut in T.-tpan, shuail %vc lay at tlie foot cf 3ffls xs signal treqbi.

Wo arc rejicoit aboî. meas'rc i liaving withi us, un ibis cmcaiom.:Ic
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i,aftie-scarrcd zind venerable pioneers %%h4j opeîîcd tile work in tlîat crescent
i5hRd empire of Jatpn iiin 185,9 A.u., the* lieluveil Dir. and M.Nrs. J1. C.

]k.pburii, whose lives hîave lilways l>,en at thuc fi"' of our blessead Lord.
"That nation, duriig the,. îîrcet ciuîîerîîr's reigli of twenty-savecn

yearsg, lias bceen bruuigbt out of the depUtis (if seven hundred years of
fer.dalism, out of twcîîtv-ftiur lindreil years <if seini-civilization (une thou-

~nd cast.iitonl nifurteîbuîdedv'îr witcn]îstry. We lay

Japlan as a trOphy (if Chiristian civiiizatioîî at the feet of Christ Jesus.
'A etinstitutitbiiîl nunîarely was taiibdsix years ag>(Felîruary
j~t~,1w9 ~..)as thie first successful ûne in th e nt graîîtiug liberty

.fspleechi, freedoin of ivorslip, and the righit of suiffrage.
IIThere lire six hiundiii paliers and purioîlieuls at îpresent in the cmn-

l'ire, 'Vlhere not _ single 0111- exiskWîl twenity-thircc ycars eîgo, aud t1hey blave
xver issucd a copy yet on the firstrLîr' a ufte'ektrla

rellarizable trophy froui the Limid of thie lSiîSn;.
"The opelling of tlle Clhinese Emîîirc, tif ncarlv four liuxîdrcd initiions,

* tuforeil, trudal relations wtadthc estuliislinient of unanUfactories b3;
* al tb itcCivili7.cd poivurs, of the -vurld-if the treaty of peace shall

lratified liv 'May $tb, ait (iefuo, as the vîiso of titis Oriental war
* 7..,q anotiier trophiv. Thec E-ast Thiia Cîin1 îaniy fur a hiundred and fifty

rears-, alla the cuiniiied. dililoiu.cy o.f the sixteen civilizcd pcowers of the
~<~Ufur the past fifty-Iive y'ut -aelvi ll 'it force open

* twenty-four tre. zty perts, btit.Gl tlîroil.ghI 1ittb., Jupan aii i te past tell
"UditJI, asq ls 'Gideuni unît tlirec huuîbxcde-,' lias opened the entiro fine-

ten 1-rovjinceS of tlîat grreat Moîn oýgliani Emujaiire ! A iiarvel iii Oricntal
1itr!'l lcdd, ial lzîuk G'ud ,crouql!'

"Thc Enmess of Japain ridiug luesidi bier liuslîand lu an open car-

cà- îm Felîriirv 1111b, 1Xss91, iwhcni he. Iîomi!nelUie canstitultoz-
';.s fie first tîiîza !i tivcity-fovir hîuîdrvd. r oas hîistorv of thiat empire

luût te vife lind licou tlilus îuli.'rl ±!ied: reziuit of the diffusion
* dChristianî pwinriiî1e- lu thut )alld.

Uns vear flic Enipermr allal iîLupress cvleli-ratv- the t%çnty-fifthi anini-
* rerry of tL:cir inarriage, the cnlv tizue in tvwcîty-zfur centuris aJ-apa-

*iMNDXarl, had thius ac<ovegdt1hce sancitvy of uxarriage-au iuparal-
icW £vent, tending toi thec finai acn>kdiizt f Christian inongamy.

'fl rphyý 'ijnyïuiy lxy ut thie fi-et of tur Iîelîîved Lord.

-ki of toit National "%Voînaîîs Ciîristiaî Teomp-erazîce 'Union <if Japau,

lvudig the lietition of s.everul Iiundiri-t %apiiiiewîin, succecdcd il,
cUiin admission for womien ta thei gallerirs tif Itei.hbouses of Parlianuent

?Cit&s cd pcat&ors uf thle puhit7iral affilirs q'f Uicnaton
Anotiier trophy 14b ]av at tie, fect of J Lsi that venerabie, snow-

-&'ia;-wirea saint, Miorta Sant, of Tokvî. xnw at tât agc of sevcnty-seveii

4Jlbunvas a l3ibic-rcuier, 'ivhu - - vens ltgn wwva trauisÎormed
uuisisdotcast (baba) to, a nole Chîristian %vuîîzai. 'To-day sbie
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beliolds iu Presbyterian and Methodist Episcopal churches sevoral of til,
first boys sie led tu Sabbatlî-sclîool tlîrce decades ago, standing as leuadr,
in education anîd Christian relig-ion of the nation and the Obtr-ci.

"Not only the 40,000 Protestant Christians cnrulled sitice the fir.st
churcli -%vas organized %vith il meînbers ii 1872AD. but ' 36:36 W:î1
unto the ehurcli this past twelvernonti we rejoîcingly lay as eteriîal tropbhît
at the feet of Iiiii %vho died on Calvary.

"The first forcigari iiuissioiiairy society to spread the Gospel, se'al
along educational lincs, ii Xorca, China, and other countries, c'rgai-.
ized last year by such representative men as Iwamnoto, Ilnagoi lît.

Ibuka, onda, ad otiie distiguislied native piotîcers iii the Prebtrai
Methodi.st, and other Protestant bodies, and is a providential assuran<e tl:..
Christianity is at last fiiually rootcd in Japaii, for the Chiurcli «t home eîvr
thrives %vhcn it scnds ab-oad the blessed trîîth of God (Prov. il :2-74).

"The Christian work the past year iii the ariniy aind navy, iii lîiosaid.l

and prisons, lias beu» inarvellotis, beccause of tule gracions rvls
accorded by the Einporor and; bis C:tbizet. The flrst tùzîe lu ite te
of the Japanese nation that any but Buddhist and Shinto priests lîaroc
becît allowed tu gro to the front in tintes of wvar was in thisý' pre-Sent cn-
fiict betwcen Chlii and Japanl, wvlieiî the Enîperor voluntarily appuint&El
two native Christian iinisters uf the Gospel as chaplains to the armniv iL
the field.

"The prayer-miceting ii the ' Jesus-inan ' bouse (a rnissicînary's)-
froni %vhence the nmessenger of God ]îad to fiee before the battie for safctv-
nt Phong Yang, in Rorea, oit Septemuber 1 Gth, ]ast, by 1Noreaîi and J 1a
nese Cliristians the day aftcr the simoke of that great battle Lad clearL2
away, is another rich trophfy to ]av at the fect "'f Jesus.

"'The Einprcss of Japaît is Pl .;,ent of the Red Cross Ssîciuti, ivitich
organization prcnipted the Christian and hinane orders last qepteiiltr Ilï
the Japanese coînînanders fur tlie treatînent of the ecnys woundcd ar.
prisoners.

" «With lier ow n ]îands ler -Majesty lias prcparcd bandages ansi lint d:r-
cg these past te» muontlis in flic palace at Tokyo, and sent tht,în six tunIrd

miles to lier luisband li» Hiroshimua, wvith. this message Plese accetpl
these andE use thein to bind up the wounds of b.,th, the Cliiuese and Ja,,z.
nese soldiers.' -A mieen.î-eîuv iracle ! for lier -tuceqtoum ;rli
even slie Ladl bec» tauglit duriing the seven liiundred years of feudall»s,
(wvliicli fell oniy in 1868S A.D.) to only lutte and destroy titeir cncinie:,
lievcr to 47tota inrcy Gr kindness.

"' Only tirc dlecadcs of Cliisýtianity in titat ]and prodlucd titis asâ
trophy-;- Lo1vE yoîîr enie-s '-tiat the E niprcss, althioughl îîot an oitÀ
Christian, is yet so govcruicd by Clhristian principle as to bring forhi the
remarkable: dceds of love.

«' The imîagnaniznitv of the Enîperor of Japan and Lis advisers the pa
fcw weeks is vithoîît a itarallel lu lîistvry. Miîen dictating thue t&îns o!
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peace this inonth to China, they stipulated tlîat the five thousand Chinese

prisoziers to bc rctiriîud on the ratification. of the t.reaty s'houid be graîîted
ful1 ainnesty us to Iifc anîd property by tlîe Chixiesc authorities at l>ekix.

"Xîoiîîgii- thu liarbitrous etistoiu for ages iii the Orient to, torture
aliJ bche;îd ail prisoiners or dufeatud soidiers rcturning to their home land,
the E mpire of Japanl evidexiced the truc Christian spirit of our Lord by
C.çhibitiugf suchl a huinane teiiderness for lier opponenth and încuicating a
Chlrist-likc spji-t of fol-rîvexcSS cii their part. It miust bc rcmemnbered
thýat Japaix is neot yet a Christian nation, yet so mnucll of Christian principie
lias permieated aud pexîetratell the lpcý>pie, from the ruler down, through ail
classes, that, tlîis nouble Chritian act is recorded of bier tu be handed do'wn
iii historv ; and wve lay it as a trophy at the feefs cf Uiimi w'ho on the cross

cried, ' Falier, forgive themn, for they k!îow xîot Nvhat they do.'
IlThe assured autonomny of Korea, freedoiin at last froin the yoke of

Chinese tyraxîny of centuries, zidiiittîuig lier f uiiy into the galaxy of the
indepelident nations of the earth, is a blesscd trophy to lay at the feet of
Jesîis.

IlThe rernankable events cf the past few inonthis in Asia all tend te
the acknoivled -ment and finai acceptance cf Clîristianitv by ail the nations
ùf the Orient.

"May the national flig of thec Sunrise Kingrdoin, typify the religious
sway of our blessed Lord Jeanis over the nations of the earth. The red

splier in the centre of the whlite ground represents the sun rising ont of
tile foaing lîillowvs of the sea. May the white banner represent (Song
of Suluinon 2 :4) «'lis banner over mnc ivas 1Rive,' and (Mal. 4 :2) ' The
Sul cif flightcousnless; shal risc wvith heaIing ilulis beais.'

"Thexi sixal that national lag of tule Suxîirise ICixgdom prefigure to us
thiat day fast approaehing wvlien thec Sun of riighteousness sliail shine in
A is giory over tlic continents of Asia, Africa, Europe, Ainerica, and the
lSlands cf 1'bc Seai, 811d 'tueC kingIdorns cf this wvorld shalh become the ]r-iug-
domus of vur Lord and is Christ, and Ile shall rcign forever and ever.'"

Dr. Arthtur T. 1'iersou made the closiug addrcss of the ocnng taking,
fur bis subject,

WOMÂiY AS JJ. FACTOR INN THE '\VXORLD'Si EV.&S.,GFLIZÂTIOX.

"llistory cesses to be a uiystery se far as insighit iute God's plan fur-
nisiies the kcv tu the succession Rila correlatixit of events. Hie 'Who muade
tuie niatter-Nýrurlds inade and frained tgierthe timc-worlds aise, and
tlirülugh ail flic historie order oeeufiig uncasing purpose runs.

Noiv that flic work of )woinan, iii ifs orgmnizcd fori, for missions
compictes its first quarter century, it is natural to note thc strik-ing devel-
opinent of whiat anay be caiied thc, feininen factor in missions.

"This quarter century lias beexi iu.-rkced l'y wliat, for Nvant of a better
t*ern, CaU be calied btbe cpipbiany of wvoman-the shining ont of consecrated
woxnanbhood after long obscuratixx.

i
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"WhMen God mnade wonman at tine first, it wvas the caubodianent of luis
owii wise purpose. 'I wvill inake an hielpmneet for mxan '-literaly, one over
against him, bis apposite, lais counterpart or correspondent. So far froila

a ugestion of subordination, that original deec suggest rather coin-
pleteness. Woman wvas to bc man's compiement rather than vassal; his
equai companion, îîot lais servile subject. As in the achromatic lens, it is
the perfect union of the crowNvi glass and flint glass wvhich insures this tri-
uînpli of opties, so niaii is a gene rie teria, ineluding botn mnan and wvoinîal
as neceessary to a complote whole. 'God mnade man iii Ris own iniage;
in the image of Goa created 11-e hiii; maie and feinale ereated -Ie then
Man %,as not complote without womnan. If le possessed -wlat she lacked,
she also ivas proficient whi lie was deficient, each helpîngr to supply the
otlîer's need.

"It wvas the curse of sin that this crowningr act of ceation should Le
perverted. froin its primai purposo. 'Thy desire shiail be to tlîy husbaud,
and he shall rule over thee.' And a sad history Lt bias been o.-L maie soi.
ereigynty and tyranny. The original decee lias been misread for flici.
sands of ycars; Lt lias «been eouîstruod to nîcan that wvoman wvas ruade at
best to be inan's subordinate and lielper. H1e lias assumed to be lord (,
creation, and lias assumed that she -was simply taeked on as a kind of
supernumerary to his lordsliip, to bc of wvhat lholp she miglit. What con-
ception of any independence iii planning or -working, originating' or execuý
iiig ever entcred into the mida of mnan as to womnan's capaeity or spbere
before the advent of Christ ? Nay, evon ln the Christian dispensatioi, up
to a late date, lîow slow has mnx been, and even womnan herself, to1 Icar
that God lias fittcd lier and foreordained lier to be in cvery best and high.
est sense ami operator as wvel as co-operator in ail holy service

"This last quarter century lias been rapidly bringingr wvomn onit i:
lier long eclipse to lîold bier truc place as one of tlîe luminaries lu the firia-
nitut ef mnissionary lîistory. And now in the liglit of muoderni develop.
moents we egnto mcadl the Word of God amîew.

"Froin the tume of Clirist's birtb, of a 'Virgin of Bethoelim, H1e lias
elevated womnmicid i tîme eyes of men and lifted lier more and mmort,
toivard hier true love]. It lias «been wieli saidl that tie passage i thae fifîli
chiapter of E plesians, 'iviiere God's ideal of tbe marital relation is set forti,
is of itse]f a sufficient proof of tIre Divine origin cf tihe Scriptures. Whert
did Paul -et sucbi a conception cf husbandly love and. duty ? ' Rusb.U4s
love your wiives,' etc. liere Christ's sevenfold devotion to, tihe Churcb,
Ris love for aud self-giviugr for lier, J-is -%ashing and clcansing lier, lis
nourisliing auJ cherishing bier, and R-is flnai presentation cf lier to iiasil
PaS Ris c.ompanion Lu iîoliness aud glory, is made thre type cf husbaudly
affection, consecration, aud devotion. Paul could neyer have ivriiten
tiiose -ivords liad hoe not been taught cf the Spirit, for there was nota
niation in thre -%vorld, imor ,a teaciier, lîowever advanced, tîmat lmeld sucli vîiis
of the muarriage relation. All tîris i'was as inueli beyontd z1uy existing usages
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or even conceptions as the central idea of the Gospel-God scking man,
is ahecad of the universal conception of hecathien faiths-maii seeking God.

IlOne other sentence iii Paul's letter to the Phiilippians is pregnaut.
Ivitl a prophetie sense, whichi even lie probabiy neyer Understood. 'Hel1P

those women which laborcd, with nie in the Gospel. Truly in four thou-
sand years the order had undergone ai radical inversion. For four millen-
uiums man had becai the leader and lord of creation, and Nvornan had becia
at thle very best bis laelper-and only in a very narrow splierc; now
Ivomuan begins te take the lead, aud in is biddcîî to corne te ker helpl
'Hép those wone 1!'

"1What a blessed day for the Churcli of God. %Yhcii woriai waked up
to lier own capacîty and higli calliîg ! Who shahl write the history of
these twenty-five years; of organized work in missions, whiereby .,omnan las
been raade such a mighty factor in a world's evangelization

"There are several iiew lessons wvhich %ve have ail been tauglit iii this
quarter century iwhîch deserve great empliasis ut this ' silver annîversary.'

"Our sisterhood have taught us ail the value of clteap literature for
q.preading rnissionarY intelligence. Instead of the cumbrous volumes w'hich.
it taises money to buy aîad tim-e to read, look at, the inissionary leafiets
seattcrcd abroad, often -%vithout price, and yet in a brief space cnibodyiiig
inatters of the most attractive sort for perusal, and in the inost condensed
form that cotild b(, inclosed iu a letter, read lu a horse car, and wvhich
stimulp.,edi appetite for further research.

"llow the Nvomcu have tauglit us the power of xuauy littie gifts to,
inae a full and steady streami of beneficence ! Wonaî ha for the first
time accoinplishcd the organization of lite iles, de.pending not, on a fcw
large gifts froin the ricli, but 0o1 couxitless littie offerugs-a cent a day
z3.65 a year-and ivhat is the consequence ! Behold tItis streant of gifts
pouring iuto the Lord's treasury arnid ail flîmucial depressions, wvitl scarce
a diminution in, the iiost critical. ye-ars-nay, with a regular advunce, froin
tlSoo0 in 1870 to $76,000 ini 1805

tgThes iwomaa's boards have put a itewt emiiiasis on the value of fre-
quent meetings for conference and praycr. 'fle Churcli lias been depend.-

ing too inuch on annual sermons and great occasions. \Ve need, a per-f
petu.al impulse and inspiration. The Nvoien have undertaken to, supply
this by a multitude cf sinaller gathieringls, frequently lield, wvhere there lias
been contact with representatives of the InissioIL field, new% and systematie
disserination of intelligence, and joint prayer for ail thie precious iîîterests
invoivea.

"These tivcnty-five years have revealcd the great source of rtvply of
laborer-viz., a consecrated htome lie Wonian is the niould, cf the gen-
erations to, corne. The mother's 'womb and breast and cradle-wlio shal
ever tel how mucli they men in the perpetuatilon of God's secd. cf ser-
vants!1 Hence, vlieu -,vomnan began te coine te the front in missions it
wi% natural ana inevitable that there should speedily foliow a new ujprising

1895.1
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of sous aîsd daugbiters. Aiîd so caille, in 1886, the Student VoIlute.r
Movemnent, the new crusade of missions, Nvlic is to nuy inid the î~
surprising and miarvellous uprising of youth evcr known in Cliureh isrv
It may be direetly traced to the hiighcr intelligence and coiisecr-ation QI-
-%ivcs, mothers, daughltcrs, zn sisters twcnity-fivo years agro.

Woinan lias tanghlt us the value of the individual ia mission wori.
Every mieniber of the body lias its oivn adaptation and adjustmnent to IL,
body's -%vants and its owNv f miction and office, so that none eau sa'v te aîiV
other, ' I have no îîeed of tliee.' A large part of the unevaiigelized i
heathoen, Mosieni, and pagan lands have been unapproachablo by man. TU~

hare, zeanaserglio, have excliuded inca, even as phiysicia"s. Tiv
comnical experience of an Amiericani doctor iii Syria is an illustrti,).
Bciug urxged to prescribe for the favorite wife of a pasha, lie iiusisted dta
hoe Dmust sec the patient. This being, dcnied, hoe muist at least sec bvr
tongue and feel lier pulse. lrosently, fromn behind, the curtain a hand IV,
thrust and a tongue protruded thîroughi a slit. H1e said, ' This is a hC.ak-ýh
pulse and a normal tongme ; iflîre is nothiuig the inatter wvitli your wvif(.'
' That is not iny -%vife'sliand anîd tongue, -of course,' said flic pasma ; ttà
we could net allow; it is the liand and tongue of lier niaid.'1

1'Did it ever occur to us that God inay have pcrmnittcd time exclusi,
laws of the zenana. aud haremn to shunt out m7an in order to eall forthl tu~
energies of 2vornan as thec onlly possible angel of iinistry to the sisterho,,'
of the Orient?

"This quarter century is not a, goal, but a starting-poiîît. 'lo rest upý:'i
past successes is to forfeit future advaiîcc. There mîîst bc a new standar.! r
of givi*ng, pr' ying, wvorking-a necw scif-oblivion iii GoJ auJ Ilis ivr- tf

Coleie.e Nrot of Thie pctty don£e; the uudone va8t.'"

MORAVIANS IN ALASKA. lu
li

The iMoravian mission station at Bethel comprises cighbt bîifdin, t
Ponsisting of dwellingrs, office, storchonse, school-house, batih-hlouse, ard
saw-mill. There arc at prosent seven regular preaching-places, wvith îflinür
ont-stations ; thrcc native assistants, and a communicant mcmibcrship of 1l M lo
The work is progrcssing, althougli the resomîrces have been greatly drainieda
during the longr, severe -%viiîter. Duringr the ton years since its inceptitlu Gi
mnucli bas been accomplishced. "A people wlio ùi ail probability wozfi) V
have becoine extinet as a race have been savcd, the Gospel prcaclied k)
ilem, schools establislied, mlembers of their ownl race have bconic aIcthr Y
in the vo'-k of evaugelization, surroiunding tliem '%vitlî the conuforts su] le,
enlvironînena.- of Chiristian famnily life. " ne of the «rreatcst lîindranest le!
wvork bocre, as amiong ail uncivilizcdl natio s, is the ascnce of any ittèi tai
language. Iu civilized countries the missionary lias access to thli iitcrbc
turc of the nation, aud soon acquires the forîn and spirit of the lanwuan».
but here the alphabet and literature have te bc supplied before mnuch cffee.
tive worlc is donc.
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The Balkan Peniinsula the Storm-
Oenter of Europe.
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it bas fallen to the lot o! the writcr
to laor for ncurly tweflty years in one
o! the Most difticuit and ut the sane
time one of the Most interesting, mis-
sionary fields that the Nvorld attords.
The dialculties3 lie largely ini its con-
tiguity to European civilizations, whicli
arc only nominally Christian ; in diver-
sity of racc, language, and faith.; iu
pridc of race and religion, and conse-
quent stubliorniless of prejudice whicli
ooly patient and faithful Christian labor
accomipanicd by the powerf ul Influences
of the lfoly Spirit con meit.

The Blkan pcniiisula lbas hadl a re-
znarkable history froin the ear]lest tinies.
The southera portion constitutes the
littie ]ringdom o! Greece, wtb whose
powerful influence iipo1 thec history o!
thec world and its lterature and art all
are failiar. liorth of Grecce lie th(e
provinces o! Thessaly, 31acedonia, Al-
bia, Thrace, and ancicut Moesia or
modern Bualgaria. Of its chties, Atlens,
Constantinople, Adrianiople and Sa-
loales iili ever awakcn historical
memories hardly less lnteresting than
tiiose awakencd by Romne, .lexandriu,
Jorusalcia and .A.tioch.

The history of thls peninsula gives a
lonâ- list o! revolutions, Invasions, wars,
and political transformations Ilu which
Greeks, R~omans, Gauls, Goths, Huns,
Vaudois, Slavs, Tartars, aud Turks all
flgure, and thc very ground on whlch

* yen trcnd seems saturated and made
fertile by the blood of alniost number-
lesu races tint have traverscd the moun-
tins and valeys o! this wonderfully

* beaufu ni nd intcrestlng country, and
* thmvanisbcd.

The political ferment and tuec iumnaa
multriug o! the pat centuries were flot

enolugli, Lt Seems, to 1111 its cup ; and It
'vas ordained tlîat evea la this hist hla!
of the nineteenth century this peninsula
wa., stili to hc the storni conter of Eu-
rope. Insurrections and massacres, war
and famine wvere stili to desolute the
land and threnten with, similar scourges,
ail Europe. Trhis little portion o! Southî-
castera Europe lias coinpelled the at-
tention of ail thc great statesnien of the
continent wliether they wished it or
not. Its ethnography, geograpliy, and
political and social conditions have been
the subjeet of Enuropean conferences
and congresses. Thc treaties of Paris,
San Steffano, and Becrlin mark political
epochs la recent Europeun history, and
aIl conter arouud the Balkan peninsula.
It may flot bce without interest, iien, to
note Iu the briefest possible innnr,
somoe of thc reasons of thus centering o!
European interest upon tiiis little penini-
Sula, and then to gluce at 'what part
Amrcran missions are playlng in this
drama.

1. Thecfirst important cause o! all
this ferment lu Europe, which -ve dc-
sire to mention, is the receut rise of
national feeling and dn.votion to native
tongue which la ohserved almost every-
'wlere ia soutiieastern Europe. Aft re-
markable movement la this direction
lias be.en going on thero which bias been
sligitly noticcd in the West, and the
importance o! -%vhici lias been largcly
overlookced. Takec, for exanipie, the
risc of nutionalities in the .Austrlan Em-
pire, a part o! %vhichi la perliapa ilghtly
includcd la tle Balkanpeninsula. Look
flrst at the Magyars. In 1848 the revo-
lution of Kossuth and his compatriots
was stanîped out la biood ; but la 186S
the Magyars have agalu risen te their
feet and are able to t-.eat witli Austria
for the formation o! the dual nionarchy,
.&ustro-fluingary. It is truc that suci
patriots as Louis Kossuth wcore flot sut-
isfied 'with -%vbut was thon gained, but it

.1
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was really most surprising thiat a racc
that liad rccently been so thoroughly
put downl sliould rise so rapidly in imi-
portance as to become thoroughly self-
goveralug in its own doniain, impose iLs
own language as official upon a large
portion of the empire and, besides al
this, furnlh for the wliole country the
statesmea whîo controlled its foreiga
policy. The very recent crisis in flua-
gary, however, shows that the 31agyurs,
arc flot content wlth even this, so rapid
lias been tlîe growth of national feeling
and national strength. .Austria aisefur-
nishies usxwitli two or threc otiier cx-
amples wçhieb, aitlîoughless understood
because not so glaringly proniinent, are
yet no less important, and promise to
lie sources of disturbance in the riear
future-viz., the growth of naiional
feeling and national literaturo among
the Bohemians ; the less familiar thiougli
similar, rising of fihe tideof natlonality
among the Croats; and tho patriotie
ferment among the Romans of Transyl-
vania. Go furtlier soutx aînd you meet
with the consolidation of the Servian
race and language which is going on ina
Bosnla, flerzegovina, Montenegro, and
Servia proper. Other strikzing exnm-
pies of this same truth are the rise ef
the Bulgarian nationality and language
in ]3ulgaria, Thrace, and Macdonia, and
the equally renxarkable movement tow-
ard national existence by tho briglit AI-
banian race among the molintains of the
southwestera portion of the peninsula.
The latter raovement is one of especial
interest at thxe presenit lime, as this race
Is thauglit to bce the aborigînal race of
the peninsula, and intellcctually ia one
of the most gi fted of ail in the East.

2. The second reason which we men-
tion, Is the jeaiousy of the six great Eu-
ropean powers with reference to Ibis
region. The importance of these prov-
inces, iaideed, can liardly bce overesti-
rnated. Thcy lie in the very track of
the higlrway of the world. Constanti-
nople, tlxcir great, metropolis, is one of
the maost fortunately sltuated cities in
the world. It brlngs together in its ni-
row streets and beautiful waterways thc

commerce and civilizations o~f thrc
continents, and by its very position
commando the great ]and and water
higli-ivays of the ivorld. :Hardly leus
fortunnte]y sltuated la the ancient port
of Salonica, tlirougi which already, 1
belleve, pass the great mails from Enig.
]and to India. Russia, by its traditions
axid Its aspirations, lias fixed upen Con-
stantinople as its future capital', frain
which it hopes to raie, so to speak, tVe
continents, and largely influence a third.
England bias as flrinly set down lier foot
that this shlîil nlot be, and A.ustria, fur.
nishing as sueo doos most of the mianu.
factures used by its peoples, lbas al.
ready comniercially con quered the
peninsula as far soutx as Greece, nd ià
as mucîx iaiterested as ia Englaud ia
preventlng it. Italy holds with En,,
land, and Germany with Austria; zi
even France, wlîo from. policy is allied
with Russia juat at preseat, would, I
believe, as little desiro te sec ConstanCi
nople la the liands of Russia as auj of
the otîxer powers. Here, thon, you
have in a nutsheil tlie politicai problia
of the East. .Any littie disturbancc la
the Balkan peiasula, likze thse ene Liat
a year ago attracted ail eycs to Bu].
gaia, may bc the sparlc tnit wfill 0ai
Europe on firo.

3. But thxe Balkan peniiîsula is the
storax-centor o! Europe for a third re-
son. flere Clxristianity stands face w~
face wviLh Islam. And the l)reblenis
net as simple as lIais statemnent would
seem to, make it. The Obiristiaiiij'ot
the Greek Catholie rite and that of lthe
Roman Catholie rite, as fat as il is
found la this portion of the East, is
weakeaed by ages o! bondage, igno
rance, and superstition. The ticie, hoir.
ever, of intelligence and iudepedenoe
Is rising among tlîe varions nationl-
tien of Eastern Christians ; and heit
is finit the important work ef thse evan-
gelical missionary cornes in contact with
the great probiems et the East. ShIW
the 8aving Ieaven of nu open Bible and
a pure ChrIstlanity bce hidden in tMi
fermenting luup ? This is the que-
tien. o!fx he iur. 01 whxat lma ben~
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wrouglit by missionary schools and col-
leges and by rnissionury effort und
pliiaitliropy oniy a 'word cun bie sald
hlere. Thouglitful observers wiio have
given, ýttention te the subjeet have been
forced te acknowledgc tise enligliten-
ing, liberaliziflg, and upliftlng influ-
ences cf iiiissionury effort in aIl tîsis re-
gion. Their sehools and colie.-es have
nioulded xninds thut were aftcrward te
control national inovemnents. Tiseir col-
porteurs have carried te thse obscurest
village as well as to the largcst cities
that grcatest cf ail educators-thc Bible
in the viilgar tongue. Their phulun-
thro)pic efforts for t'e sicis sud tise sut.
ferîng; for widowi -tdo orphuxns, made
such by the liorrors .dsihi foiiow insur-
rections; for prisoners li crowded andc
unwiolesomne prisons, and for famine-
strickeri provincs-tiese have exliibited
te ail, tire characteristlcs o! a true and
spirisuà! Christianity. Suds. werkz as
this sprcad over decadoes aud inwrought
iato tire lifo and history cf indivIdluais,
fasaflies, and conimunities, cun nover bie
adequatcly summed up by statisties
hewever accurately gatlîered and cein-
piied. Of one thing only are we sure,
that sucis an agitated condition as that
visich lias cxisted li tise Balkan penIu-
sula, is thse opportunity cf tise Chiristian
missienary, aad ne danger or sufferIng
or difficulty siseuid ever prevent hum
from taking advantage cf it.

The vcry political ferment, It is true,
bas ia part hindcred the advance ef
eagelicul work, but it f uraishes tise
best cf epportuaities to exixibit Uic
spirit and character cf truc Christianity.

We believe tlîat tIse prebiemof uplif t-
ing the moral and religious condition of
these Eastern Christians is eue ef thse
most serlous cf tise age, for we cannot
see li0w Cliristianity is to appear at-
tractive te Msohasnmedans, until Uhc
Gvergrowth ef ages cf ignorance and
superstition lias been ecearod a'way
froin those ancient cliurclics and the
iight cf a pure and spiritual Christian-
lty hs aliowed te shune ualsampered upen
tic'world cf Islam. Wliat Is thse con-
dition of affairs ia those ceunitries now?

.INTERNATIONAL DEPATMENT.

Iiie csed intelligence, tegethier with
the incc'ming tide of Europeun civilizu-
tion, is bringing in scepticismn at a fear-
fui rate, and tisus undernîiniug not only
tise religious bellef but the moral stami-
na of tise people. If we cannot pour in
the liglit of Christian faitis upon these
pcoplcs and forestali tisese dire influ-
crices, who an prcdict the sad history
'wliciî lies before thein ? Aiready have
the larger cities and towns of Roumania
and Servia become a byword for tlieir
corrupt murais ; aud the corrupting in-
fluences of an unhuallowed civilization,
so attractive in its outwatd. ferm, so rot-
ton at Its core, are making rapid strides
toward the conquest of otler peuples,
and 'will not stop, you may bie sure,
until thcy reacli the most obscure -vil-
lages as wve]i as the larger towns.

Our work lias been largely among the
]3u]gariaus, the meat numerous race in
tise provinccs of Bulgaria, Thrace, and
Macedlonia. Wlîile the progrcss of the
work lias been slow, meeting as it lias
at every step with thse greateat difficul-
tics, yet the influence of our schoois,
our newspapers, and religious literature,
of the Bible dîstributed by thousands
upon thousands o! copies, lias been
widespread and pervading, and our
liopes for the future are in tic blessîng
of GodI upon tlîe seed so'wn, and li the
power cf God's floly Spirit poured out
upon thse proclamation of the Word..

A work of surprising intercst is now
opening up among the Albanians-a
-race, as nlready intimated, of great
nuturai gifts, and yet one which, al-
tiougl.i i 1 within stone's throw, se te
speak, o! the grent ceaters cf European
civilization, lias neyer yet had the Bible
as aw~hole li its native tongue. Here,
then, you get a glimpse at the mission-
ary's problcma ut this storm-center cf
Europe. It is not-and let me disciaim,
this witli ail thse exnplîasis that 1 can
cornmand-to fava)r 2)olitical agitation
cf any kind, or to take sidles with any
political party whatever. Wo bave
resolutely kept ourselves f rom, suchi
Nwork. Thiis, lsewever, lias net prevented
our keepiug an eye upon thse trend of
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events that we mighit improve cvery op.
portunity of alleviating suftering, and
puttinq in practice the principles which
our Lord laid dowvn In Matt. 25 :31-40.
For exaniple, iii the spring of. 1878,
-%vlule the Tretity of Sani Steffano was
being madie, it was througli the influ-
ence of a missionary that an article was
atidet w]îich frecd a multitude of ex-
les. In the same ycar, during the
Congress of B3erlin, a large body of mis-
sionaries signeti a memnorandumi to that
body petitioning that iii the organization,
of ncw States the great principle of re-
liglous freedom should be insistedl upon ;
and Prince Bisnmarck vas kiinti enougli
to receive this memorandum. After the
terrible events that lîappened in 18976, it
vas a missionary that -%vas first on the
ield of suftering, carrying relief to'suf-
fering pensants, and hiomeless idows
and orphaus. But af ter ail, these have
been only wayside services ; the great
work lias been to bring the liglît of
spiritual life anti biessing to peoples
that were la te ferment of reý;encra-
ion ; to stay the tide of îxdvanciîîg scep-

ticism, and preserve, if possible, from
its corrupting influences the moral
stamina of simple agricitural peopies
-in a Word, to lift up Christ andi His
cross ln the midst of distresseti andi agi-
tateti populations, Who, whon the times
of peace and prosperity shall visit these
regions, are to bear an important part
ia the history of the world.

fldncation and the IPlace of lay Edu-
cators on Foreign Mission Fields- A
Proper Division of Labor.

BY HTORACE 11, LANE, 'M.D., PRESIDENT
0F TE. PROTESTAUT COiLLEGE, 5X0
PAULO, IiRAZIL, S. A.

Forei gn missions have reachîed a point
ia their developmcnt whiere a more
caref ni clakssification of the forces en-
gagcd-a rcorgani7zItion, or, at lenst, a
new co-ordination of te elements-
inust bc serlousiy considered.

The traveller ivho studies mrodern
missions honestly andi with friendly

purpose is suirprised at the vastness and
complexity of the work.

lie flnds great misslonary enterprises
springing up aIl over tîxe world-va8t
printiug and book conccrns ; tract go.

cieties, hospitais, and dispensaries ; or
phanages and asyhtims; every type of
educationai institution, from, the kinder.
garten to the uiniverslty, one socicty
aloae lhaving 375 girls' scîxools with
56,753 pupils. lie encounters mission
ships and steamboats on river andi se«,,
and lcarns that the various mission
boards possess houses, landis, and Ina
chinery suited to aIl these activities.

lie observes that foreign missions,
'while ostcnsibly organizeti for the direct
ovangelîzation of tîxe world through tle
preaching of the Word, have reilly
called to, tîteir nid ail of the most valu
able appliinces found in Ine comaplex
niechanîsm of Western civilization.

IJees ail this naturally grow ont of
andi belong te the comniand to IlGo,
preach Lte Gospel to every creature",?
Dith ie founders and pioneers of mis-
sions, anfI do Lte churcxes anti tîte peo-
pie Who support Lhem, contcilaplate
sucli vast snd complicateti machlnrý-?

Two questions present theinselves at
te outset : Flirst, -%vhat is tic cliaracter

and scope of work of the foreign mîis.
sionary ? Second, have the Chir.stian
churches, by wxhose authority the work
of missions is carried on, andi have t he
boards who arc responsible for its ad-
miuration, a clear andiwel.ele
po]icy anti plan of action ?

To this last query te answer, either
f rom within or among te boardis and
churches, if not; wholly negative, !S et
lesst unsatisfactory.

To the flrst lie fintis two distinct re-
plies: one which agrees witli Iis own
conception, and which is stili vcry com*
mon In thxe churches andi among thc
peolle-IIrt the iiissionary is an cran.
gchist, pure and si.mple, whose first and
chief duty !S to preacli the Gospel of
Christ as widely as possible in the bi-ief-
est perioti of ime ; te other, whichi i
held by a very large axumber of Chris.
tisas, is that thue modern misbionaly

[,Tiil
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stands charged not only Nvith the duty
ci carrying the hioly evangel to non-
Christian peoples, but also with that of
giviDg to tiiem the education and cul.
turc which aro the outgrowvth of Clîris-
tianity. Re is flot only to organize
chulrchies, but hospitals also and all
forais of Chrxistian charities; to create
a Christian literature and provide for its
liffusion * to found great educatioual

insttutions and secure their support ; to,
remodel society gellerally and brlog it
uptIo a Christian standard of living.

There is f0 douht in his own mind,
and bc fllds littie elsewhere, abouit all
this being Christianl work ; the question
is, does it corne vithin the legitimate
Ecope and purpose of foreiga missions ?

The foreigu missionftry, considered
br yiniseif, should be a very simple
character. lie is a strictly New Testa-
ment product, a minister of the Gospel
of Christ, the anointed emissary of the
Christian Churcli, chosen to carry ont
the ouly great and unquestioned pur.
pose o! its organizatiol2.

Thie commaand is also very plain and
sipe Go, preach the Gospel to

eçcry creature." If this primnitive view
cf tb.. mlssionary and the work should
obtain, the function of the varions
boards would bie clearly circuinscribed
to sending out and providing for the
support of preachers of the Gospel pure
tua simple.

11, on the otlier band. the broader.
%iew shoaulti obtain, and it sliouild be
hl tliat the work of modern missions
mnust embrace ail that goes to make up
a Christian civilization, thoen our candid
traveller is led to suspect that more is
being dernaDded of the boards on for-
tics fields than they conld possibly ac-
compiisb or would be perenitted to at-
lemtap nt home.

Tht vhoDle matter seems qulte simple
to Out observing frienl. IL appears to
1dm that in foreigu missions, as in cvery-
tbing tise, there munst bce a natural proc-
tu o! devlopment, a sort of a hlstoric
sequence, some outcome of evanigelistic
'worl, common to ail :fields, which deter-
mines hgslimits.

Re 18 convinced that for strictly mis-
slonary purposes ail lands and ail non-
Christian peoples are practically the
samne; that the problem. of evangeliza-
tion. is the caine in lands -where Chris-
tianity has become buried ia ignorance
and idoiatry, where, knowing somne-
thing of Christ, the snfficiency of Tifs
aMollenment is openly dcnied, as ini con-
fessedly heathen lands whiere the people
are in the gioom of a pure paganism-sin
is the same; ignorance and superstition
bear the sanie fruits ; the minor circum-
stances of race, cliniate, social and po.
litical restrictions may modify methoda3
and progress, but cannot affect tise real
issue.

The time must corne, sooner or Inter,
in ail fieldis, as iL lias already in some
ývhich our friend lias visited, wlxen
Christ having been prcachced to ail in a
given locality, a certain nuniber o! the
people will have accepted the Gospel
and have banded thieniselves together
to formn a churcli. Then some spiritu-
ally-ininded mani of this number, pre.
viousiy trained by the missionary In a
knowledge of the Seriptures, will bc set
apart to leati thcmnand minister the trutli
Io then-i. If properly direced up to this
point they will natnrally assume his
support.

Thsere wlll then ba a scdf-3upporting
c7turclt ioztlt a native pastor.

This mnust bie the end o! foreign mis-
sions as an evangelizing agency in that
particular place.

Self-support in tise native churches is
thse crucial test of ail missions. If the
spiritual standard lias been set high
enougli, not only wiil the new churcli
bc self-supporting, but the rnissionary
spirit, that constant accompanirnent of
truc conversion, -will soon show ltsei! in
a desire to, unrdertake tIse evangelization
of tise regions near them.

Thse missionary is sent to do a spe.
cille work, with the expecta-tion that iL
'villsome daybe complctcd. This must
be thse accomplisîsment o! his work ini
that region. If lie have grace givezi
hlm, to recognize the fact, and move on
Wo new fields, lie niay repeat thse process

1895.1
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indcllnitely;- if, lxowever, lie linger to
direct the life of the new chiurcli, that
spirit of independcace and self-rellance
'which grows se rapidly -' Protestant
soiu, and follows seli .,upport so riatu-
rally, will soon creatc a line of friction,
and, a littie later, lie W:11 be constrained
to move with, perceptible loss o! pres-
tige.

This is the natural Uine of cloavage
botween the tutclage and support of for-
eign missions and the indopendent life
o! thec native church.

They now need that education wlich
can only corne from assuming full re-
sponsibility for the organization of their
churches and the developniont of Chris-
tian work wIthin thosa, without the
material nid that enervates or the mcd-
dling which irritates.

The great central work, to which, the
Christian Church stands plcdged, la nc-
complished in a limited arca ; its ernis-
saries must push forward into now fields
tili the whole work is finishcd.

Two Important stages of mission de-
velopment are now passed-that of di-
rect evangelization and that of churcli
organization, and the work entera upon
the third and lsst stage, that of the es-
tablishment and developrnent of tlic
much-talkcd-ot institutions of Chriis-
tianity." Who is te bc responsiblo for
them? Are thcy the legitlmntework, of
the Boards o! Foreign Missions ? Can
they be considered a part of the great
central work o! evangelization to'which
the Christian Churcli stands directly
ple-dged ?

The highcst types of Christian insti-
tutions, those which occupy se impor-
tant a place in our Western civilizatior.
and aie fostcred -wiLh sucli zeal by
Christian communitios, rnay and do ele-
rate, refinc, nd mnould characte- for the
reception and bighiest use of truth, but
tliy cana t-cvanqdime Thesaving trut.h
mnust bc preached by mon with special
gifts, 'whose bearts are aflarne and
whose faith takos holà on the unseen,
who6e minds are flot perplemcd with
worldly maLtera.

Wheu the misonary passes to the

L DEPARIMRNT. [Jui4r

front there is necessarlly a raljustucit
o! somo of the work; part of it is ad.
justed on strictly economic groundsa
portion follows the missionary, but ed..
cation rcmains, a vexed question, wihOGs
place is not yet accurately determnet.

It scezus logical and just that ail tc.
clesiastical matters be left ontircî'y ià
the hnnds o! the now churches, iià
such liglit as they can get from thie Gr&
pel ; but If theso Nco*CIîristians be a!-o
charged wiith the education o! the pes.
ple, tiiere is great (langer that, unm:.
sciously, they will be guidcd bv
habits o! thought and motives o! actjoe.
and thus imperil tlic Whole 'work. Thie
ability to do tMs work ariglit cannot;,
acquircd by the first generation of cà,ý
tians ; it is not an acquisition, but..
growth, which cornes only froni Chr,.
tian principlcs long applied iinder Clj.
tian influences ; it is, in fact, Tory Iare..
]y an inlieritance.

The argument presented soinetinu
by native Obristians; Who sck niiàMc
aid for education is not witlîout foen
They dlaim that; wiben the Clirisk
missionary enters, their country uninT.
cd and secures the adoption o! e .b
ligion ivhich irevolutioni7£8es ode-i
overthrows odi systerns of thought W
life, introduce new rnethods and ne
tives, establishes ncw relations and ci,
atcs now conditions, the Chumcl iffl
senids, bis assunmes a certain roeSi
bility, and mnust, in cimple cquitr, pr
tect the rcsults of its work and help là
people adjust thinselves f0th ticr
order of things.

It seessnot only riglit, but CliD'Tý.
Wise for the eider churclies Io amsati
large share of the recsponsibility forbe
oducation of the people on thes un
es.
It scenis te flic intelifgent travet-iz

fidle' -ste o! tinie t0 dLscuzs thecvz:x
of Christian education !rà sny Peztd.

Ui ol.Everyargînenthstisprc
sented te support any fonnmJ edu-às
in our o-wn ]and applies wil eqcd
force to the-ce hîr.ds nownronîing a&
Christian influences There is ev%1
additional argument-tliat tb,ýder*.
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Inent 0f tiso ]ighcst type of Christian
soboëls in these lands will tend to kecp
their youth nt honme and prevent; the
jus of that sense of duty to tlicir own
country itvhichi Is too o!ten the resuit of
an oducntion abrond.

It -wouid be absurd to dlaim, tiat -a
system, of sciiools in the sense of courses
of instruction, graded according to mod-
em niet1ods and ionding up to a "lib-
cral education," ever cntercdl into the
pIRns of the churclies that support f or-
eign missions, or that it an bc cousid-
cre a part o! strictiy cvangelistic en-
tezrisc; stili ail over the world mis-
sionalies, arc clamoring for sciiooIs.
They find that without education of a
Christiani typo their -work docs not en-
dure, anyflmore thni did that of the czir-
îIest missionaries. Frorn the force of
ihis pressure lie finds tiat the nunuber
Of schools and cofleges !S apidly in-
esing in 'iariy ail mission fields, anti

thst the dlstInguishing leaLurc of the
inodvrnzissions of the ChristimnCliurcli
is likely to bc the great cducatlonal ln-
stitutions 'which folIow in their Trvake.

Thome isreaily nothing peculiar abiont
these lnstitutioii5 to distingulali tlicnu
f-oni the best scular products of oui-
Western civilization, cxcept thcir pur-
pale ]Rlssion hospitals are nut moire-
Ir charitable enterprises, and mission
presses are somct1iing more tixan bus!-
nws Tentures. These mi~ssion schools
a sd colergos are notpriniarily te fituica

* for business or civil service. though in-
7 cidtntaly they xnay do iL botter than

ssy oabers; the gi-ent purpose of all
thesc forma of activity is Io draw all
mcn toward Christ in knowledge and in
I'fc.- On mission fieldcr ie edcao

r stands wheire tic higli spiritual nd
materiztometa toucli cach other. lis
work forins the connedting link be-

C %woen Io nuissionary and socicty at
N large, represcnting Clristinity In ils

lwsder reclations te tho nations.
Our trss'eflcr caxunot sec that thorc is

say question as to the desirability or
a;t;Ucion of Uic best Chiistian type on
ail mission field&. Micro !S. liowcver, a

P ai'Ms one as te its eract placecin Ch-us-

tian uvork. 1V !S a forcgone conclusion,
based upon large experience, that Vhs
-work cannot bo entrusted entirely te
thc evangelistic mnisionary or the na-
tive Clîrlatlar4s. Clin It bc iegitinuateiy
classed -with evangelistic 'work, and
does iV belong te forclgn missions? 1 a
1V prudent or -wise to burden theoalready
overioaded foreign boards wifli the su-
pervision o! syetenis of education, -%Vitli
xiii the appliances, 'which thec modcrn
school nnd cofllege dcmnnd ? la it not
rallier the work ef Chîristian people at
large 0outsàlce of dcnoniinational, Unes?

The commercial world is fat rccog-
nizing its debt te, Christian missions.
Tlîcy bave opened ncw mar-kets and
brolit nations dloser Vogther ; they
dcvelop new resources %vhierever they
go, and tlîcy go cvcrywlhere.

Protcstnir.tChiristiuinitybrccdstliought,
tlurift, and enterprise ; it teaches mon
te, fcar nothing but C od, and gives thcra
courage Vo striko out for tlhcmsclves;
lîince we sec tlicin colonizing success-
fuliy evcryuvhere

Why Bloîîld noV the git coi-mer-
cil -%vorId Ilînt supports education se
gencroualy at home bc put unclcr con-
tribution for its support ini mission
fields? If the work wec detachied
frora cccle-sinstical direction, would
those W110 belleve in education lit homec
bo likcly Io discrimnate azgainst lands
wbiere there zre nIrcady surli important
moral and rnntcrial interesta? Xany
who tale a narrow -view et missions and
refuse te cont-aibute te their support
rCCOgni7,e Vue Claims Of oClUCaVion, and
give liberally to IL

Ont- fricad finds nnotxer question on
wliich the Christian, or, rallier, the c-
ciesiasticad 'cvorld !S dividcl-tlîat ¶5, as
to theoscopo aud ciai-acter o! this cdui-
cational work-, 'which foiiews all succcss-
fievangeliz.ationinaforcigalands. To
linit it te the training «)f pi-cachiets and
teaciers, lis sonue 7.8leuS exM.gelists
clcsire, wcould, bc Io go round and round
in n very narrow cii-cie and practically
defeat, the veCiy rend in view.

In the course o! li;s travels, oui- friend,
liappenoed imb a gi-eat gathoring of
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Ainerican students, aud there licard
from the lips of a foreign inissionary
this statexnent : "*Mission sclîools shouid
accept oniy Christian pupils.» le ws
astoundcdl, and felt thant if this weçre the
correct vlew lie Iîad misinite-rpîeteid lus-
tory, had niistaken the wholc trend of
Christian thougbt, and ha even mnis-
understood the Gospel injunction. Hec
could not understand the purpose o!
sueh a statement in sucla a place, aud
was glad tolecara that the speaker repre-
sented, a -vcrv inagre rninority.

AS Protestants, wve niay reinember
-with satisfaction luov Strongiv tlie Ref-
ormnation vras feit lai et'ducational princià
pics and znethods. 31ucli thit i3 bcst la
modern ped.agogies van bac trneed te, the
carly ]lcformcrs WC Mnust not, hiow-
ever, forget that otlîer historie fnçt, tiîat,
in the carly davs of the Reforruation,

whuMie Protestants a-ere bickcrlng over
doctrinal formula!, ti society of Loyola
fiiuntld thant irv-Ilis qv-stem o!i
schoois tlîrcughi whose influence the
tide of refornw-ition -%vliciî was swcping
over Euror,- -ias steinimed and tue
bour-d.-ries stbih- ivhicli to-dny
mark its geograpliicai lihits; undler
x-bose- swvay àhaif -Protestant l3elgium,
xvas rade tiîc Most subscrvient cf lno-
mnu (athoiic cnuntiks; that nt tue c nd
of the lirst lia]! centuirr, 3!tcr Lu,.tlber's
reiroit, a Iloînau Catiiolie listorian -was
nbie to szy of the Jesuits, ' Tlîey wvcre

astersý of tL.e presentb ly the nicz i-iom,
thci- Lad traincd and disp>oscd of thc
future bw tirechildrcn ivho wercyc~t, in
thoir liands"» This trenienuis lesson
o! lîistorv liîouild rnt 1)r Imat tn the mnis-
sýionaires of the modlera Protestant
Churchi. The saine insidieous foc is at
work to-dny on every' mission f1éid.

The ùistinctive oau f Protestant
.wlionls and collegc-s la t.hat t.iiry ani at
soinctbiin.g more thaîi tie merr intdlut-
tuai discipline of mind and wi!I cli
-biarcterlzed the Jcstit sclîooia ; tiiev

seek te dc'rclop tie poivei Io know
ariglit aud ti cuiLivate tliat character
-uvhii Icads lup in Christiani idaas of
Ji!e, Ti'e wr- pithi nt Protim-tann edu-
catio'n is tie cultivationl of conscience,

freedoas of tiiought, and the de've1or-
mecnt of a sense of personal, responsi.
bility. " It enjoins the duty of self-de.
niai, sobriety, temiperance, and only the
right use of ail the poivers that inake a
mnan; ut the saine time it encouragc-ý
hiai to the inost pcrfect devoiopmnint o.,
intellect and the acquisition of ail gracm-
and accompiishmcents. It givesl:iîntL,
Jly Scriptures -s a book that willt-
aud invigorate the intellect, tisat <l
kindle the better feeliugs and eleia-,
:ind purlfy the Imagination."

lu these Christi-in sciaoois no purci-
utilitarin. theory of edlucation shiui;:'
ever find iodgnient-"' no nmure clalý1
ration of rawv brain mnateriai into a
mflrkctaiJle and îiglhcr-priccd artiries

The whoIe wvork muust lac toiuc1p-. i
the subtie influence of .zkîUr1Ck zfi:
kacliers, an~d so inoulded tu a MIh .:
j'os as te becorne an cecvating aud -
xninatiiig power, translorining vcrvfr
-ind girl wlinin it rea--ciies into ar,
missionaxy ln the prtctice as u ci as tit
theory of life.

It lins be--n objectcd that in tbt,.
scitueis -wlîc.e sno iuv i!nipirtim Wnct-.
tschcd to iethois and lirincipIrs .,
tcacliiug and so littie doctrinal wcark 3
done, thcre arc faw conversions. TU.ý
is probabivas trucof theni as iiipf t
bcst of O'ur c>wn Clirisil.n caukç-,
scho>lx. Wc rnust, not, in our cranrt:-
iSti- 7.<'51 10Sigllt 01Ui gaa
Jteavc-ning of il.c %vinle las cfSurit...
xvIîich can bc traced t4i thms-iat:
tions, bringing it iniprrreptily -z.
to Christian truth, aud intkir,- i MLpc..
lie for tirsniall cigiit wc'rkA.r:ý
in isblatcd places and tiiucliing odniy a
lecw of the hurnlier nierniliers of sooet:.
te spreadl througiout a wiil naion.

lt lias beenu graTelv 01iaje<ned, a.%
tht tiiere la- danger, 11 epe-Ding tà&i
sciioois ana coilcges to unbelievcrs, r!
giving thecn wcapons with whlich to e
ssii Crsn Itd f Lucre is panvtLh-_
in a sound Protestant edu im' tbs
cvili cuaitie «tn Oriental or a J1nn19:
delenda fa-i.e plîilosnpliyor a pcrvee!
faith, against the simple truth of tile
GospelIif ticcixmponsf ciiegiLk
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liave no adequate defence. thien there
must bo something radically wrong in
our religion, in Our home schools and
colleges, or in the selection of our mis-
SioziarieS.

0ur traveller observes that; there ls a
sirit nbroad whichi fce]s that '« higlî-
er cdulcation" is flot te be narrowcd
to meau onily istruiction in iiere
b)ranches of learning, but must cm.-
brace all worhk donc witli highcer pur-
pose sund more scieutific methods. In
ilàs sense the kindcrgarten bLlongs to
higher cducation. It dcmandstheclciar.
intellectual, moral, and rcligious perccp-
lions that are the distinctive festures cf
Cihristian cllturC. n.]- it cinbraccs the
esw~ntiaI philosophiy cf ail teaclhing.

mallual training is aise a brandi of
bicher education, if used for the pur-
pose cf giving a broîîder nii mure syra-
r,ètliral developraunt te fthc powcrs of
et. juil ividual.

Thes-e schiools and collcges must bc
L'le best of their kind-thcy must lie
inodels. If they attempt te cxducate
*sitil antiquated mctiodsndi incompe-
lent adiTctoT, iKting thc personal piety
of the teaclier stand for specil training
2A. ablility te tcar.h, tlhev will be mnev-
itabty crowded out. by schools thiat cdu-
cate for profit and care nothing for
cbri.stianity.

Ail ihrze eCnsideratieiis, and muny
=or. for" tieraselves upon the mind
of our linnesi. friend ahs lie travels
iiirougb manv Ilands, conversez, with,
retenu iorkcrs in tic wholc field, aud
oarsscsq the views cf rausditl and
irieudly cb.'ucrers f rom the outslde.

Tme Mrat question of educ-ation is
~iseusse everywherc tith incrcssin.g
interet.

la jts conidfferation lie bais beei forcedl
u% diffcrentiatc broadly betwen tlie lit-

Venoeiloreélemrniary selîcol whlîi
U tra evaglist must malkc a Part of lus
erliest work, and whlîi the n.itive
dwdlces often kecp up at lîcir own ex-
jeawe, sud thc largrr and more corn-
W%éek «puii'cd -wvork of a Inter date,
xhb roie iip f rom tlîe lithoe sclinol,
1,-.wb7rhrepresents a separate stage of

mission dcvclopment: thc former is a
speclal denominational sgenry, accessory
to sud depeudent upon evaugelistic
~worz; the latter, brondly evangeical,
but undenominatonal-tie oue n ad-
junet, the ater au institution.

le concludes tlîst if modern missions
fait o! their full piîrpose and drag along
nather century bi-for-- giving tic Gos-
pel te the wbole-world, it -will not lie for
lsck cf dcvotedl men sud womnen 'whe
are wifling te give tlicir lives te the
%vork, moi: for «%viiit of thc moral and
material support of Chiristian people,
nor yct becziuse tiscre is3 a larger propor-
tion <if inefflietnt, and self-se-eking men
on mission fields thian is found in simi-
lar work nt home ; 1h may ho, however,
for Nvaut of a disrrimainziltig division of
labor on the fild. re-sulting in the keep.
ing backr of trailued eVaingelists in pureiy
seculur -work. insteid cf pusbiug t2ie
linos rspidly forward, ]envi ng tawork
for I.symen, or for hîci cf discipline or
misdirected energies nud consequent
loss cf force

Ile ean sec no 'renson wiîy an evan-
gelist should sprnt1 nmonths or ycars ini
.i printingt cffice whien a skiilcd printer
could mianagc it botter.

Nor ych why an ordaincdl minister cf
the Gospel, ivlhose hecart is aflime iti a
desire to preaci the Wordl of Lule,
.qiiild ývex bis spirit in ai pnor aittempi
to tca.h * llî rmule cf thrcel' te unwiii-
ing urchiin.a; nor wlîy a mn who cas
speak sudl Nvuie -%vcrdls tlîst will stir
men's luearis, but who cannot kcmp his
own cash arenunt conrectly, shiould

pedlienrgits over the finances of
sonne great schisol or mission boarding-
hicuse, or ans- other purcly sectular
,work.

ttc e-au find ne warrant for the cm.
plict of an ordaincd xnissionary,
w~hoewas se-iecîed -witiî special reference
ho Lis ability te piwacl, iu any secular
work wliatcrer, 'tnte"s lic bave prored
unit or mnublr to prescli. and Tolur.-
iarilv tac up thc leaser work.

It is cdean te lii that thc administra-
t-inn cf a large sclinol or college lias a
business side ts-t inust bc xuanaged on
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strict business princip]es ; an educa-
tional side that must be condueted on
sound educational principles ; that such
establishments oughlt to be uinder boards
specially organized for thecir govein ment
-boards of educators, and not evangel-
ista, w-ho serve perfurictorily, but whose
hiearts are elsewbiere.

In these days of filue speclalization
the demands of lite are too precise and
exacting to enable the average mari to,
do his best iu nsany directions. The
evangelist arn the tericher are both spe-
cialists. The eat evaugelist la rarcly
a good teacher, the great te-achîer is
often that because bo could not bc the
other.

Our friend rcturns te his home and
churcli w-ith a plea for a divisilon of
labor ; for the appointmenrt of protes.
sional educators lu educational work oa
alI mission flelds-nien and woxnen w-ho
have made special prei)aration for it
and w-ho give theraselves te it on pre-
cisely the sanie terms as the ordainedl
xnissionary gives hiraseit to evangelistic,
-work ; for tire grading and Irnproving of
mission sehools, bringing tlions up te
the intelhectual no ]ms than tihe moral
advanco of the w-or]d by the introduc-
tion of thse best educational ability,
snethods, and appliances; for thse es-
t.ablishment of normal aud manual train-
ing sclîools iu every mission field, -where
practicable; for the organization, cither
*within thse boards new existing or Iudo-
pendently of thoni, of educationa-l bodies
hrring full supervision of ail educa.1
tional intercsta, making it a separate
department, but on a basis that w-ill not
clash w-itli evangehistie w-ork on the
:field, or Interfère with thec rnissionary
spirit iu the churciies.

ThIs wou]d relieve ordained niissiona-
Tics o! thse qua-si secular cares w-hidli now
engross mnany ot themn, and give educa-
tional rooun toe xpand and occupy the
-wiole ot Ile great flela open te IL.

'Under proper direction thiese scinos
nd colleges would becomie as nearly
selt-supporting as sinsilar institutions
,arc in our own country. They w-ould
attract thse attention of the better classs

là DEPARVMEliT.

and find evcntually libcral local sup.
port.

luli could bc said of the influence
of the normal sehools of thec missions
in elevatlng and renovating society
thir&ugh the teachers whicli they Pte
pitre for other than mission sehools.

Our MaiV-Bag.
11ev. M. D. G. Collins, in a note at

biaud, says: "'Let nie say concernilg
inaos people that they are progressive
L'ight years ago we liad four cliurelle
aud about two hundred and forty mcon.
bers;- to-dity we have thirteen cliurciju.
and abou~t cigliteen hundred rnenîilirs,Our Laos people make good evatugchILts
ami are carrying the Word ail over 1hý'
country. At flic meetingr of the Pres.
bytery last Deceniber six nmen wvere or.
daîned. Our schools arc bcing wl t
tenflod. Tbe people are making sont
proGress tovard self-support. Wye
need reluforcements badly ; w-e aino
nied the prayers of God's people. I

11ev. Jacob 1-lendIrick-s, Vinukuaujs,
India, writes: "«One of the moat eni'
couraging features In connection ivith
my -work is the desire on the part 9!
our ntive miinistry and chiurc.i-neu.
biers fur greatp.r spiritual pctwcr. -1ht
neesity of flic indwe]lingz powver 01
the aoIy Ghost is recognized mlore thas
ever before. ln January last our new
church w-as dcdica.ted, aud tarc nasure
bretharen were ord.-ined. Tia' natire
Chrîstians miade liberal contributir-u
toward tbis thecir house of worsbip.
E ight persons wcre baptized at lhis
trne, aud sisteen on a subsequent tour."

'Mr. C. 13. «Yatman, the w-idov
known evangelist of Ocean Groît
celebrity among young folks, expcts
te v isit tia Ra islands, AlustraiL%
Newv Zealaud, and South Atrica ui
flU and winter for evangclistic lat'or.
Mr. Yatnian Is unique in manner. ini
inethoda, and In success.

A note f roma Oroonii, 1>crfs, o!
April lD01, t.ells howv deepiy the loss br
Dr. Sliedd's dcath is felt. Re 'w&s *
veteran %vith great -%visom and worih.
w-boir the people ]ovcd nff er ]nng ax.
perience. 1-e liad been out of hc>.li
for six monthis prior to bils death, Apri]
12tlh. 3Mrs. Sliedd wil] mot returs té
Amnerica, but Iind lier homne with k,
son, Rtv. W. X. Shedad.
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lit D. L. PiESON.

Isiandb of the Sea,;* Alaska,f Greeulaud,i: and Labrador; North American Indiana.§

IBLA2.,DS 0F TUE SE.A.

Omania,witliPa total land aiea of about
3'.-25,000 square miles and a total popu-
lotion of 6,000,000, may bc divided loto
five groups, lu addition to isolatcd
groups and islands, sucli as the la-
waiian and Galapiigos-

polyIaisa includes the isîands lying
between 10" nortit and SO' south lati-
tude and 180010o 1300 West longitude. It
embraces tihe Samoan, Society, A&ustral,
Tonga or FriendIy, Blervey or Cook,
3larquesas, PhoenixZ, :aud other groups.
Almong isiauda of special interest la
niisionary annals are Tahiti, Ilaratonga,
and Pitcairn. They waVcr( nativetec-
ers frein Samoa who first carricrd thre
Gospel to thre New Hebridrs. Since
Tahiti and a few otiier of these isnds
bave corne under .Freneli control, tire
Protestant nîissionary -work bas been.
transfcrred front thre London Society,
-Wir, filst carried on lte Work, tu tire
'Palis Evange.lical Society. Thle Lon-
don and Wcsleyan societies are stili rit
'votk in titis portion, of tire Pac-iL-e.

_Vdanz~iia includfes thec section West

e çee pli. si (Fcbrnary? ; 45,2 (Jine) ; x
(cctiSc.Litemrare. " Jolit G. Petti's

Aoborjh;"1' Tint Iaiaii Ikî
p.îus nct oî 'iiIo Dr. hnnîîcs
"L!fc in ii I1.wil," lier. Ticius (nau;'it :~
ci! the soath seaq." lif-. George Ctiîsitiîs

Aogthe Çannibals oif 'New ~ie It"1ev.
s ate 1.Frlane; r.Fui and tic Fijiati.,,
TbSm.s Williamsg nî.n James Cai1vertz * Tite
c.;ibm cr % ran d th3.e Sointieru rwn" L.
ù. F. MIffTocrer.)

i Foepp. 4Çik< 5MIpresentIssc,'>e 1«stor> nf Met-
Uaiibtl3;1 IL. S. Welco.nîc; AissandlZ!k
s.-m on thec 'Nofl Ilutcillc Co s heIrîn
ârIcfLon; IMî. lI Alsa-ka," Vms H. S. Wil;ar..

'Al reelilqija sili.o', J Pac3ge.
IL Sop. o Frlîrnsry>; 16G-l< Mareli) ; 4:11, 4Z,

fJas); 4q) and 491 (presentis:îc. I.itcraitre.
Ve~ of John Eliot" .1. Bl. Calvûriv ; - i)avidl

' '," J. M. Stlirwood«l; aMmynd 1,'l Ste.
;àai.Iug; 'By Ç%ame rnd 1)09 Traili."

Ud $tics frain Idi Vwan s Nrt!î-
ICnCmttpc, E. IL. 'roig.

of Polynesin, 180' tu 1300 e.ast longitude.
Tire principal groups are tire Nev If cir
rides, Loyitlty, B3anks, Fiji, Ellice, and
Solomon. Thre societies engaged in evan-
gelizing these islands are the Prcsbvte-
rians of Scotland sud Canada, tire Wcs-
loyans, tire Cirurci of England, and tire
London Missionary Society. In thre
New lebrides. 12 isiands are already
Cristian, aud tie Bible lias been traus-
lated lu 'whole or la part loto 15 Ian-
guages and diaicets. In tire Fiji Islands
a greater proportion of tire population
attends churcli than in thre United States.
Tire Paris socicty also %vorks in tire
LoyalI y Islands. Rcv. James Hadfleld
-%vrites of thre persecutions under Frenchr
rule :

'«I have neyer known the Jesuit
priests t o show greater zeal and activity
titan at preserit. White -%ve liave been
reducing our staff~ of urissionariesc tirey
have becîr lncrensing tteirs. If you
eouild but sec how ardiently our stauncli
but sadly ileflected Protestants long
and pray that tlîey rnay again have a
resident missionary to stiniulate tireir
faitir, and guard tieni arnd tireir littie
ones agaitist tlie machinations of the
priests, I arn certain nry lztrge-hieartcd
volunteers vroulci bc spccdiiy fortireon-
intr. Since 31r. Joncs was unjustly ex-
pl)cled from Marc. Six yenrs ig',, Our so-
cty (L. M 8.) in tis group lins been

represcentcdl by one xnissionary only.
Nonrinally 3turK is under l'le charge of
thre Paris MlsoaySociety ; but for
tire past ycar 1 have been the only Eu-

ropan eprsenatieofProtestantî-m lu
tIre group. Ilere We bave :) population
or 13,M)0, olt of w1ii 10,000 are.Protest-
ants sud onilv 3000 ]loaanl Catholies, andi
vet thiese later lmave rine or ten ordained
priests. not to mention Etiropeanfrères
and sisters. MV are constitly being
subjctcd to persecution and cficial op-
position, wle the latter are petted ani
suiiportcd by thie Govcrunent. Sev-
oral rottitsi aço thre brothier of the bad
rihie! o! the (district ini Whicli 1 live re-
110o11crd his filtil and camne over to us,
tllerelv hy ofl.s.îmg bte 'very fabrie andi
fouadaltinmu of lýnpcrV ia tlic- islaold.
Thre pricat, li. grent ain, ordercd tire
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chief ta seize his brother at once and
keep him in prison until a steamer could
convey him ta Noumea. he poor
man, filled witli terror, fled iute the
bush, thinklug they meant to kL-i1 hM,
despite any assurance to the coutrary;
and for weeks hie 'wab huuted abdut the
islaud likc a wild beast by a French
policeman and a mob of îîrxnd men.
These men lird been instructcd by the
pricat, ini the hiearing of some of my
people, te tire on the fugitive if ho tried
to elude them. Thcy did flot sueceed
in capturing hlm, and oue day lie sur-
prised me by walking into niy study,
saying hewas going te give hiniseif Up,
as hie g(ot no rest niglit or day. Eu w'us
soon exlled to the Isle of l'incs, aud
there lie remiains. As the bishiop (brother
of the priest Who sent ]uim into exile)
often interviews lîim, iv'e inay expeet
him back, only if lie is wvi1ling to suh-
mit agraiu te the priests.

"fhave long becs f ully persuaded
that Protestautlsm lias noth1ng te
leur from, Jesuitical intrigues aud tlic
false doctrines of popcry if only a fair
field Is opeued to it. ' Trutk is great
and must preval ;' but trulli, to pic.
vail prornptly and effectually, should
be backcd by ut est as mucli zeal aud
enthuslasni as is cxpended by its une-
mies in the propagation of error."

.icrone.sia lies te ilie north of M1cla-
nesia, aud iucludes the Gilbert, Caro-
line, Marshall, aud Ladrone Islands.
Work- was begun licre by Anicrican
Board missionaries from Hlawaii, and
lias been lurgcly developcd by native
lIawaiian lahorers. The Caroline Is-
lands have been claimcd by Spain, sud
the 'work of the American Board has
been ninch, hmpercd by the Spani8h
prlests and Governmcnt.

.Australasia comprises, besidJes the
continent of .Australla, Neow Gîtinea,
New Zcalaud, Tasmnaula, etc. Austra-
lia is haine mission grôtind ; --ew
Zealaud aud Tasmaula are practically
Chrlstianized, and Newv Gulieca is occu-
pied by the London Society iu the E ng-
lish section, and by the IUîenlsh and
r-trecht soc.ieties In the Dutclî section.
At l3ou,wlîte thiere înay been seuil thurty
notches in a trc ta coJurinemiorate as
many caunibal fe.sst5q, tiiere is uow a
flourisbing Christias church.

.MValaytia wvas treatcd of iu our M11ay
issue. Exclusive o! .&ustralusIa and iso-

Iuted groups, the total ares o! the South
Sealslandsis about 420,000 squaremnîles,
and tlie populatioa 1,300,000. Less thun
150 foreiga laborers are at work lîcre,
besides about 800 native evangelits.
Communicants number about 100,000.
Some 350 isianda of the Pacifie, in.
cludiug 14 groups, may be said to bx,
Christiunized, but tliere are stili 16(m)
almost or whiolly untouched, hr
over 6,000,000 await some one te brin.,
tlîem tidings of a Saviour.

CIRCtJMrOLAU MiISSIONS.

-àlask lias n aiea of 531,000 square
miles, and a population of 82,052, coin.
posed of Indians, Eskimos, Thlingeq,
Aleuds, and some wvhite traders, educa.
tors, etc. Xost of tlie Aleuds are id.
berents of the Ilussian Greek Churcli
The other natives are barbarians, snd
mauy are fetish-worsbippers, praetisin,,
polygamy, clîild ruarringe, infanticide,
slavcry, witclicraft, aud sonietimes cau.
nibalism. The story of mission 'wolrk
union- them Is told os another page ti
this issue.

Greenland, witla au Inhabited ares of
about 47,000 square miles and a ulopu
lation of 10,510, bas becs evaii,,li74,1
by Lutiierans fromn Dcnnmark un'!i liv
3loraviaus. Tlîc western coaSt Is pr..
tically Cliristinîîized. The Luthenanms
counit 8175 adlîerents at 12 stations, with
8 Dauisli aud 4 native pastors. The-
have a seuulnary for tlîe training o! u!-
tive pustors sud teachiers nt Godthssb.
Tiie 3Moravians nunîber 1501 conimuni.
esuts at 6 stations. Tliey have withi2
a year establislied tlîe first station on dit
east coast aimoiir a people wliose esht
ence *was unknown until 1193. Tt
ncw station is on tlîe Te.ssliyuk Ili.
near Cape Dan. 'rhere las a gond har-
ber sud s strcami iilouniding witlî fii
Tlie.'iforavians biave aIse rccntly utsîa:
lished a new station ainong Vie F.skiro'
scal-fishiers on l3laekwvell's Ishuand, Ces-
borland Sound.

The -%vork ia Grcenlundl is hui.st wilh
diflicuîlties due te thcld chinte, vith
s wviuter teniperatuire of 26* below zero
(New Ilerruhut, 1S91), sud tb the conse-
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quent scaaty nas of support, as weil
as te flic duiness and lack of receptivity
in spiritual thinga generally shown by
Grecnlanders. A great safeguard to
the inoraîs of tlic people lias been, 110w-
ever, the trcaty forbidding any except
panish traders to ]and In the harbors
except by special permission. Titrougli
the enforcernt of tias treaty the na-
tivea have beca Iargo ly shieldcd froin
thec ontaminatiflg influences which usu-
ally corne from te irnmoraiity and in-
toxicants introduced by traders.

Labrador bas a population of about
6000 in wiatcr and over 50,000 during
fIco four montits of the cod-fishing sca-
son, when llshoermcn and their familles
corne to catch cnough flah to pay their
debts, iwhich most of thein ha7ea con-
trscted during tue wvînter înonths. The
ouly Christiain worC ainong these fs car
yied on by the Mission te the Decp-sca
Fishermon. The Moravians have 6 sta-
tions, ,vith about 600 communicants and
1400 church-members, nrnong te Eski!-
mnos of ltat region, and have bean the
means of establisbing Christian law and
eider In 1Northiern Labrador.

The First Ohistian Ohmrh in the Prov-
ince of Hunman, Ohina,*

Thtis churchlt it as nîy privilege to

org1aiiz in Hunan list Jâne. fiiere
May lie oflîcra of wliici 1 (0Do t know.
hlunitu is said 10 be a closed lanid se far
a, Protestant misions are concerned,
and that the if teea or twenty millions
of people are cntirely w'ithout flic Gos.
pel. This is not dtltothter truc. The
Ainerican Prcsbvtcriniu Mission of Can-
ton bas had a native evangelist working
in te southorn part of thc Hunan prov-
ic for s2veral ),cars. More than a
&-ore liad bccornc Cliristlins and united
içitb thei churcli nt Lien Chow, iii the
nortitwcstcrn part of the Canton prov-
laie LasI yctr itwas tliouight fli ie
had corne for orgarizing n ciîurclî in
lie province ot Hunan itsîeif, In te
nidct cf the people. Accordingly thic
Canten Presbytory appoiutcdl nic and
Ivo native lîipers ns a cînmittee to go
Io Ilunau and orgnuize a churcit if we
thoniglit best. The committc 'was of
te unsanouis opinion tlit te time
iiripe, and accordingly org:alized a~

client at Lam 31o, June 24ltl, 1S94.

Witi those transferrcd f ront the Lien
Chow church. and those recuiveci at the
tiîiie on profession of tiîeir failli, lte or-
gkiniintion was effectedl with 40 comn-
miunicants. Twvo eiders -,vsre electcd
and ordained. Siace that time about 10
more have uîîiitpd with lte chiurcli.
With flic baptized chldren included,
thera Is a znembcrship now of about 60.
A building lias been renled for 10 years
for a chapel and scitool building, witii
tic priviiege of renllag lt for 100> ycars.
I have thc deed and lease Ia my posses-
sion, and as yet titere lias beau ne
trouble about the property. 1 mnade
three journeys fto the province last
year myscif, and, se, far as the people
were conceriîed, I believo 1 could have
stajed indefinitely.

i t'was My purpose te spoîid this year
lnu Hunau, cncouraglng and instructing
flhc Christittus and ia studying titeir Ian-
guage, prcparatory te p)ushingc, the work
farther te the interior; but xny coleague
ia the worlz at titis station bas gone te
canton for the yeur. se that I caunot
leave aI present. la ttcenutine, Iarn
sludying the ilunancse aguage, se thtat
1 may be rcndy te go wlien my col-
longue returas. Yy tenclier is a marn
Nyhe was fornicriy a fortune-teiler, but
whvo lu now a ver1 caracal Chiristian.
Hle brcrned îip ail biis books and impie-
meula for fortune-teiling before 1 bap-
tized him. One membler of lte church,
n t Luain 31o is a Sin Tsai, a literary
graduiatc. I-is liome is neair Ka Wo,
gnother Hlien about 2.5 tuiles from Lai

and is now teachiiug, a sclioila in i ozwni
btouse, with about 20 scholars. A-s yct
ho has bil ne financlal assistance from.
lte mission. The ancestral bail cf his
place wsoffercd le us as a gif t for a
church building, but It was flot accept-
cd, becauise It wvas tee large for thie pur-
pose. Wc have two naieprenchers
or colporteurs weorkin- ail the tie in
flunnv. TIlwy Vhave visitcd agreat uuany
plaîces andi solci . great deIcl of religions
literature. Tliîen:ttive pastor froai Liei
Chîow la spcnîdng n litoiiti inw wilh
the Cllristins nt Lain Moe and KCa Wo.
The Ilinîîn, provinîce, thoen, is net en-
tirî'elosc uîgainat Protestant missionîs
on titis sidle.. Wc have lind to enter, as
il wvcre, by lte baclc door ;but wc tlîank.
GOi for titis entrance, and wivll hioue by
His furtlher biessing aud guidance te
pnisl on lie Uich interior and toward
lte fronît door. W. H. Li,.çLv.

Li£,., Quow, CU nî,,
Mardi 11, 1,Q95.

'Oorrectliig note la Fcbrîinry, 1.1,M, Issue,
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The Maroh of Events.
Of course, the main interest of the

past month hns centred about the issue
o! the Jap.n-China War and the new
treaty, etc., -with the prospective effect
on Korea and thec other nations in fiais
trlnd.

It is now reported that Japan ylelds
to the demnand of Europeau pewers, and
abandons hier dlaim to the Liau.Toug
peninsula, including Port Arthur. A
despatch from Berlin (Mýay 6th> likewiso
states that Russla Invites Germany and
France to unite lu 'guaranteeing the
regular payment of. the Chinese var
debt.

At oue time there seemed to lie a cor-
talnty o! open rupture between Japan
and Russia and France unlesa tijis
claini were abandoued. It vas publlcly
affiumed that Japan's iusistence upon
tine Shimonoseki treaty -%ou]d lead Bus-
sia te declare war ; and Ilussian ships
-were leaving Japanese ports for Viadi-
-Vostoek.

If the war is thus brought to a close,
and another and perhaps more serious
confiet on a more colossal scale pre-
-vented, we have cause for devout grati-
tude ; but even more grateful wiil ln-
telligent Christians be if the treaties
awaiting ratification sliall bo put into
full operation.

Korca, for instance, seems on the -way
to a peaceful revolutiozi and reconstruc-
tion. Japaii began this wvnr ostensibly
to rid ber nelghbor o! the galling yoke:
of Chinese suprennncy. In face o! al
the diffliculties eniceuntercdl In the Igno-
rance and apathy of the stolld Roreaus,
and their passive subinissien, te ofli-
cial classes that kuow ne priaciple of
riglit but the law of 7night; and in face
of the Inevitable disorder and general
disintegration whici a state of war bas
brouglit aboutwith an Impovcrishied and
]aalf-famlhed people, " Count Inouye,
the euergctic and statesmauliko repre-
scatative of <apan In K.orea, lias accoin-
plishcd something toward the solution

of the intricate problemns which, conf rout
himn; and tiiouglino great improvenient
wilI bo possible until Jupan eau f rt
enough of lber arnny te tlheroughly oc.
cupy the kingdomn, Borne important
mensures of reform. have been decreed.
.Amrong those are the equaiity of ail per.
sons belore the law, the abolition of
slavery, freedom of petition to the coun-
cl o! state, the abolition of the o]d
Chinese system, of literary examinatirns
for office, paynient of taxes lu raoney
instead o! lui kind, and thue reorgsniza.
tion of the finances. SURllfurther es.
ures have been proniised by the kziug.
notably taxation by fixed laws, the regu.
latIon o! the expenditures of govern.
ment by recelpts, the education eac
year lu forelga schools o! a certain num.
ber of Xorean students, puulshnent of
crime under a caref ully preparcd crin.
inal code, aud the appointmeut of of-
ficils from different clnsses of societv.
The chie! difllculty at present in cxc.
cuting any refornis 18 the reluctnce 6!
the people to movo lin alythilng sud the
lack of revenueB ; but it la hoped thit,
in a fcw months, thec latter at least may
bce overcorne by a Japanese or oflher fûr.,
cigu loau, aud iorea bc given n kir
start on the rond o! progrems snd cn-
larged intercourse -withi the test of the
'worid. "

The fforean Rq)osîtor, (Match lsV.
just at band, whicli rcflccts the opinions
o! the Christian usissionaries lu Kores,
sys: The general opinion aonn

both IXoreans and forcîgners is tthat tht
king is one of tlie niost urbone and gra-
clous sovereigns thnt ever sot on th
throne. " Its analysis of the rcccntl
adopted and formally ack-noicldgo
ncw principles whlch are to govera àh
1Eorcau king and mnistry is, on tut
whole, favorable. The sane jAuTnSJ

chrouicles the sig-nificaut fact that snc
thie appolntmcent of the DOW MIDkitiy.
on the recommendation of the pfimt
minister, govcrnmeut offices are ClOWe
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on Saturday afternoon, and are not
opened again until Monday morning.
lia bajesty, Jikewise, does flot hold
Court on sunday.

The controversy on the opium ques-
tion, which bas beeti long and bitter,
cspecially in England and India, bas
deVeloped a new and sornewhat unique
phase in the shape of a ",Royal Com-
mission on opium" to Inquire Into the
pliysical and moral cifects of the use of
the drug, etc.

NIr. Joshua Ilowntree (late M.P.) lias
undertaken a huge task la the analysis
of the evidence takea before this Royal
Commission. Mr. Rowntree's pamphlet,
of a hundred pages, contains the glat o!
the contents of five volumes, coataining
2000 pages of closely printed double
coluanna, Nvitli the expressed opinions of
900 persons, ia answer to over 28,000
questions.

O! M1r. Rowntree's pamphlet on the
<' opium Habit," the London Citrisfian

ci'The ovidence Is dealt with c.'lmnly
Rild with impartiaiity, Tevealing Mr.
powtree's legally traincd mind. The
resait of the study o! the evIdence,
aenply quoted, is a splendid v'Indicatloa
ofîbe position of the anti-opiumr Party.
The pamplelt la f uli O! surprises to the
reader. One of tlue earlicst speciracas
of Ibis occurs on pages 18 aud 19, cou-
çeraing poppygrow ng. .After a luiglu
officiai of the indian Goverament had
dcclared that 'ofilcial' compulsion tw
cultiv;ate poppy is uheard of, a native
land.owner was asked about Lis own
mllage. le replied that the ziliadars
(juetty oflicers) 'go and threaten themn
vitit persecution, and thcy luatigate tlic
police officers to do something to them.
There are different ways of tyranaizing
over tem. Latcly 1 receivcdl a comi-
munication from the Opium Depnttmeut
to make My ryots (tenant farmers) grow
more opium.'

"A ltle further on wo came to an
extraet froin a memorandum suibmitted
t o the Opium Commission by Sir John

* Straclicy, an ex- Aiiglo-Indiàn officiai.
1 la titis lie says: . Speaking iii gcenra
e ternis, die consumption o! Opium Ili

Iudla is so infinitcsimally saxali tîtat 1
* o siany, w2dJLout exaggcration, t7tat vao
* opium quut ion exists at ail.' Followiug

Ibis, Mr, ltowntree quotes the evidence

o! Dr. R. Chunder Bose, who estimates
that 10 per cent of the residents of Cal-
cutta take opium. Another Indian wit-
nesa calculates that 20 to 25 per cent of
thue grown-up population la the villages

ofich Umballi district consume opium.
Furtiter, an Indian pleader (solicitor) la
the Judges' Court at Assam la quoted,
'I1 believe f ulIy a tiuird portion of the
population of JCamrup is givea to the
vile habit, and in Upper Assami ft ia
wvorse.' .And titis section o! the sub-
ject la concluded by an extraet from the
evidence of Mr. D. D. Gildar, a Parsce
educationalist and moral reformer, and
editor of the ,Students' Fr-iend, Bombay,
who subaiitted statistica to show " that;
wvhile the population of Bombay lias in-
creased by only 6 per cent, the consump-
tion of opium lias Iaecased by 84 per
cent, and that throughout the Bombay
presideaey, wile thue population ha ia-
creased 14J per cent, the sale of opium
bas gone up 60 per cent during the last
decade.'

" SIilar contradictions nueet us in the
niedical evidence. Sir William Moore,
late Surgeon-Gemeral ln the Bombay
presidency, declarcd that 'opium-smok-
Ing was practieally harmless. But Brn-
gadc-Surgeon J. H1. Condon, M.D., 'who,
ia stili resident Ia India, and la one o!
the best-known Christian Inymen ia that
country, said, « I neyer met a coafirmed
opium-eater or amoker that did flot biate
the habit, but the only cure any of theni
seeoncd to thiak o! as beiag of any use
'was to stop the supply of opium. I
have gone inte the hiistory of sonue hum-
drcds o! cases. 31y expenience is that
it la only a xnahter o! tinue. .All break
dowvn.'

"«No fair-miadcd readler, and, above al,
Do reader wiîo ii conscience enligl±teaed
by the I-oly Spirit, wiil ho- able to r'*qn
fron. flic pcrusal of this pamphlet in
aay doubt as te wihere the truth la
aunid the nuaze of contradictions. No
diliculty will bc found la agreeiug
'witlï Mr. Rowntree's conclusion that,
4 wlicther as regards India, Burniali, or
China, these tive volumes of evideace,
carefully comipilcd as theýy Lave beca ia
the main, througlo the inistrumientality
of an able goverrameat figliting for its
revenue, as necessary for its life, et
leave ain unmistakable conviction that
the opium habit, apart from. any mcdi-
cal use, la pbysically Injurious and nior-
aIly indefeasible, just in proportion to
the extent te whichi it prevails"I

11ev. Robert P. Wildcr, of Kollimpur,
India, wviting from Norlieini, .April
5tl, says of the Thihetan Pioneer :Mis-
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sion, now under leadership of Mr. Pol-
hlI-Turner, that the niglit before thecy
le! t Darjeellng for Gîîatong, lie (11r.
Wilder) gave themn a short address on
the power of the Spirit, froin Acts 1i 8,
and that it was a most impressive fare-
wvell meeting. "Tlio mission,"hle adds,
" lias had many discouragements, froin
witliout aud witlîin, but prospects are
brigliter now." lir. Wilder, liniseîf
Cie leader of the Anierican Student
Volunteers, incloses ten dollars for thte
Volunteer FanZ, and adds, "«I want all
our volunteers to rend the MissAny
REviEWn. The late articles on the «'Pen-
tecost at Blib' and ' A Haîf Century of
Faitli Work' (of Mü.llerant Bristol) have
helped my wife aad nie mudli. You
must," lie continues, "'feel Dr. Gor-
don's departure. I regardedlhini as tie
most Spirit-illed man iia Anicrica."

N'ews reac Ad us by cable, April l2tlî,
tha-t Rev. J. 11. Shedd, D. D., thirty-six
years a inissionury ia Persia, lias dc-
part.ed. :No one can properly estimate
thse loss -whicis this implies, flot te Pres-
byterian missions only, but te the uni-
versai work of a world's evang-elization.
What a comfort tîxat God is on the
tiarone 1

It niight bce added to prevîous notes
on the Arabian Mission that Rev. P.
Zwemer was driven out of lus station
and tlîe mission property looted ; but
new the Sultan promises protection, and
Mr. Zwerner lias started, back, thoughi
niatters are stili fair frein being in a set-
tled state.

The Biiddhîsit ?tfagaziue, of Japan,
says : " The greatest inovement of the
twentieth century wiIl nuot be a coni-
merclal one zior yet a înilitary one ; but
the nations of the West wvill invade the
Eiast witlî great :îrinies of Christianu mis-
sionarles, back'ed Up by the wvealth, of
Christendonu. \Ve must arouse our-
selves to ineet tlieni."'

Rev. James Adler, of tise M1ildniay
Xission te tho Jcws, lias comp]eted the

DEP.ARTMENT.

revision of the judeo-German New
Testament. necarly hall a million po)r
tions of this edition have already beer
circulated hu Russia und elsewherc. Tiie
March " Occasional Paper" of the
"'Prayer Unic-n for Israel" is by lMr.
.Adler. It is a statement of Christian
truthi, presenteâ ini a -way that should
appeal with special poiver te Jewish
readers. A. large number of copies have
becu disseiainnted. Ilr. Adler'saddrnss
is 43 Pott's Road, Hlghbury New
Park, N. Lonîdon, Englaud.

HIon. Cecil Rhlodcs, Prime Minister <tj
Cape Colony, South .&frica, lias giveal
$2.500 toward the building fund of
Hugueniot College, Wellington, 0ta

niow $35,500 is wvaiting for $14,500 k,
fore the college can be bujît. 31r.
Charles IIoplktîî.3 Is the financial agent.
of the Hug1uenot, College and Senilia.
ries, at the Equitable Building, 1-1,
Broadway, New York. Are tiiere nu:i
soine stewards of God *whîo would tý
glad to aid In a work that is perbaps in
directly doingr more for Africa's evan
gelization than any other T

French troops are now in Iladagas.
car, "«to win the grcat Africau isliand."
There are niowv2000 Protestant churches
there, witlî 300,000 adherents, and tla'
grow steadily. WTlmt efct Ille ilira.
sion May have upon the -Work of thie
missionarles reniains te lie Seera, biita
great disturbance of Christian w'ork b
fearcd. The London MIissiouanry R:
ciety, whiclî lias done most of tuie good
wvork in Madagascar, utters an urgent
appeal, for mucli prayer i brbalf of
"te great A.frican islaud. "

Iu the midst of aniost universal debt
of xuissionary socicties, it is refreshiig
to rend that the Forfeigui 31ssonary
Cominittceof thieSouthiern Presbyteiln
Churcli euded its year of labor wi:ll ail
delits paid, and a balance of $165Mi
the treasury.

The third annual conference o! th!
Christian Endeavor Missionary Leagno
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of the ]Reformced Cliurci in Amierica
mias itold at Somervilie, N. J., on April
2s1h, and was flot oniy most, iuteresting,
but most stimuiating te inissionary zeal.
'flic Christin Endeavor societies iio%
numnber 457 (377 Senior and 80 Junior),
and ont of tihe 025 congregations 863
ire found blcssed with one or more ef
Ilese societies. During the past ycar
;ý320G bave been contributed by themn te
ft)reiga ssand $1902 te home missions;
109 socicties are now united in the above

one o ourvalucd correspondents and
friends, Bev. Aithur IL. Smithi, author
of teChiniese Chiar.-e(teristies," thuat
unique boekl which hias "0o rival hla
ils peculiar excellence, fav'ored the0
tditor with, a personn. -visit a littie bc-
fore sailing for lais borne lu Nurtli
China. le aise spokeo at Boston, la con-
uecion with a conference on missions,
just betorre taking sllip, and his audi-
ence found the speak-er as racy, as inter-
esting, sas vivaclous, and as brilliant as
tise author and writer. lir. Smiths
lenves bis famliy bchlind him, la defer-
ence te questions of benitis and educa-
tion-anotiscr extaniple of tise rare sacri-
fce of God's servants.

From Tsin g.iang--pu, China, 21arcli
2Osb, 1895, Mr. llenry MI. Woods encloses
a copy of a petition 'whiehi Anscrican
missionarics of ail denominatioas are
preparing to scnd to the United States
Goyrnmotit relative te their rig-is ln
thse interier of China. Hie says :

"The questionss inivolved vitaliy affect
Ili. progrm os et Master's ki ngdon ls
liais empire, an(1 Chiristian peole nt
hmne ougit to bc aîvakcned to a sense
ùi tise great iniportance of tIse matters
trcated of in the petition. aud should

lit vthe litindrcds o! tiscir brcthrcn
and repr#'scnùstives iaboring ia titis land
Ici put misonary -worlz on a botter-de-
fiDed ànd SeCurTer brasis.

teIf titis petition is grattd, it is bo-
ieved mission iwork lu China will bic
edvanced a quarter of a century. Preju-
dite and hostillty wili bie lu large part
reud, tise resi(Ience of Missionaries
in te interior wiil bc sloown te bc a
lawful nct, and scores of clics, or, in-

dcccl, whoie provinces likoe tisese of
Hilluitt andt Kwatigsi, wiii tîsen ha
openeud to siibsioui w ork, wvli are iiow
eio'tced ligaînst us.',

Dr. Griffiti Johni of linkow, China,
wvritlng te Mr. Wood1s, scsys of the peti-
tien: te arn giad thse Anierican mnis-
sionarles are nakhg titis effort, and
pray that thecir eclTort wii1 bce crowned
%vith succesa. Whst you waut is te
olion Hlunan. Opeus lunan aud tise
%vhole empire 'wili be open. 1 arn look-
!ig- forward te sccing very delinite rc'-
suits spring f rom this war--thnt is, iý
thse empire can hoid together during Uhe
contiiet, wvhici e after al, is very doulit-
fui. It is impossible te procure any
samti-forciga- booksq at present. 'Tse
Deasis-Biow te (3orrupt Doctrines' is in
circulation, and uugit to be included-
i.e., in the list of incendliary books
brouiglt te the attention of te gevera.-
ment. I Ivisi I had an extra cop te
send yen. But take it for granted ýon
My autlisrity-an usuthority resting on1
weli-known fis-that this infamous
production lias beeti circuiatiatg ia
11unan and litapoli ever since its first
sippearance. 0f aIl1 tihe publications,
met oane lias donc more miscitief titan
this.",

[In view of the fiportance of this
d0cum11ent WC primat it entire.-EDITRoa.]
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77o the .P-sidcnt and &natcrof 17ic 7Tùited
Statua of .dtncrica:
'We, tihe indclrsigtied citizcas of tise

«United States, cnig;aged iL naissionary
w-ork in China, and reprcsenting te
Protestant Christian Chutrci of ahi de-
nominations in tihe umitcd Statosq, wvould
respertfuil1y presett te iol1owving state-
ment and potition :

I. We beg leave te cail attention te
te ill-I-dfineti and umsatisfactory staitus
of the rigiats of naissientîries isnder thse
trenties niow cxisting betwcen tise United
States Goverumnent and China. For
twFenty.live ycars or anorno United States
citizens, bolieving- thant ticy werc acting
lu strict accord %Yitli tihe spirit of tihe
treaties, witls tise approval and assist-
ance of tise Unitecd States consular rcp-
resentatives, and witl thc consent of tite
Citinese Goveraniient., ]lave scttied lu tihe
interior of Chinas ta engage lu mission
-worke imnitii now thiere arc lsundreds of
Uni tel 'States citizens residing tcre aud
holding piroperty valiued nt severai hua-
dred timousands of dollars. New thse
cause oaf conpiaint -%vhaiel your petition-
ers wcauid earnestiy piresent is, tlit
Nvhilc tiey have, as they belleve, a clear
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constructive righit to resideuce in thie in-
terior, the treaties do Dot, as they
should, guarantee tlaem this riglit in ex-
plicit, ternis. Thiat tlue ruissionaries
have sucb a rlght to reside ia the inte-
rnom of China appears from the following
considemations :

(a) W7hlle the language of the United
States trenties Is silent on Ibis point, the
words of thue Britishî and French treaties
give gmound for IL la tue British
tmeaty of 1858, Art. XII., occur these
womds : "lBritishi subjeets, vliether nt
thie ports or nt other places, desir-
Ing te builci," etc... . .Ila -whil
cvery port and ia every othier place"-
would seera uadoubtedly te men
the interior, aithougli the B3ritishi au-
thonities, do flot press the Point. Ia the
Frenchi treaty of 1858, Art. 'VI., the
Chinese text lacs a clause flot found, It
is true, la the French text, whvbl rends
diIt is permitted to French mission-
aries to reat and purcliase land ia
ail the p)rovinces, and te erct build-
ings thcon at pleasure. " It lias been
charged thiat this clause did flot regu.
lamly belongr to the trcaty, but sufllcient
proof for liais assertion lias not yet been
given. On the contrasry, "lthe Chinese
Govemament lias ia no case denied the
authcnticity or validity of this clause,
but lias only appîf cd its owa intempreta-
lion ;" nay more, iL bas distinctly ne-
know]edged fiais clause ia the Book of
Precedents Issued l'y the Govermament
for the guidance of local oflicials Ia
their dealings witlî foreigners. (Sec
Blook of ]?ecedenits, pp. 11, 12.)

(b) The spirit of lte treaties wvarrants
It. The Ireaties, whule -s commercial
documents lhey liaut American comn-
mnerce 10 certnin ports, are flot manifest-
ly intended Io restrict, to the trc'îty ports
hurone and charitable wox k, sucli ats
that ia w-hidi missionary work xainly
consists, ns, moral and religions Instruc-
tion for the viclous and Ignorant, lios-
pitals for the sick, and sehools for the
childrca of the poor. It is a -vil-
known principie of International ]aw
that "lclauses whiicla favor justice, bu.
muit y and cquity nre to be interpretcd
brond iy." Tiaus it seems ho, bc in f uli,
accord wvith thc spirit of the treaties to,
grant to ntissionaries right of residence
ia the lnterior on accotant of the bumane
character of thîir w-omk. 'United Suites
Consul Gcraer:îl Lienuacdy, in an ofliciuil
dlocumenct datcd M:arch i9tia, 1888, lakes9
liais ground 'iaen. lie says, IL wouid.
be taking an cxtremely narrow vicw te
infer Ilat thie privihege of locatingr iii
the laterior for the pipose of proscut-
ing nuissionary work is dcnuied Amien-
cans fmom thae faet tiat our treaties,
whici rire commiereial docvumentsq, fail

DE PARTMILNT. [Jul.

to definle these privileges clearly." 11A
agitin : "« 'llc spirit of Our treaties ratilet
than thec letter affords Aincricuas il.,
priv!Iege to live in the interlor of Cîin,
as missi onarles. The riglit la flot ques.
tioned by the Chinese, it belug spcci,;aý
mentioned in the Chinese tcxt of tl&'
Frenchi treaty."

(c) For two or more centuries befr,
the present treaties were maade, Frech
and Italiati iissionaries laad reided in
the interior and hield I)roperty u iii te
full consent of the Chinese Goveriimt.î
This privilege was accordcd thu in
the time the treaties were ialte. A
the treaties did flot wltladraw tile priv.
lege it sti remains in full force. NoW
Art. VI. of the additional articles t(> tt.,
United States trcaty of 1858, cal;s
Ilthe favorcd nation clause," provida,
that Ilcitizens ci the UTnited sîat,
vlsiting or rcslding in Cliama, sital eû
joy the saie privileg(res, immuaatiw qr
exemptions witl respect to travel or
residence as niay bcecyed by the ci,,.
zens or subjects of fli eMost lavored
nation." Therefore the privilege o!re.
siding ia tlue Initerlor grantcd for centi,
ries to missionarles of other countri:
according to, this article of tle treuî<
clearly belongs te citizenis of tile Ut,,, &
States engaged In mission -,ork in
China.

(d) The riglit of missionarles to rt,,Ide
in the fnterior of China la reeogaized Lv
numerous Imperial decreS sud proc-li
mations of recent years. Witues tilt
Imperial proclamation of 1S91, aftcr le
riots, the proclamation of the Govcrnc,
General of the 31in-chiC-h proviucaý,
quoting the Imperlal ediet, snd thant o!
the Shanghai Taotai. Witiiess aiso îLe
recent mn2morandum. of the Furtdgs oi.
fiee at lkk-ing addrcsscd to the nalinisten
of the variolns foreiga cotintries, on the
occasion of the dchrîration of uoar tc.
tween Chaina and Jaî'an, requsting tLe
ministers to, nutify iiisioiaries t'O rc-
main nt their posts, and IPrvuiisiikg &U
such the protection of the Claiuesc C*ev,
erninicuat. (Sec translation of proclasa.
tions flIrnisIt d lrU'w illa.) MauS ù&lus
miglit be citud ;these zill rci.'ogniz. tu:
tîne residetace of nilssioaaaries iii the in-
terior is in accordance witla the trvâtes
and with the Inul)erhil sanactiona, ind un
Iiis -round they arc guarantcud pr>
tection.

Tlhis riglit thenl is inifuhied ini ILe
trcaty ani is othetrwise rkmwaga
by the Clinese Govuriunient. INow the
fact that it is Daot cxpliciîhy statcd in àb
treaty, lias caused and tlartcaieiis 0o coyi
greait inj ury to us and to wvork ia %Licl
,%e arc engagcdl. A bias becii forie
tuie cause of mula dispute and lîiga*
tion betwecn the Chiinese and forcign
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AoL,
itlier when tise latter wec atternpting to se-

IL- cure uroperty. (Sec Note on Govera-
îiina ment £ook of Precedents.) It furnishies

1 -t a pretext to malcious people te charge
L;1 us wlth unlawful Intrusion into, tl * n
th'q tenlor and te atir up riots, and alo

pretext to hostile officiais to wlthhoid
lore protection fron issionsiries in time of
!Dtt (lange.-. A clear, explicit statcxncnt of
il in tihe rlght of nhissionarlcs to reside in the
IL interlor inserted la the trcaty. would do

much, toward pating an end to, litiga-
s ~ tion and to riots and toward sccuring
~,full protection for United States citizens
ru. resîdeft in the lnterior.

Il. Another cause of complaint Is,
lit that whule thse CIhinesc Govcrnrnent lias
i;e Seknowledg,3d Our righit ef residence
idt' and of holding property ia the interior,
t, fý'Vct It ioedgcs us rounid witli suds condi-
eD. ins and restrictions as practicaiiy de-

r g510y our rights la nany instances, assd
01 riolate the spirit, If net the letter, of
,il. thse treaty. Sucli restrictions are :

(ai~ ç) Frivolous and extrenie, objct, ions
onthO ground et fulg s7lzi. Whiîc mis-
sionarlea from the United States desire
te show ail proper regard for the feed-

n. mga and opinions of tise people ainong
ivhom they dweli, aind do flot desire te
secure property near public temples or
in other places wvhcre tiseir presence

tIue msy bc imagincd to, interferc with tise
bî good influences of " wind anîd water ;"

-li. sitf it is Our duty to eaul the attention
lt of the Govcrnment to tise fact that in

le tise unajority of cases this opinion re-
gardlng Il svlnd and iwatcr" is mnade an
escuse to deny us our riglits and te, pre-
vent ns fromi seeuring property alto-

te gether. (Sec caes.)
JI () Another uiUust condition imposcd

.M i: 'k'otifying tise Chiniese officiais bu-
he fre a bargain for property ean be legal-
e. ly consulmated. This condition gives
le the local Chiniese Official. tie epportunity

te forestal every effort the snissionary
nakes Wo secure property. Tise officiai
van sionply seud out his subordinates
and forbid tise people everywiîerc to
nteor seli W forcigners, asîd thus land-

lords and sniddlernen arc deterrcd from
consummating.( a bargain. This wcv
k-now is frequentiy donc, somnetimes
even by open proclamation. (Sec case

> eo Rev. D. W. 1Nichols, Nanklng.)
Mille we are glad to record many hon-

e orabie exceptions tu die ruie, and tînt
soe officiais bave shlown great fairncss
Mnd kindness i granting inissionaries
preperty, still, observation shows thnt
in tie great ninjority of cases this re-
SStriction is a mere handie -witlî the aver-
age Chiniese officiai, to prevent foreign-
crs from securing pro perty la accordance
Içitis thse provisions of tise treaty. Youur
petitioners 'wouid protest strongly

against tisis restriction as clearly ia
violation of hoth the letter and spirit
of the trcaty.

(c) A third oppressive condition is
rcquiring missionaries te, bld propcrty
only la thc name of tIse native cisurch.
Tihis condition puts tise property et
United States citizens cornpieteiy at the
rncrcy of tise Cloinese officiais. Prop.
erty procured ln tise name of thc native
churcis no longer belongs to tIse Ameri-
cans wvho paid tise money, but to tise
native churcis. Se ftic Chinese Govera-
ment ias dcinrcd in tise Book of Prec.
edents. (Sec Vol. 22, N~o. 5, p. 13.)
As suds it la hiable te con2fiscation at
any tirne by the local officiis, In case
of confiscation tîsc would bc ne re-
dresa, as tise deeds wero made eut la
thc name ef tIse native cîsurcli. lu
many parts of China thse ordinnry senti-
ients of justice and huinanity, which
would proteet tIse proerty of a heathen
Chinaman, %vould net avail in the case
of a Christian, as publie sentiment, mis.
led and inflamed b1 tise sianders circu-
latcd against Christ anity, 'would Justify
sucli an net. llcgarding tise holding ef
property. tise United States Consul-
Gcnerai refcrrcd te says:- "If deeds are
regulanl1 granted te feoreigners by local
anthorities, suds land neay be beld with
security. la generai 1 weuld say tint
it is net advisable for ]and te be heid ia
trust by native converts for missionary
societies. ,

Sucli tîsen arc sonie of thc evils -ivhieli
result frein iack of I ulscss and explicit-
ness et staternent iii thse treaty. We
believe it te hc our duty. as well as our
riglit. te acqunint you -witlî tiser, and to
petition you te, rernove tise burden wbicli
for years lias wcvi "'bd ise'viiy upon us
ansd upon Our woeÎ.-. it is bclievcd that
prompt, definite action taken ia a con-
cilisstory inanner by the Goverainent
wvill secure ail tisat <'an be dcsired, and
tîsat tise effeet, of suds action wili be te,
cernent, rather tisais te strain, as sorne
fear, tise friendly relations whieh hasve
existcd and stili exist between thse tvo
Goverunsents.

We weuld tlien -rcspectfully petitien
tue Unsited States Governrnent -

I. To have cxplicitly set forth in tihe
words of the treaty tise riglit of mis-
sionsîries te, reside in the interior o!
China, and te hlsod preperty for mission
use, citiser in tiseir own naie or in that
ef the sediety tlsey represenit.

Il. To reinove aIl unjust conditions
and restrictions irnposed by the Chinese
Goverarnent, wlslch. practieniiy dcstroy
our otherwise. acknowiedgcd rigis and
tisus faer violate tise treaties.

Patrticularly, regardingfusg-S7Luîi, Sec.
IL (a) above. Let it be distinctly

1895.1 M.
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stated ia treaty (Sec Art. XII.) " thaI
if for any reason the local Clîincse of-
liciai. refatse Io allow 'United States citi-
zenstorent or purcliase propcrty desired
l'y theum, it shall bc obligatory upon hina
to negotiate for them, the rent or pur-
Chanse of othier eligible property as near as
practicable ho that originally desired."

Let it lie distinctly statcd, 1'that as
for a Clîinese subject so for an Amer!-
can citizen, it shall bc legai to purchase
property -%vithout first notifying the
Chiîîese officiai ; and natives thus seli-
in- property 10 Aixierican citizens shahl
mlot bc liable to punishmnent thierefor."

III. To iirgcntly request the Chinese
Govcrnment Io supprcss certain widely
circulated books, %Yhiclh, if not rcgularly
:îuthxorizcd by the Goviernnxcnt, arc pub-
lislied by htigh. oficials of the Govcrni-
nient, and in the cyes of te people have
ail the weight aînd authority of Govern-
ment publications, aînd wvhich, contain
foui calunnies against foreigners and
Chiristianity, such as tiîking ou; te eves
of persons to niake inedicine. kicln:ip-
ping and muilatting eidren, dislîoîor-
ing9 vwonen, etc., with, details ton re-
'volting toappear in print. Tlîcscbocks
are calculntcd. to grcatly intianie tie
xninds of the people, anîd 10 sucli pub-
lications are ]argely due lte riots whicli
endanger lte I ires and propcrty of
Ameriican citizens. Your petitioners
bcoe lit al sucli bocks )e suppree,
ana that it be rnade a grave offence 1o
publish ilteni. Sucli are:

1.lkodq uretEntinte T-
2>C31 l« .

2. N-ifet on Chlina aznd 17e Wcsçt.
3. aS1xide of Foreign Cotintrics.
In conclusion, your petitioners wrould

asi y-ou tO wieigli carefuliy one afil-lin1-
poKrtant fact, ta; iii tIis petition wc are
askinignoncwrigit or pridilege. Iliglît
of rcsidcnce in the interoribas for yeÏrs
been -iccoriled missionaries by thie Iai-
perial Edicts and proclamîationîs. Wli-at
we ask- -s that ibis ri-lit be iinserted ln
Plain langulge in the t.reniv, and tba:t
tls ail -lmbiguity and grounýd for ruts-
under.stndling boforever reaîovcd. Wc
as1c Ibis flot 'in at spirit of lxostility but
of true fricnds,-ilp for China; in the in-
tercaltsof peace bctween tlîctwvoinlion.
Grant this petition, rcnioving oi te
o band te books pubiihd by Gov-

ernaent offliciais of China witi-1 hVitir
slinders -igninst Christianity amd for-

cinraîicorrccting on tie otiter this
fataý l cfCCt hà OrT trcatieS-Vi7., sleCnce
as to riglit o! residence ia thie inicrior,
and -WC behievc -I decisivo blow wiii bc
struck, at thecriotsqof China andthe Uinnti-
forcignag~iitation whlicli instigatcs titeni.
Suchiaction on thc part cf oîýir Govern-
imeiit %vill savc the Govecrinînt and its
represent;xtivcs in China untold trouble ;

it wiili save China mnany an outbur,-
anon, lier people, with the bitter coz.
sequences cf indcninity and punisinîz
necessary after every riot ; and it w
proteet tic ]ives andt property cf înj
cf your fclloiv-citizens resident ln aý
interior cf China.

The Ainerican Tract Society L.
passed. Is thireescore yeirs atid tta, p:
gives Io the public a vcry brIe! aînd cc-,
preheasive sunîmary cf its grand wç,,

,Sitimary for M7e Iear .EnMing XjIJ,
3111, l895.

IPubli.qiintq .Departrncnt.--Tue rtz
publications added numiber l2ý.e.
'whiich 62 are volumes - 66 have Izr-
issucd at foreigia issioni :sLaîiun,
only -4arc ia tce Etiglisli langîtr.;
addition Io theici czo pblicatlionis, n
110W editiotis cf books andI tractsr;
'viously issucd have been priiîîed duola
the year.

The periodicails of the &%ocitty
sevea in niumabcr. Two cf thymn nrcir
Gemia and fire in Englisli ; four r.
Illustratcd ; two a.rc weckîv, lire znos
)y ; the Deut.scher Vouk-!frcuiz, î-
ilineicai Ifcçscnger, the- .Amc.ik,îr.ýck
Botschaficr, the Cliffi's i>Zja ;, i
.?îorning Liglit, tie AP1p1 of GVJd a
Lig7h aiLife.Te gcacirrî
lion cf proiasbsbe ,9,&.
sides 1,61,000 copies cf JYq1il ardLit

Colportage.-Tlic 209 colp)ortcurs,s.
piloyed iii :36 ;States, Territorica, z!~
Manitoba. vititcd 131,633 fanîiiics, e.
ctilatcd 99.l37voluaîcs,anzi fouîndul
famihies destitute cf rcîigious W-4c
and ;-Sfl faniiis 'ivitiioxi tic B.-:%
11,296 Roman Qatholic and 1191 3k:
mna, and 36,M-3 aittending no churcl.

Gratuifous Distributio.n.-TIit ç=
of publications a-nioiiitei in
Tlîcy were niîainly distribîîîcd la c.
nection with personal 'work frsts1
chiapl:îias. paistors, ho~me -r.d fardi
missionaries, vo1unL-iry workcrs, c: !yr
.bc agcate, colporteurs, or n c!aer
thc Society. -i-ForeI.qn, and Pogan Lan.Tboi

i-nsfor priniig at forcigrix~
etations wcre e75$0.I7: dccckle
if3l; total, P0795.834.

.R'cccipi.s andpnd fue.lc.
lent Depar.lineait: Donations aad l!_
oies, $3.2.3sas ycolpoftu

46ri06; total, *i;e.943.63 Mi-c
tures : Colportage, î26,131-23; dI'r*

aippropr«iations. $O.;pilaur
purcliased, $32.1799.39 : sulntls, ai Î
trcasirer's- report, $20,604.46; 14--
fonds ilivestel, $99.76 ; spccislc4Mr

14,
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rescrved, $23,019.23, and cash balaînce,
$iO,834-70.

!Iission work la New Mexico coin-
wnccud in 1866. There airc now 25
sehlools, more timan 40 ministers aud nii-
tive lielpers, and over $00 comnmuni-
calnts. There are about 40 xnisionary
teaclierS on Ibis field.

From t.he Wesleyau College, Mon-
mirl, canada, May lI, 1895, we halve

a commnicationU, signied Tlheobald A.
P,,mythe, from, wvhicli Ne prinI copious

ctrcs. Mr. SrnyUîe taks exception

te the article in the issue of M1ardi lnst
entitled tlic - W',st Iiidies,"' finliîîg
falnit wiitli hotl its aceunu'ry and its
honcsty; quoting, for examle, tse.se
ivords. "O:zle is wonit 10 thiik of .Ja.
unicaasa thoroughly Chiristian couintry,
a-, icastinl tise ordinary Fense of tihe
Içord. 3lut il is inet -f. '.<tte.

31r. OSr.nytlie rejoins; '111i» a native
(,f Jarnaica. and ]îavc e]ived tlserc ail niv

Illf c p Io witlin tlue years. ago. and
am in a position tu give ]le actuall faels
as tiie religious status of ie islim.

AccordiDig tu thse ceuSU of1U. h
wsa population 0f 039,491. 01 'wlsom

th Churchl et England lins a inember-
ship of 40.395. an average attendasice in
suidav-schOOi5 of 14.0UU sehiolars, e9

* ciefylftfl,160 churclies ami prencit~
pl1c, 00da sr-licols, a higgh sciM>
md lhelogcalcollege, a lord primate

anmd a bishocp. The capital irvcste<i

unsount 10 ncarly $370.0011.
The Ciurchi cf 3,cut.land lins 5

ci.urch., 4 clergymien. 1.500) coninuii.
amats. li week.rlay sulioios and 8 ksun-
dsçccbnols with over M)0 Seholars.

The Baptist Chusrcislias ils <rwn train-
ing <'ollege for teaclers and prealisers;
F. rinistcrs %vlsom il supports Witliiut
arr extMranus ail ; a memlbershlip- of

'ver 40.00.N forei-sta sd '1 homie mis-
ce<cmies, for svecSupport an »vcnia
inruzl am.nount of $10.000 is raiaeil;

$unýcdxy-sdîocls with 251s teachers and
2'ý.GI lip ars; 25 (lav.schoobi. vitU

=~ enolld asuendýance ci ncarly 17,0W1
saohlars

The I>resbvieriatn Churcli lias 30 or-
ci Unrd iitzrs.. -53 congrergationr. 20

ellsts, 10I.Mo) mexabers, 65 S.'abbatii-
schWoIS. ami ýG week-dssy Scloo1s, 'vitlî

iLsow thclgicslcollege fur thse train-
Xinc of! inlnisters

The Losndon Mio Soryickv lis

521preatones,223 ,;undav-sclinni
1kacbtr. 31 day*scbools wuilli 3005> pli.

Thse WVesleyiî ChurcliI lias a unemiier-
slipi oif neurly 24.000, and nearly 1900
pri obationers; 1-5,i00sciolars in ils Sun-
da:y-srhibois; 232 ciîrlcsand prezîeli-
in-, pl:u-es. On the~ Sabbath of Isle
ceuîIsus (if 1881 tbere were prc'sent :it tuie
mn'rning services in 100 places cf -'vor-
ship 24-,001) 'Worsilippers, giviîîg a» aiv-
erage :îttessdance of 240 persons to ecdi
coxîgregatiou. Tie total value of thse
clitirei propc.rty of this deuomination
is sonm-wliere in the iii'ighborlioud( of

$1 ,UiJ,0i lits ilso 45 îinisters and'-,
forcign is.-siozi2îries; a hilîi-îsehool and
ilipologk-'il coifr.ge whlsi it Supports.

'fli- Mcthodist Fri'c Churci lins a
mniîbership cf 3527 commnunicants and

371 probationers.
Tie Chiurci of thse Disciples cf Christ

]lc; q~ ininisters, 1604 niemîsers, 10-56
Suifa.v-scliool.-ind $15 diy-st-houl schol-
ara.

'lut'Mr.x Church lias 0429 cors-
lliîutic'aiîts, 5528' ecloclars iii ils Sunuidav-
seilitolaq. 7 ï dlav-srllools ivitli an aiten-
:uIrc' of 7311. and an annual. rovenue cf
over $31i.000 axîmi 17,00adliercnts.

Tl'ie alieve figutres shîow limat there is
a toa (m-sîp(toimunic:ants). ixot
sinply nadlmerents cf tise différenmt Prot-
estantî cliurelies of 131,01)0; 236 nlinis-
lers, and S5.0110 Suind:iy.scliuol seliclars.
<Til, tio first-named clisurcsuts having

a fcllow-îug of îîeariy 2(.0,or nmure
tha»l OlIC t ira of tihe islau1d's popula-
lion.) The aetiuad ratino f mîcînberslijp
te tlise Ilaîî'1's ponpulaiffon, il is clear, is
strenter 1tlî-u 1 to ïï . Wirsre is a hetter
slmowincg fousid ? Tisew~ritc-r takes thse
neiel-sliip asrev -stîi thse adhc-
rents cf flic ciisim-chs a-, a %% iee. Sîip-
pose4 ai likc' ec'koiàin" ws.s to bte oh

seved ini thés1 Umitedieil .loî v. outl
il, mlaintiîî its litle toit Cliri.4ýiati nation,
wllen of Ï0,1100.0110 seuls lm-, tIai unie

eirtlm nue iucmbers cf Protestant

.hn:i-mis «i tlioromucrlslv Protestant
islamd. ffitiiui 200.000jh pcirsons were

nt t c 'vrr.A grcat portion il!
tiPcîl'es,-,s ilirn <nli'- tisird-t of! uinvcrt-
cdl persons) are. Caoilics and Citinese,

vlin are- verv difficul: to reach i itli UIc

31r. Sîytseusi. louve noticcd tUsit
ballh viewss of lte islaîud wiere prcse.nted(
in tle RnFvwFw in Sivin-g Pastor War-
neck's statemnents. Tie figures givers
wiere corrcct, tlieîugli I conclusion
tintaill tie -100,000 non-romnuîunicanLs
art- det.raded rnv ]lave be.n erronrous.
Thr informzLa !on was rawn frouii whist
n'as considered a relimuhlc source

* Trhr '* lal,"s-nen*i% Ytar Bnok ivia 0,1
('w'rlim an'.! t'hlncic'.
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Extracts ana Translations from Foreign
?eriodicas.

BT 11EV. C. C. sTAXU3nCK, AS-%DOVElt,
MASS.

LsrraII--D KINGDOM.

In l connection with the jubilee o!
thxe Free Churcli of Scotlnnd, and con-
trasting 189I3 with 1848, Dr. George
SnxithliUns -vrites in flic Fi-ce ClLui
ofJ&otkznd Ziontldy: 'The surn raiscd
by tlie old historie Churchi of Scot.land,
after Dr. Duff's personal efforts for
nearly fic vcars, -was; not above £8000
ini flic year bofore the Disruption. The
F ree Churcb of Srotland began, ini 1843,
-witlî only £e$27 ln it.s treasury to sup-
port thirteen inissionaries, their farni-
lies, nud thie native assistants, and to
liuild and cquip colleges, schouls, sud
native churches. Sncli was flie loyaxlty
to Christ o! that generation o! its work--
ers, and suicli the catholie symnpat.hy of
cvangchical Christians ln India (Icd by
Sir WVilliam Muir), in Aincrica, aud
other land$, that thec Indian mission
started alnxost full ilcdged as to the
:finance, no lcss (hian as to (lie spiritual
staff of ruissionaries aud couverts.
Tlies fif ty ycars bave seen the pre-Dis-
ruption £8000 increnso to £13,433 in
1843-44, aud now (o upward G! _-21S,000
a year froni ail sources, of wvhicli £183,-
"09 alone is frorn tie collections of cora-
inicants ia Scotlarid. The missions

posscss sums amouniting to about £142,-
000, capitalized elJieily by the donors to
cndow certain stations and rneet tho re-
pairs of 'buildings, bosides; annual cn-
dowments of at lcast ten înissionlarios'
salaries This is exclusive o! the mais-
sionarirs' part of flic WIdnws' and Or-
plhans' Flind. Of flic SUM o! ZC108,004
raised aud spent last year on thie mis-
sions, two thirds wereT from, Sootand
and one tiiird front flic counitries ia
whi ch (lie inissionarieslabor. Tie per-
snal staff of 13 Indian nisio.narles ini

IMay, 1843, lias inerced ia Miay, iýý<
10 155 men and women-ordained, med.
cal, and unordained-sent out froni S
land, besides a noble band of 43 llý
sionaries' wives. The whole staff
Christian agents, Scottish and native.~
975, or neurly as many as the corgreg..
tions of the Chiurcli in Scotland. Tht,
arc nt wvork in Indis, South Al>ia az.
S.yria ; in Cape Colony, Natal and f-
isli Ce~ntral Africa ; and in Itle '-\-
Jiebricles group i the -Pacifie Cicciii.
-Thew Clronîcie.

-The follow!ng clear Stateinent
vindication of flic Frac Churcli of &ct.
land against the huughty and !mpî'de:
falsifications of tlie 2YmleR, is friim jk
Hfar=t Ffcl of Madras, and fron k
peu o! the 11ev. B. Miontcitli 3IarphuJ,
%I.A., B.D. : «' Scotsmen zire sometimpi
laughcd at for fludr fondncss for te
logical controversy, and perions v1
liavo no sinali admiration fer tbrir ei
Intellectual acuteness lal other w.ant
of feu profcss tixat Uiey cannoe faxa
tli,. nysterlcs o! Scottislî ccdcIrgaei
pollUecs. There is rcally but litt1eE.
cu]ty ini understanding flic churdd.L::
torrof Scotland; butsomenf thcisciý
profess to spcalz as authc'rities doni
lamentable exliibitions of l~rin
rance and their prejudices. TJ:niuh
Tïrnes, in its article on flic eý-
the faculty f or misrcprescitaton tkt
so skilftilly combines with a uoe C?
omniscience, states for fhlc et cl!â
renuiers that flic contrcivcrsv cf S-Z
4 on the ecclesiastical sidc -was a*:;z
gle for flhe maintenanre of prics1i1.s-
cendanncv' and tliat <ail thr. jrp
about spiritual frecdoni and tbch-
ship of Christ moant rcullr hie me
tinua] tyra-nny of flic Kirk ýSsis
thxeuncontrolled interetcnecof tbcn*-
ister in all that concernod tho liýeo!Ik
people' Ilistepresentation ccold aC<
go farthor. It 'Was <(lic ri.bts of*!
Christian people,, and Dat thm Pl âe

k GENERÂL MISSIONÂIIT INTELLIGENCE.
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c e rgY, tlifit the Churchi o! Scotiand
chlaupiofled in the ycars prcceding the
disruptionl, and the abolition of patron-
age ini the Establislied Clburchi by te
Conservative Goverument lat 18374 Nvn5
a tardy ackaoicldgniciit o! the fact.
it ivas just tbis klad of unintelligeat
tslk. just tiis saine %waît o! perception
on the part o! Engiish st.ales-m-en, thut,
led la what waIS nt lie saine tie a
cptastrophe and a biessixg-tlîe Disrup-
lioný of te Church o! Scotland.

9-The questions iavoived in te con-
troiresy Ibat istd front 1833-43 w~ere
Do Dow ones for Scotl:nd. They lavo
bcon agitiited l n any couintries, but in
S;cOtland they bave been the staple o!
lu cburcb's history ever since the Ref-
g,nraationi. The Reformed Churcb of
$c,-tlarnd carne into existence flot nt the
coznmand o! lte rulers o! thliand, but
ia deflance o! tiîemn; and ail tiîrough
its varer, wlentliere lias, bccn iifc ia it,
it bas boldiy asserted the independeuce-
o! the Churcli in spiritual mnatters.
C-hist-to use the old plîrnseoiog-y-is,
-. miintined, bond over IBis own bouse,

and lus Churchi must be le! t freo to bc
gnided by IiS 'Will. Its contention is
sumaicd up ln Andrew IMelvilic's fa-
mous saying to James VI., that therc
wetewo kin-sin Scotland, King Tames

XD ing Jesus. At lieues, perlhaps,
the Churcli znay have intruecd into re-
ffl-ns wliere it liad no business; to go,

buft, ia the main, iL Iouirht ouiv for its
undleniable rights. The forsa that State
interîcrence took -nigitvary. Itmnigbt;
nrder, ut one lime, certain cereaxonies
ta ke per!ormcd or certain festivals lu
ke ctiebrated, or, nt anothier lime, cer-
tain docrrincs to bc belicvcd or a par-
ticul&r forin of Cliurchi government ta
bc adopted ; but tihe Cliurch consistent-
iy and stcadfastly re!uised to ncknowl-
çdgc lte riglit of te State to dictate ta
it in rtliëiraus reutters."

It must be rememi>crcd t1nt te
Frecnch -hutcit came out in 118 lit
Vinçlication of theo principe thiat lte
liitare uaL ta be caerccd by session,
PrcsbYttrv, synAo, assernbly, or State,
lut te acccplance Of au uuacceptable

pastor. Hlere, instead o! an cxaggcra-
tion o! clerical authority, as the inea
impudently asserts, we have a sharp,
restriction o! ail authority whatever
'whicli invades lte righits o! te Chris-
tiaun people inthie spiritual sphcre. But
ln Englaud. Scotlaud, te United States,
and e'.cryiw]îcrie cisc, there are those
whio, in the name o! civil nuthority, are
for depressing lthe Moral and spiritual
principles o! te Gospel ta the lowest
level rcpresented litlihe Goverament.
Till the second coming of te Lord,
Cesar -wiIi nover gîve over bis; efforts ta,
subdue Christ to bis own, standard,
wbethlcr Ciesur enabodics bimeuscf ia a
k-ine-, a parlianient, a congress, or a
legisinture.

INýDTA.

-In te HTarmet 1PYe&Z a few niontis
since the flev. J. IL. WycjrorF, of lte
Arcot Mission, lias nu exceedlingii-sound
and bronîd article on the obstacles ta co-
operative missionnry work. It seems a
pity liat sucit a mnan could not bo rende
Pope in India for awbîile, Witlî author-
ity ta break down sorie o! Ihese obsta-
cles. let as our sbarpest îilssionary
alienations are as nothiag ta te cat-ami(-
(log filts o! Jesuit and Dominican hi
China, wbiciî lte utniost power of
Rorne coula not appaase, WC Mnay, ou
the wlioie, ho content with aur Prot-
estant way of depending art the gradual
increzsc of brotlieriood for the removal
o! lte obstacles. 31r. Wyckoft ays:_
«The llrst iindrance ta co-aperative

work vhid:, naturaliy suggesls ise]! is
Liait Wii arises front aur denomina-
hionni differences. Whlctir tao exist-
e-nce of so many divisions iu lte Olturclh
of Christ is frauglit witli nioro goodI
titan cvii, I uni nat now ta consider.
Tiat sucli divisions, lîowever, witi the
narrowxcss antd traditioaalism that tlîey
c .courage, interpose a anighty barrier
to union iu Mission work, no anc o! us
probabiy in bis calmer moments 'will
dteny. For witile cachi denominatiozi
lriyally imolds to te c-ardinal priacipc's
o! our faiLli, caci With equai laýynlty
cnipiasizos its own distinctive doctrines

ilt m 1895.1
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a-ad polity, snd conscientiously labors
'.0 promote thean. 1 do not know what
niay bc the case la other countries, but
iii Anerica thse rivalry that exists aînong
tise various churcli extension boards is
o! tes most racel.It would bc al-
niost amuF:.ig, if it wcre flot so sad, to
sec the reprcsentatii-es of some hialf -a-
dozein churches contcnding for prîority
iu estnblishing their particular organi-
zations in some new colony in the West-
crn or Southers States. It is no un-
conios tlung to find fromn six to eigiat
churches ln a community flot large
enoughi detently to support one, and
cach. of these churches dcpcndent in
turn upos its respective missionary
board. 1 bave re.ccIt1y spent s nunîber
of years at home, during two of which
1 was engagcd as a ndssionary under
the Presbyterian Domnestie B3oard, sud
I know wlicrcof I affirin when I state
that tiîousands of dollars are litcrally
wasted in Amerlos simply to gratify
denomînational prido sud sectarian sen-
timent. 110w this immense wnste 0811
be preventcd, sud the rosuit conssrvcdl
for sending bread to the millions in
pagan lands, is a question that lins of ton
becs bef ore our Church couneils ; but
no plan o! co-operatios lias yct provcdl
succesful ; and, ia the mean time, cai
denomination goes on multiplying its
citurclies whercecr some linlf.s.dozcs
families eau bc found t<> subscribe to its
crccd.

"While our forciga misnion boards
are organized on a broader luisis, yct
ci-en they cannot escapea bcing infcsted
-wlti thse contagion that surrouuds theni.
N\o nobler boüy of meon con bc found
tisas tiiose who as a rulo compose our
-varlous mission boards. Yct not one
o! theni can forget that lie n-cprcscnts a
particular churcli, wlîose interests lic is
baund to consider. AL streain. wil not
rise higlior thas its source, and lience
rc sec the sanie divisions that exist nt

h:ome r.-irricd into licathien lands, and
liore in Iniffa w-e ]lave Presbyterian
churches,' «'Episcopalian seminarics,'

Blaptist col1cg,' sud <3Ilctlîodist
prinfing presses,,' ail eupportcdl bi ot

vaious mission boards. Nlor cfln ne
missionaries prevent this, even if ne
would. So long as we reccive our st,>.
port from. and retain our connection
with the homne churches, s0 long in1s
we reflect more or less the spirit thlat
there prevails. «Lot one of us is il frL-e
agent in the matter. The question ptw
at the London btissionary Confer.nct
by a niissionary brother wlien thiis stb.
j cet was under discussion is quite to tLe
point. ' Suppose,' lic askcd, 4 Y(turn.
sionaries out ia the field set about cary
in- nil this good advice into practice,
will you Blustain ther-? ' Hlowcver mauch
we missionaries may desirc to co pr
ste ia our 'work, wcv can scarce1v îake
so mucli as a single step without the
sanction of ouîr own board."

31r. Wyckoff tiien remarks upon the
divergencies, sometimes beconiing
tagonisîns, of lnationality. and on 11-E
frequent cxaggcration of Protestant in~.
dividiialisrn into 'conscientioîîs obsti.
nacy.' On the other bîaud, bic points
out -çarlous noble exanîples of muission,.
ary co-operation. conspicuous
tlicm beli-g the Young 31eus Chiristuna
Association, " witli branches in elrerr
part of tho world, uîniting yoting Mn la
tho freshness of thcir mnnhood ins:o
closer fc]lowship, aud cnlisting iliem in
common work for the 'Master. 3Iighky
ns bas, becs tino influence of this ss<a
tion during the last fifty yeurs, its powcr
is to become cvcn gres'ter in the future,
and %vith its vigorous sister orgauiza.
tion, the Christian Endeavor $ockety, i:
is destined to eneircle 111e ivliolc e5rLh
with tino netvork of its nssociati>ns,a-id
to bring tlle youth of cvcry clinc i:
closer toucli with Christ and witli 'ert
anotiier."

Af ter spcaking of varlous exce::c
cxarnplcs of missionnry union in Gh
and Japan, lIr. Wycknfl adds. -11-.1
thore is no nccd of oui g(Dilg &Iai
ziway for cximplc.s of union in miait."
wnrhk.Hccii3ara - iiein
nificent specimen of co-operati-en in&h
Christian Coliege, whiclî, thouigh foui
cd liy the Fren' Clitrcli of Scotlnd La
conducted nowv on a broader basis, ti
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receives the support of several socleties
and the patronage of all. It was a
noble thought tliat înspircdl its present
lionored principal to inake this institu-
tion the representative of Christian cdu-
cation in Southiera India, and only
equalled by the liberal and Magnani-
,nous spirit witli whîch the Cl'urchà anci
WVcsleyan Màissionary Societies have cor-
dlially contril)utCd to its support. And
net îess intcresting and hiopeful is the
illustration of co-opcration that; our
native brethren are affording us ia the
)1adras Native Christian Association,
snd its able journal. Thle Chlristian .Pa-
Iijot, which bave done so muchi to unify
theindiali C'hristiausand dcvclop alnong
,hem a truc esprit de corps. It is matter
for rcjoicing- that native Chiristians are
bourlaSo littie by sctaiitsu tics, and are
abfle to e.xhiibit a broad, aibeit evangeli.
cral Cliristianity to their countrymen.
Wye shah11 cpect theni soon to find othier
lines upoa ivhich to unite. which will
tend grently to the further devclopment
and strcngtlleflifg of thecir community. "

iiim fleltembe dcscribed the Chiris-
liamshe shiowcd to B.ishop 3liddleton at
the entrance of the Ararnboly Pass, in
1815as 1 a poor. raggecd lot ;' but thelife
of the Spirit was in them, and their de-
scendants are to-day strong mca ia
Christ Jestis. They are cducatcd, min-
are tbeir owa churclh affairs, have been
patient under perseculfion, and com p:- -
favorably w~iLUî Ruy Western Chiristiaas
ire blave jet sce. In South India, too,
the Churclins been lieilthily progres-
sire, but we stand too near it to take ini
ils great perspective; wve are ...
the ceclesiastical historv', of the near fu-
turc, and the story wvill find expressinii
astlimegnes on.

<'Bishnp Caldwell withdrcw his lec-
tures on the Shianars of Tinnevelly lie-
cause wbat wvas truc in 1848 was no
longer truc in 1,878. Over the penin.
Sula changes likeo this are silently hap-
penn. aud it muîst bc renmcmbercd thiat
cfricista of Indian Clîristiaus cornes
nost frequently from; the newly arrivedl
mlissionsry, -who too oftea only secs

tlîings that are la shiarp contrast to bis
Western expericaces. lie -%vants to sec
ail] Uc graces o! the Christian lite devel-
opcd in Indlian Christians in a day, aud
forgets tise point of CarlyI&*s fable of
the oak and tise larch-viz., that the
4 quiekest and cornplctest of ail vege-
tables is a cabba«e' Jonahi's gourd
grcw in a single nig-lit ; an oak trce te-
quires a century fo r its growth. Ilow
is tise tree of the Lord's riglit baud
p]antig ia India? The London Mis-
sion branch"-tlie writer is speaking of
the London YLissionarv Socicty cen-
tcnry-" la strong and vigorous ta-
day. Nincty ycars a-o the London Mis-
sion liad flot a sing le Indian Christian;
the number this ycar stands nt 71.350.
distributed over Travancore, Souti

Inda ud orlo nda.Godlbas blcssed
the work o! Rlis servants-to IIirn be
the glory.' -ev. IV. RounNsozz, la
.Zarrcst Field.

3MDAGASCÂR.

-Sir Charles Dilkeo is preposirig thiat
France should coucede to England the
nuurahization o! INadagascar and some
Cther clainis o! lier forciga policy, and
tbat ia retira JEngland slîouldi consent
to tIse neutralization of Egypt. lRe
rcmiarks thut it is strauge that the te-
ligions leaders la Englaad should be se
inucli excited over Froeli aggression la
Ugantia and se perfcctly apatlietic over

Frenchugresin %iadagascar, -which
lias more thaïs four fiîmes as xnany Prot-
estants; as 17,anfla. 'Perliaps the fact
tVint the icading missionaries in Idada-
gascar are Disseuters, and inUgnd
churchn, lis something to do with
tliis.

-2%. newv higli-school for girls bas
bcren opcncd iu Antananarivo by tlîe
qtîcen. "Thrce hundred pupils in thiir
spotlcss vhsite garments, -%vith ornaIt
bouiqut-s o! flowers, wcnt out to nicet
thse queen, -walking la procession and
chanting a song of w-elcorne. On meet-
ing thse royal party thse girls forrncd la
hunes and tlîe quea pasoed la lier grand
" ,iijann,' borne by great mon of the

1895.]
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court, another wralking beside lie;r hold. 1200 by 500 miles, are adaptccl by ~
ing on a pole a brîglit red umbrella-a mate for the 'white ma. In South Atf.
siga of royalty. ' The queen (wu aire as- rien alono this society has iiow nan di(,.
sured) looked niagr.iticent in lier gown ceses lying between Capetown and tLLe
of nauvo-colured satin, richly ceîubroid- Zambesi as the resuits of its cffortq, it8
crcd and inade in thec latest Europcnn bounty, and its prayers.
style. On lier hed slie wore a Sort of In Asia there are 19 dioceses, rangiag
coronct. Queeîn flauavalc na, we are from, «N ortie China to Jerusaleni. TLC
rcminded, was hierscif a seholar nt the most recent is that of Xiushu (Suuth
olci school. . . . cNer]y nt the close of Japan), founded 1894. The earliestdi,.
the meeting tho prixne-nninister maude a cese, (Clcutta, founded 1814, lius 3(ý,
speech, and afterward the qucen spokze. communicants. The numnber of cou-
Iii a clear, distinct voîce, slie thanked municants in the dioceso of Cd;
theo missionarles for Jeu ving their native Xagpur, foundcld 1890, is 6480. â

land to work in Maaa ear pressed goon totals 1083 ;Madras, 10, î 34, Luçk.
the hope tlîat their labors would flot be now, 214 ; Lahiore, 248 ; Bombay, 11,
in vain, be-ged the girls to be diligent, Colombo, 1203, and North China, oi,
and appealed to tlîem earnestly to bic Ia M1anchuria and Korca the nork às
Christians.' "-2iadaqa.sca;,.Ncw8. vcry Slcuvly taking lnold.

In Africa and flic islands adjacent
there are 18 dioceses ; in Australia mud

English Notes. Tasmauia, 14 ; in Britishi North Anneri.
fiT JAMES DOUGLAS. ca, 21 ; in the West Indies and South

Amieruca, 10 ; and in New Zealaud au,
ociely for thoe Propagatin of Mie Gos. the Pacifie.

pel in Foreign rart8.-we have just This society lias also a Lurop-in
been favorcd by the report of this se- work iii Malta, ia Constaatinûî,)le,.in.',
ciety for 1894. The gross incomo for in various parts of .Austria-llungart,
the ycar amountcd to £122,827 18. 4d. 13clgiuîn, France, Gcrmany, and Sitz-
The ycar is mnemorable as one in whlîi crIand.
wars have fillcd an exeeptional place in
flie story o! missions. Thîis Society lias BTaptist Missionary &îy-The ont
a special intercst in Corea and in :Sorth lîundrcd and third report o! t"- cý

China and ia M1ancliuria, wliere ail tîne cicty, new issued, -witlîout supply1sg
missions of tieo Anglican Chiurcli arc of statistics in detail, furaisiies a zcucan
its foundiîng ; and the like applies te, view o! tlic entire field of operatiou.
Madagascar, 'where the French, invasion The work in India ia stili slow, but il-,
dlark-ens the prospects. But ne quail is laborers arc hopeful, and the indicationà
heard f rom, ny of theso fields-tho are numerouis tlîat the sccd sown h se-
brctlîrcn iii patience possessing thecir crctly gcrrninatiag ia manv hearts Tac
souls. In the infant diocese of Leborn- l3aptists have now 17 S stat ions in ladà,
bo the bi.--lop la arrcstcd by a Kafir ris- the number of rnissionaries, native and
ing; wlîile, taking a long stop froni Etîropean, bciug 77, and native cran-
tls, the youingcst diocese. t-o £New- sclists, 108.
foundland, tIno oldcst coloay, the mis The Ceylon mi. - -in lias 99 statione, 4
sion shares ia tine general iaralysis of missionaries, and 24 native cvangcllhts.
the island broxîglit, about by the cessa- Encouraging reports of cvangelint!c
ton of the wlîcule banking business and work ia Kandy, Kalîîgastota, Kna.
the witlîdrawval oif trade. ganuwa, Ganipola, andi Matale havTe

But thero ar- the brig7tier as wcll afs kmen receive<l. Numcroîîs bapts
thec darkcr scenes. 31aslîonnland and have taken place, nnd Clhristian elk
Mntabelelaind arc aow iii a stateof quiet- meatary school work lias beca weU
ness-regnons which, with their area of maintainc.d. Timere are also a 0OflSl
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crable nuxuber of i nquirers awaîting bap-
tisni.

lu China there are now 198 stations,
21 auîssionaries, and 58 native evangel-
ists. Dcspîte the distuibed state of the
country, thec year lias been one of special
blessiurr and progress. The number of
conversions lias been LfGand there
lias been a narkcd developinent of ag-
gressive self-supporting chiurcli life in
the converts. Thus the Rev. Perey
Brauce, B.A., of Tsing Chu Fu, ia Shan-
tung province, writes:- " The total
membership now stands nt 1340. Since
tbo lat report 88 have been baptized,
and tiiere are now 144 candidates under
instruction vith a view to baptism, bc-
sides 321 other inquirers wlio worship
regularly with us." Surcly suclitidings
eail for thankf ulness.

la palestine there are 7 stations and 1
nussionary. /unong other items is the
foliowing : '«The littie churcl in Jeru-
saleni stili liolds on, and every Lord's
1)ay they mieet togretiier in their dwell-

on thse Conigo, Upper and Lower, tIse
work of tIse mission lias mude stcady
progress. Thse Gospel is taklng hold of
tise people and producing resuits in
tliett lives and habits of a most checring
cluaracter. Valuable work, too, lias
becu done ia translating and printing,
and dhs icitlsout cost to t7W societ.!f. The
pims of LukoWela may, therefore, be
designated the serainy.ore of tise Congo
3lission. Concerning this press, Ir.
Witpehead 'wits: 1I have aimed nt

economny ia thse office, and nothing is
vasted ; tihe 'work ia not by any ians a
drain on the society ; IT FULLY P'AYS ITS

owww nn'ad this point-self-support-
la alwaya kept inview. .Even thiebooks
sold to thse natives are purchased nt
prices enabling us to cover thse cost of
priatftag taem.",

SubsaUntial progress is rccor(l ia
tise West lles Mission. Several cf
iIsecelurches have of late beconie self-
supporting. Thse Jamaica churclies,
Vhicb for long have been self support-
ing, have now a nensbcrship of 86,777.

'fle total receipts upon general ne-

count aniounted to £60.OOO-san lacrease
of £3219 on previous years ; but the
expenditure exceeded tsait sui, tIse
actual debt for tIse year being £8753,
whiclî, addcd to tise debt already
existing, swelled thse defieieaey to
4-14,183.

We8leyan 3fissionary Socity.-An ac-
count i3 given tlais monti of tIse Indian
district synoils MAadra8, 1ýyderabad, and
Luccknow. Madras reports " a steady
developmlent of agencies, and ia almost
(>very casse a corresponding retura la tlîe
progrcss of thse people." 'flic Roya-
pettali circuit now takes upou itself tIse
support of its pastor. Ia Ilyderabatl
there arc now 501 full and, accredited
cliurcla-menibers, witli 5549 rernaining
on trial-a net increase of 48 on tIse
year. A Clirkýtian conlmunity cxists of
ýzoîe 1800 souls. Tlic totail number of
inensbers la thc Luclziio-% circuit is 5386,
o! mhozu 440 are Englisi and 146 Ind-
ian, being a n increase under each head
o! 57 and 13. Thse vast areai extending
froni Peshawar to Bombay, liaving been
found unworkable, it wils dccided te
forai a ncw district, to bce kaown as tIse
B3ombay district, -whicli, las addition to
Bombay, ivould take inJabalpur, Mhow,
Poona, and ]Kîrkee.

la addition to the above, un accouat
uippeara o! tise Uolornbo District >Synod,
Y. hicli rcports a net inecuse of 27 over
Iast yeux. There have beesi 25 aduit
baptisais from Buddhism, and 19 frons
Ilinduisni. Thse school returns showed
an increase of 309 la thc numiber o! chl-
drea under instruction.

3((4Infl5~d-TicRcv. George B.
E va lias been paying a visit on foot te
thse souticastera Wesleyan stations,
Itasilonaland. Thse walking donc N'as
jeat, uad careful inspection sliowed
liow uphili ansd under.imanned tUicwork
'was. "I iced," says Mr. Eva, "'OUi
native work is incrcasiag In size and
Importance, and that more mca are
necdcd to carryIt on. Oui native staff,
lI coipIarisori witli tise extent of the
district, is very sasali. During tihe wet
season wu cannot extcnd our borders,
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but have te concontrate our efforts on
our present possessions ; at the same
tittie, the season ef sickness will soûn be
over, and the time fer advance be baclz
again."

Thte ('ollge, Aîmoy.-At this coliege
28 studcnts have been studying for the
native ministry, 16 ef tisemn bclonging
te the Presbyterian and 12 te the Ameri-
can Rcforaned Mission. A knlowledg-e
of the Mandarin language Isixnparted
by a native ef Pekin resident in Chia-
chew. Mr. Mncgreger, on whonx, with
the college tuter, the work- of tuition
lias mainly develved, tells of the con-
version of a Chinese graduate who spent
some time daily with the studeats, rcad-
ing the Chinese classies. "Fei r more
thau a y(-ar lie lias avowed bis luelief iu
the unity ef God and the folly of idola-
try. But hie dld net feci bis necd ef a
Savieur, and lie could net admit the
divinity ef our Lord. Toward the close
ef last ycar, howevcr. hie pnssed throughi
an experience which, dreve hinm te pray-
or, and led te his avewing iiscit a be-
lever in Christ as a Divine Savieur,
and bis acceptance ot Hini as bis Lord.
At tic Chinese new ycar hie weat home
te visit his famuly in Chinchiew. lie
lias thus far bravcly stood the triai et
a confession et Christ atnong kiasfolks
aiidfrieads. Hie las attended the Lord's-
day services, and given publicly in the
churcli an acceunit of liow lie was led
te acccpt the Lord Jesus as his Savieur.
Ifis avewing hliniseif a Christian may,
-wc trust, be the means et arousing te
inquiry znany et lbis friends la CIiin-
chew.

Nortli Africa Xilsson.-Frem, the
latest lotter ot the iadefatigable scre-
tary et this mission, 31r. Edward H1.
Glenny, we Icara that thp werk In AI-
gicrs is hiadercd by officiai opposition,
and thatsevcrai bitter articles about tise
mission have appeared in some Frech
.A.gerian ntewspapersi. We arc glad te
learn f rom the saine source that Mr.
Cuendet in Algiers la working on diii-
gentiy -with bis tu-ansiations inte tihe
Kabyle language, and is new eccupied

with the Epistie to the Romns. Tliero
are now il missionaries on probaio-,
studying Arabie at Barking, Englîntid.
bcsldes 3 atlers who are lioping to go to
the foreign field-14 iniail. These, with
the missionaries in the field and tlicir
heipers In the Lord's -%vork-, amouat te
nearly 100.

THE1 KINGDOM.

-Duty makzes us do things well, ýsai-J
P]îillips Brooks ; but love makes u.ý ,.
theni beautifully.

-Generai Armstrong lias put this
query, nnd iii bis hf e lie gave the Gos-
pel answer: Wliat are Christians put
into the wvorId for cxcept to do tise us.-
possible in the strengtli ef God ?

-This w~as the sage conclusion of the
]ate Dr. Mluhienberg : " The man winh
finds ne interest in those beyend bis
ewn family Wili seon have a sclâsh
househoid ; the rector -who confines bis
appeals and labo? to the work of isi
own parish wvili soon have a selfilh con-
gregation ; the bishop wî,by absor;ý
tion in his pierticular field, becomes in
different to every other claini, wvilj soon
have a selfish diocese. SeIishncss, ulien-
ever and howevcr f ostered and deveà-
opcd, must eventually wvork the ruin of
the home intercst whiel' it attempîs to
serve by this narrow poliey. "

-And the editor-in-chief of this maý.
zinc instruets us that "euoe ef thse fore-
inost incentives te missions is foiuad in
tise blcssedncss ef giving. Christ spake
a new beatitudu, recordcd and pres-rved
by Paul, who said te tise Ephessian
eiders : '1 cnicmber the werds et flic
Lord Jesus, ]sow lic said, It is inore
biesscd te give than te receive!1' The
f uit mcaning and truth ef that last iati
tude is yct to bc kn-iown, and can be
known enly as this work ef missions is
donc as Fie nîcant it should bc donc."

-ative preachcrs in New CadedoDis,
says the 3riýàsionarll Gleaner, after giv-
ing the tcxt, wait a moment te let the
wovrds seutle upon i hc art auid ins-
ery, and then they cry out again:
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-'Christians, do yen bear ? It is God's
wvord. Listea. " And tisey repeat the
wvords.

-Froni tise following it would ap-
peur that tise Malagasy are notîiing if
nlot practical. A navet but apparently
effective wvay of (isclpllning a churcli
chloir that dia not conduct itself prop-
erly was ifdopted by a congregation in
a Madlagascar village. Whien tise mis-
sionaryitskedl the native pastor about
,lie progrcss in thse village, bis pastar rc-
plied, ««Oh, we are doing weIl nowv.
'1'hose singers catuse us no more trouble:

svpuuish theni for their insubordina-
tion by niakzifg theni stand with bicavy
stones upon their heads."

-According to 11ev. Henry Jessup,
"it doesn't cost very niucl ta carry on

lorelgan missions. Asiugle chapel (Epis-
copalian) in NeW York SI)ends more
monley aunually than thse -vhole Syria
-mission, -%vitli its 40 Inissianaries, 44
Premciers, 183 helpers, 20 churches,
152 suhools. "

-Nrot long since three delivery
wagons of tise New York TVcnld car-
uied strange loads, one day. Ixnstead of
bundies of aewspipers pilud hligli, there
vwere tsvelve bask-ets lheaped ;vitis the
freshest and fiaest eut flowers in tise
xaark-et, wviicis rcquired six trips be
twecu the uiptown florist's depot andi
the twclve bospitals. Not that thse
roses alla violets alla carnations nd
pansles weigised sa mucis, but because
two baskets co,: ipletely covered tisa
floor of awagon. The driversbf t their
fiowers ut eacis bospital door with tise
simple Message that the 1T'n'Z wvas cele-
brating its twelf th auniversary.

-Not evea yet have many f ully
leaîned that tise Bible sacicties takze
lank anmong tise Very foreimost of tise
world's evaagclizing. agencles. Tirc
oi thse greatest of tisese sent f orth at
year on tiseir erraud of light.giving ia
dark places some 2,000,000 Bibles, or
Portions thercof.

-M a reininder of grievous sins and

woes,, which lîappily are now well-nigi
past, it is lntercsting ta recali tisat in.
1843 it coula be stated that; Sierra Leone
contalned 20 Wesleyan chapels v<iose
wood-work w'as wrougit out o! timber
taken froni slave ships captured by
Britisi men.of-war.

-Mýissionaries ia tise foreigu field are
compelled ta ivrestie witii seine per-
plexing- q uestions relating to marais
and religion. Thius, the synod of India
bas sent up a iincînorial to tise General
Asseinbly by a vote of 43¶ ta 10 ia favor
o! liberty uuder sonic circumstances to
baptize a man Nvho lias more than an-3
'avife. Some years aga -i blobammedan
-%ith two -%vives wvas adniitted. to cani-
muulon, and another casa is pouding.
It is not a question of allowving a cou-
vert to enter iuto palyganiaus relations,
but -'what shall bc required of bim, wiho
is foui la posscssion o! more wivcs
thau, one, and whiedh were tak-en by hLir
iu k-ccpiug witis a gencral customn iu ex-
Istence f rom tinie immiemnorial. .And
tlien more and more the conviction is
deepening that thse natter of self-sup-
port umust bce cmphasized cntiuually
-with tise utimost Iiersiibteiîce and sl<ill
aboya ail tliings else, for the good of the
native Christiaus theniselves.

W0O1AN'S WORK.

-Thse vote lias passed ia the Presby-
terian missions ot Canton, Shantung,
and Africa, as -well as of Mexico, tisat
wvomen shaîl vote upon ccfl mission que&-
tions. Tise inanual sent out by the As-
semhbly's board Iraves this matter to be
ndjustcd by cadi mission for itself.

-Tsa Florcnce Crittenton Hlome and
Mission, No. 15, was opened flot long
since la Philadelphian, at 531 Lombard,
Street, whosc objeat Is ta foster fallen
colGred girls, being the first institution
of Its kiud la tisis country. Mrs. Char-
lotte Draper was the originator of the
idea, and wvl]l have charge of the insti-
tution. Mms. Mary Conlck, tise 'e
known New Orleans evaugclist, is muli-
tron, and undenominational mission and
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Gospel meetinegs will bo hcld cvery
cvening. Mr. Crittenton, the foinder
of 15 missions ln various cities of the
United States, is one of the trustees.
Mrs. Draper founded two institutions ln
New York.

-The Union Woman's Missionary
Sociecty bas Its representatives in China,
Japan, uond India, engaged in hospital,
zenana, and general cvangclistic work.

-The -women of the IRtoformed Epis-
copal Church raised $4533 lnst year for
mnissions in India and Syria.

-The Cumberlaud Fresbyterian wom-
en raised $15,207 for missions in 1874.
and with it gave aid and connfort to toil-
ers ia Japan, 31exi<., and among the
Chineso of California.

-The Presbyterian women ýf Canada
-work throughi a society -which has 585
auxilinries and 250 mission bands, raised
$2,911 last yeur, aud expcndcd that
auiount in China, India, New Hebrides,
Triniffad, anid Manitoba.

-In twenty-fivc years the Presbyte-
rian women of the parent Womnn's
B3oard have rnised $2,690,956, and have
163 missionaries nnd 1100 native rendors
and tenchlers 110W in the field.

-Tno Baptist women of the East are
aible to, report $92,000 bestowed for mis-
sions lnst year, zand those of the West,
$43,278. The latter say of thenuselves:
"We have on the field 47 missionaries;

2 are under appointment ; wve have 110
]3ible.wonîen, û7 schools, -vith 2050
pupils and 100 native tenchers, and 110
baptismus are rcported."

-Lifo a71d .Up7st for May is devoted
l.argely to miedical mission work. The
-value of thc articles is enhanced not a
littie by divers portraits of seyeral woin-
en physicians.

-The Congregational Womanns Board
lias started a clrculating llbrary ia the
rooins ia Boston, and already ncarly 100
volumes are ready for circulation. Tino
ternis are two cents a day and return
postage.

YOUNG PE~OPLEIX

-The thirty-first international con.
vention of Young Men's Christian A,ý
sociations of North Amerlca was held at
Springfield, Mass., May 8th-l2th. De.
gates to the number of about 700 wcZlc
enrolled, being the best, represntation
ever knowvn at an international Couves.
tion. 'lne number of associations re-
porting show a, membership of 244,u; 1,
aninst 245,809 in 1893 ; -%vith an aclive
nenibcrship of 116,761 ns against 11,.

088 iii 1893. The value Of association
buildings amnd real. estate, deductin,
debt, is $13,439,555 as against $136
180 iii 1893. Tino receipts werc e ;
hast year, of whlch $18,535 wvere fur
work la Japan, India, Brazil, nind 31vi.
ico.

-Tno Y. M. C. A. of Pliiladelpb,,a
lias becomo the fortunate possessor of a
farnî of 465 acres, part of it tumber land,
wîth three farm.houses, a sUp1)ly of el.
cellent; water, and nt a convenient&ds
tance froui tîne city. As a camnpint..
ground and summer rcsort for youmr
men and boys, where the influences xvii
be healthfu], the location and opri)r
tunities are said to, be alnmost ides].

-The Golden Ruleo promises ilie le.
lowlng in connection withm thie JuIr
meetingr of Christian Endeavor socit:i!
la Boston: "'To begin witn, tiherc xiii
be more missionaries froni foreign ]amds
at this convention than have ever lx,
fore honorcd one o! our international
gatherings by their presence. Ail el
the three Monday morning sessions wili
be devotcd entircly to the one central
thought, ' The 'world for Ch-rist.' A%
this tume, in addition to the IoDCg amy
o! missionaries, a nummîber of nien who
have been greatly blessed la thecir Ia1lxrs
at home on behaif of missions xvill se:
forth tme needs and claims of tlie ]d.'

-When somebody rasbly cbarged
that the Christian Endeavor mnoven
was robblng the " regular" clhurch
praycr-mieting nnd Sunday evcnimq
service, Dr. F. E. Clark made.-an ei.
tensive amnd iiiost thorougli canvas far
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the facts in the case, and faund an aver-
age attendance lit the Sunday cvcning
service af 76 per cent., aild at tile mid-
%veek meeting of 57 per cent ; while the
percentageof a1a1 the churci-members
on Suniday evcning wvas 40 per cent,
and lit the mid-week mneeting 28 per
enDt. 0f course if au average land

bcen takzex of churcli-iniembers exclitaïve
of Citritiafl .Znderzvo, nicflbes, thu dis-
parity would ]lave beeii stili miore strik-
iag.

-The Endeavor Society at Mulilen-
bcrgr, in Liberia, lias heen the ineans of
the formation of 5 others, whichi ha9ve
dene valuable missionary work. The
societies in South Afrien hiave Iornied a
union, of whicli the well-known author,
11ev. Andrew Murray, la president.

-The children of the Disciple
churches began to give for missions
in 1881, and raised but $754 the first
venr. la 1887 their offering-s ad grown
ta $10,513, and last year they reaclied
$23,587.

-The Prcsbyteriaa Cliurcli, South,
lis a (Jltildren's .Miss»ona2- well on its
way through the first volume. ]3oth
for contents and typograplîy it elasily
tanks among the best.

IJNITED STA.TES.

-0f the 260 cadets at West Point,
about one third ire profcssiug Glins-
tias, 20 of themi being Roman Catho-
lies. In addition ta thc regular Stinday
morning, services under flic chaplain, a
prayer aud conference meeting Is ]îeld
onSundaycvcnling-. A mid-week pr:ly-
er-mceting is also coaducted by tic
yauug men, who have organized a
Christian Association sud rending-rooin.
There occurrcd rccntly thc annual
presentation ta tIe graduatlng class of
copies ai tie Bible, tic «Roman Catholies
Tcuiviug thc Douai Version.

-In Princo Rupert's Land, -which ia
tie fan nonthenn portion of Amerlosn,
20,000 Idiams live. The first mnission-
ar ZYPaddlcd has wny up nordi in a birdh
.bark caoc i 1820. Thc Indiaus gave

him the name Kiwichimahikiyu, whichi
meaus " Prayen Master." Hie found
two small Indian boys and tauglit tsern
ta say, " 0 God, give me Thy Holy
Spirit for Christ-s sake." Thcy became
missionanies a! terwand, and now there
arc 10,000 Christian ladiaus therc.

-A recent addition ta, thc rnissiouany
force iu Alaka says : "I fiud the na-
tives a peculiar people. At timea you
think you kznow ail about them, and
again youl know thntyou do not. While
you are tryiag tQ study thcm they are
studying you."

-The, Amenican Bible Society, lit its
recent annual meeting, reponted that
tiene -wcre during tIc ycar 1,581,128
issues ai Bibles, Testaments and par-
tions, of which 735,221 -were circulated
in fareign lands. Thc total issues ta,
date arc 59,955,558. During thl st
year tic gifus froni the living amaunted
ta $59,533 ; about $20,000 came fromn
dhurci contributions; $6000 fram idi-
viduals, and the reniainder f rom auxil-
iary gifts. There hiad been lat.ely dis-
tributed to Japatiese and Chinese 148,-
000 copies of thc Gospels.

-Tic annual statement af the Bnp-
tist Missianary Union shows that tIe
total receipts for thc year -%vere $577,-
842,; thc deit on A.pril lat, 1894, was
$203,5906; thc appropriations wene $564,-
200, making a total of $707,790. The
debt, thus, is $189,954, a reduction from,
tlîat of last year af $13,642, of whicli
amount $9374 ia fnom thc Gardon
Mlemorial Fund. 0f thc total arnaunt
rceivcd, $331,0SO was from donations,
$-j7,043 from legacics, and $1O058
fnorn tue womnan's societies.

-Out of 5236 Congregational
dhunclies ln tlîis couutry, 2347 gave
nothing to foneign missions in 1894.

-The annual report ai thc Amrueicin
Board states that New England con-
tributcd more than ane third of the total
incarne, wiich was $705,133. Massa-
chusetts contrlbuted more than ail the
rest ai tic New Englaud States cam-
biaed. The donations ather thau thase
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fromn New Englaud and New York
amounted to $144,000, of whichi $4000
caine from the Sonthera States, and
$125,000 froin. the West. The contri-
butions from Canadit %vro over $6000.

-The financial statemnent of thc Pres-
byterlan Board of Foreigyn Mlissions cf
the Ainerican Presbyterian Churcli,
Northi, for the yecar cnding April 30th,
1895, shows that tic total reccipts were
$860,378 against $S41,553 for the pre-
ccding ycar. The total expenses, in-
Cluding uppropriations for tie fields,
churcli at home and abroad, ec., *were

$1,015,757. To this mîust bc added the
deficit at the beginning of the year,
$102,597, makiiig a total ]iability of
$1,118,354. Deducting Uic Incoine, there
remnains a deficit of $251,976, -%vhiell
through otiier sources of one kind and
another is lesseneci to $174,883.

-Not mauy of our e\clînges devote
relatîvely so mucla space to missions ns
the Presbytcrian Z?c.-cw (Toronto). In
particular, cvery inontia it contains a
page or twvo of niattcr setting forth the
contents of the Iatest number of the
3lissioNewty REvirw 0F THSE \VORLD.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-The Northî Afri-
Cft Mission dates from 1881, and lias;
established somte scores o! stations Mi
Morocco, Algerla, Tunîs, Tripoli, and
Egypt. The latcst published stateinent
says: "' Ve have now 1l anissionaries
-on probation studying Arabie at Bnrk-
in-, besides 3 others who are hoping to,
go to the foreign field, 14 in ail. A fcw
others are offering their services. These,
-with tlîe niissionaries in the field and
their helpers in the Lord's work, amount
to nearly 100, and wlth our office staff
to over 100." 0f the missionarles, '222
are mien, of whoin 16 hatve Nvives, and
48 are unmarried wonien. Medical work
lias great prominence.

-The Clîurch ilissionnry Society rc-
ceived last yenr an lncome larger by
more than -200,000 ($100,000) than over
before came into thse treasury. The

amount ivas _12271,071 ($1,359,855), or
nearly one teutlî of ail the gifts of i
the churches ia Christendom for tlic
evangelization o! the world. Thîis saut
noble Society hias nowv on the wvay a r'.
inforcenient o! 10 for the Uganda !Ji,
sion, o! Nvhom 5 are woineu, the firý1 of
thecir sex to be called to enter that reaîîuL
of savagery. And well niay more lubur.
ers be dispatclied te tiat filid h<
we read of 1000 baptismns in the p)ast
year, of 130 natiUvC evilngeliStS Ut b3
tione, o! 200 buildings for public wLr.
ship in the country districts, withl ai
averageP attendauce o! 4000 wVorslipecr,
d"iY anid 20,000 on Suindays (110t ill
cluding the capital) ; and -%Vhen wc (r
that this is nhinost entîrcly the ex2.
sica of the one year 1894, wve sec the ul,
springýiing o! thse sced o! the Word cf
God so long nnd paticntly sownu, aui
we look baek writl henrts f ull o! praiýC
to that gracions ramn from hie.ven il, lhe
closlng wveks of 1803. "

-Tse China Inland Mission btatistks'
arc ns follo'vs: Stations, 123; out.sta-
tions, 105 ; chapels, 204; inissionIarjý,
Including 47 uîîdcsignatcd, 011 ; nitii,

]îc]pers, incliudingr 101 nnpaoiId, 3i7;
ciaurches, 13.5 ; buptisins, 821 ;
municants, 4234 ; pupils in school, G~
7 liospitals, 28 refuges for the cure v

thse opium habit, and 26 dispensarks.

-Thc Brîtisi and Foreign Bible, &.
ciety, wvitli characteristie readiîîes, bias
taken advantngc of tic Claino-Japanes
\Vnr, not only te, issue n pocket edition
o! St. Johin for te soldiers. but more
recently a New Testament uniform wilà
it. These new editions are reidily E-

ceptedl, e.specia]]y in the militars ba:.
piLais. This socicty lias a vcry pr(etly
customn o! holding a birtl'dany gatbai.
ing for chidren at thec Guildhall. Qa
the hast, whîich wns its nincty-flrst b*rti>
day, a birthîday cake, wcighing as nny
pounds as Luec 'wcre years in tlie ae
the society, -%vas cut by a littic bfý,
great-grcat-grandson o! Thomis Chxiks
of Bain, and aftcrward cvery child Pas.
out lad il littIe piece, flot te SçpCah o! a
good ta dcwn in the crypt. Thec61Y
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or insgno.tes were there in their robes, so
i dceligbtful to clîildren's eyes, and an
tuec O!d missionary froin Fiji made a capital
lue~ spccl. There rnust have been nearly

r. 2000 chlidren preceut.-Inteligeîcer.

0f ASI A.

lui Islax.-Anatolia College, 31arsovau,
TarkcY, lias just been graisted special
privîleges by a decec of the Porte.
The announcement was inude lu a êable *

r. grain train Minister Territl to the State
departmeflt.

-In Asia Minor tlîe M1ohammedans
k- ar seeking the WVord of God, but bid-
rA ing it for fear of persecution. One

bouglit thse Scriptures ia Spanish and
p. lcarned the language that lie nsiglst rcad
cf it ia safety. Another wvalked one hua-

>! red miles and paid $1.50 for a copy,
ZC ail lie could spare fromn a year's work.

he The Syro4'boenician woman la our
Lord's time was a monumlenit of faiLli.
Bat auother of lier nationallty reap-
pcarcd la tile land of the Canitznites.
She wvalked .-Il tb3 way from Luis
Canaaitisis land to Latakia and asked
Dr. )tetheny to remove a tuinor. Hoe
told bier that she would probably die,
sud that lier people would blanie linat
She said: No, I amn a Christian, and
iaany believe as I do. à. pupl froin
îoui school went hiome and took a coin-
psny of 'wornen into tise woods and told

j thons that tisere was a salvation for
e vomnen, aud tlsat Jesus Christ died for
1 thîcm, and mnany believed. Take it
c awvay, doctor, I arm not afraid to die."'

.kter the operatioa she did die, and bier
- seul Went as sweetly to God as nmusic
* flics from a tlsrobbing string.-?cv

m.A 3utchrnore.
*-An iaterestiag fact lias come out iii

connection wvith, thse Jaffa-Jerusalera
I lailway. Turkey gave tise concession.
France found tbe capital. Belgium fur-
mishicd ball thse rails and coal, and Eng-
loua the other hll. Polland dS. 7tz-
erland onat engineers and laborers.
Grceccfuraished thse cooka. Tie Unlted
States shares with Germany thse an
Whoe tint suîvpyed thse road. Pisiladel-

1)111 supplied the engines.-Thingg to
coine.

-3islîop ]3lyth, of Jcrusalem, -writ-
ing to a rcctor iunc York, says lie
lias just received a letter train a lady
iii America, wloin hie does not know per-
sonally, enclosing $5000 for building a
permanent bouse for bis «'Hoinc for
Jewesscs." lceacknowledgestlte monuy
Wvitih the deepest sense of gratitude,
recognizing, as the gif t does, the faut
that lio represents the American as wucl
as the Anglican Churclinl the Holy

-The Laper Home nt Jerusalein con-
taius 22 itimates, of %vliom 8 are Chris-
tians and 14 are .Mosiems.

-A. Jewlsli colony from Ycmen,
Soûtiiern Arabia, settled near the 31ount
of Olives, cast of Jerusalem, and there
Iearned from Christians the facts of
Clîristiauity, -whlcli were entirely new
to tliem. A rabbi in Yemen, to whoni
they reported, sending a copy of the
New Testament, wrote la reply : "Thse
Christians, you sny, are pions aud
benevolent people. We cannot say any-
tlîing on thse subject, as webave neyer
seen Christiaus. Tiiere are none iii
Yernen. As for the book you bave sent
us, we never saw anythiing like it. This
reli tion is quite new to us, and WC have
neyer heard speak of such things since
thse destruction of the first temple, and
our departure front thse land of Israel."
- Ckturclt at oze and àzbroad.

-Tse sebool ppened at thse request of
the Jews la Dizza, ia Gawar, Kurdis-
tan, by a representative of thse Ameni-
eau Mission at Oroomiali, Persia, bas
been closed by thse Government witliout
warnlng and on a trivial and unfounded
charge.

India.-The ]Rev. James Jolinston is
authority for the statement that " India
is now tise best educatcd of the non.
Christian countries . o! thse world.>'
China, wvith a population of 400,000,000,
lias betwcen 12,000,000 and 14,00,000)
-%lio eau rend intelligently, wvhile India,
-%viti 3100,000,000.1 bas between 14,000,-
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000 and 16,000,000 readers, most of
thema taught in the modern metbods of
tlîe Chîristian wvorld. The various mis-
sionary, tract, and Bible socicties prini.
cd last year forIndia 1,183,115 volumies.

-This testimony, taken from the mis-
sion Gleane7, spcaks volumes for the
value of British rule: "'She said, in
answcr to may question, ' My work lias
been among tie Telugus in tlic blatras
Presidcncy. If' is ouly a litile mission-
ary settîcinent, very far from any Eng-
]ish colony or E lihgarrison. There
have beca weveks nt a time when my
fellow-workcrs were away on journeys,
that mine lias bca the only white face
'ivithin fifty miles. Âfrnid? L'ever 1
Mày coler was my safeguard. Where
the EngUish govern they govemn. Since
the mutini- of 1857 tîjere isnmotn mfindu
wiho does mot belicre that the eyc of the
Govcrnmcnit is so ever up-on him that to
strike dowin a wihite man, thiougli it wias
at midniglit, in the jungle, werc to fccl
the noose about thie mcLk It is -- on-
derful-the snfety the English have
bouglit in India for themaselves and all
of their color.' "

-A Calcutta paper publislies tlîe fol-
lowing : ",Some monilîs ago the homie
of a wealthy Ilindu family was on lire.
There were mine purd3h ladies in the
lîousc, all o! wihom rcsolved to incet
their fate ia the flames rather than e-x-
pose tliemselves te tlîe crowd -tvhicli
surrounded the building. Six of them,
pcrishced and the other thrcc werc
draggcd out by force, terribly bumned."

-One of its xnissionaries'ivrites to the
Lontlon Uh.riel(f<m: 4' Gosncr's missin
*worsexclusivclyinIndlia. In t.le divi-
sion o! Chota Nagpur of Bengal, nmonng
the Rzois, 'ive have met 'with great suc-
cess ever since our operations corji-
menced t.lirc in 11,45. esiîcesthiiswc
]lave anorlier field-v-iz, at GOhazipore
and on sevcral1 stations in the province
o! Beliar. IL 15, howcver, clicly aniong
the Rois tliat the Lord lias blcsscd tic
'work of ou i,-Wsionax-ics, tlîerc being
ilow Upward of 40,O00nativc Christians
under cui- care ; arnd tlc wor!z is gniing

on continunlly incrcasing, so thîîit we
have about 3000 inew inquirers ever-
ycar. To instruct, teaci:, and guis.
our large congregations we have taken
care to train up native assistants, (,
which there are nt presenit 19 ordaidtdj
pastors and 3220 catechists, teachers, ar.
colporteurs."'

-"« The pastor of a village clitirl i:l
North India reporta that the Ckrî
o! tha Lord's Supper in the villa,":ý is
beneficial because it tends to the- c.n:&,
cipption of Nwomnn. It would probjal:.
puzzle a Enropean to prove just Li-
this particaiar service tends to tile ete.
vatlon o! woimau; but the expla:,tin
is easily givcn. Most Buropeans L<noi-
that Inidian wonien est a! 1cr thernje
have catea ; but foreigners cannot cot.
prclicnd the fulil si 4 ifficaucc o thisflç:
until tliey undcrstand the. native iet
concerning food Iliat lia becxi touc4.j
by another. <Tulha 7d-ana-linîq i., toei
left alter catin-, is only lit for infey-..r
prson" and nienial servants; an:d Ibert
is no more enipliatie assertion of wMi.
anis infcrioritv than the fi Un

aiays gets jutha k.luua, tuiai idîi&
lcft after tbc men have catien. A~s 11-U
alla wion partâl-e togethri'r #%f t
Lordl's Supper-we perceive tiai ibis se'
'vice mostsignificantlyvaflirmns thr CLris
tian idea of the cqtzahiîy o! man z:.
'ivonan. '

-Tte :%Ietlodist '-\-ori Isdia3is&
lias 1575 paid workers, of ivliom 21 ar<
.Europcaffs and 60 arc matire pabw.
11,1347 full unember, alld L,2<41 Pril,
tioners ; and 15,838 pulils in tcscocki
The bnptisms 'wcre 6937 last TCarc!
whîicl 403 'Ver of aduits.

-The following report relates to -&
o! Uic stations o! tic London lIisic-
ai-y Socicty in flir Quilon de&zx.:
" Tlicre wiero $00 adults presen;, rqei.
srifntig abolit 500 fanlilim, ariab~~
lociion -%irzs as follows: Sînall hmid.r.
o! rie tied Up la littl<' lc.f bans U-1;
cjggs, 7 ; large yamns, Il.; sinak1 yau
14 ; cashcew nuls, 2; laurel Buts,.]?-.
pnimpkins. 0.; arrowroos, 10; Bliý
r-i «c, 1 ; smilI si1vcr ring, 1;.Bsb
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copper pie, %vorth about one cightlî of
a penny, 1 ; Travancore capper cash,
each worth about one sixteenth of a
penny, 81 ; silver clîuckrams, each
%worth a lhalfpenny, 36-im ail 524 arti-
cles-and the total value -was about 10

rpe.This wvill give somecideatof the
povcrty of the people, and also of their
wliinguems to givo out of their little
store_.P

-The statistiCs of the Siama Mission
for. 1894 are as follows : Ordained mis-
sionaries, 8; miedical zaissionaries. 3;
wires of mnissionaries, 10; single lady
missionairies, 6 ; native lIcentiate preacli-
ars, 2; native teachers and hielpers, 25 ;
number of churches, 7 ; communicants,
292; added during thre year, 7 ; boys in
boardiflgschooIs, 134; girls in boarding-
schools, U7 ; boys in day-schools, 69 ;
girla in day-schools, 56; total nuzaber
of pUpijls, 316 ; nuzber of schools, 15;
puplis in Sabbath-schools, M- 7.

_Tjir leos statistics for 1894 are as
f,,llowu : Ordaliied zuis.innaries, S ; mis-
sionary physicians, 5;- wivcs of mis-

siaies, il ; single lady inissionaries,
5; ordained native cvazigelists, 2; n-
live hlpers, ri; churches, Il ; comn-
municants, 1841; addcd during the
yezr, 305; boys in boarding-schools,
147; girls ina boarding-schools, 135;
mens in training vIas, 24; children ina
dsy.chools, 10; totalinumber of pupils,
sis; %ptal number of sehools, 7 ; pupils
ina Sabbath-sclaools, 9-re.

China. -Griffith Jol'n, the -vetern
missionary, mot long since wrotc as
tiZlowsof thecoutiook: ',Vc arc, I con-
6dently bdere, on the eve of very nia-
ircllous devélopirents. 'lTe oid civili-
z&Uon is about to break up, and anew
order of Utinr is nt out doors S11o111

bc zny privilego to bc at licine in
M.6 and able to declare '.he fact that

tbc wbole of China, ixot cxccpting
IlUnm, -Was rcally andti ruly open, anxd
that the1c gat ofhMibet wcrcno e knger
siaut, it vould indecd bc intense glati-
DnS to in- Thiis 'war is going to bc a
Mo=c o! "iet blesaing t0 China. It is

au awful chastiscraca, but China nccd-

cd it, and will bu ail tlic butter for it.
God is dealing witli thiese nations ia
lus own wYay. sud Il for une, arn look-
in- to, the future with boundless hope.

1eprul,tircd for the new ea in the Fur
East. Your raissionaries are doiug a
noble work ira the north, bait believo me,
you will soon have a louder eall froun
Chiinat, :nd.you wvill have to obey, finan-
cial difliculties notvithistauditig. Yoit
will have to calarge the place of your
touts. "

-Tho 11ev. R1. W.ý Stewart writes
froza Fuh-Ohow: " The Fuh-Kien
Christians secui, as a body, thoroughly
to understand that their business is to
spread the doctrine" (i.c., tîzo Gospel)
"as soonasthiey knowit tliezaselves. I
overbeard sorne of theza talking on tho
subject, and they came ta thec conclu-
sion thiit flot to do so was to break the
Eighitli Commrandxnent, for it -vas kccp-
ing back what rightfully belongcd te
aziother."

- " lThe niissionaries are frequcntly
clîargcd liure witli fot understanding
the peuple with wham and for whoni
tlaey are ivorking-. The phrase is oftea
uiscd, « You are a forcigner; hîo- can
you tell wbat is best for us? -'.lie
Chinese Pt leng Raong durin- thre
plague said to the Englisît soldiers wtho
wverc clcausing thecir bands : « Dirt xaay
be bad for foreigners, but it is neccssary
to thre healtir of the Chinse!il"

-lThe Marcli nuniber of TAc Churcli
;n CAIn<z contains some intcrcsting -tx-
tra cts f ram an ariclc on «"Medicine in
('liina," by Dr. Susvoong, a Chinese
gentleman wirhi receivcd iris medical dc-
grec ina the city of Ncwv ý'ork. Ifessys
inedicine, as practised by thlî Chincsr,
is in a deixiorable condition. If a mi
dies. it is net for want of ruelicine anad
drrags, for the druggists conscicntiously
cr'lk-ci, Nvitle inucla expenso and ]abor,
tî,;cr,' honcs, bcars' legs, liarts' bornas,
retc. 1 Tigers' bonues grôxînd mbt pow-
dc' are uiscd ira plaster for internal inju-

rilehiars' pa,%ws are boiled to a jclly
and rascd &s a powrfzal alte-ratire for
thc 'rcak andi agcd. Ilans' haras arc
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sawn into tlîin disks and boiled down
and given for renewingwasted vltality.

-The Clîinese liave an cxceeding
faith in" "round medicine, " aud lience
pis hoId a ligli place in their estcem.

-Arbideacon »Moule, wvriting of Bud-
dihisrn, s:îys that in one large Clîinese
city alone $1,000,000 are spent.nu
aly in offcrings tu the deid, and if the
sanie cnthusiasni and devotion inarkcd
the giving of C41ristians to, the work of
missions there would bc ]ittie fear of a
deficit in our great xnissionary socicties*
incomos. lie also ccmniends the zeal
of the Buddliist in Isis love of p=ryr.
lIt is a Buddhist saiying that " prayer is
botter than sleep,' and on une occasion
wlîen lie ascended a mounitain in order
to sec the sun risc over the sua; lie round
the priest -Dits- Ilic round of a great
mioînstery below luini as carly as three
o'clock ia the raoraing, waking Isis
brethiren for carly nioruing prayer.-
TACi CAUrcilan.

Japan.-"' While men -,Icpt," into the
.April number of the Rnvxniw a wvild
statement crept concerning Sunday
p:ipers in the Lzind of the Rlising Suns.
Lut it b>c ew4zely rcrerscdl se as to stato
thnt about every paper issuus a Sunday
edition.

-Three centuries ngo when flthepa
nese liad won a rictory in Coea ther
sent hiome Ilie cars of .360<> victims of
the war as a trophy of thîcir succcSs.
'Now flic best steamel(rs of the Jpns
Goverriment arc put nt the service of
the, Red Cros3 Society, auîd as- muci
c.irc is taken o! the Cliinese sick1 -ind
'Wounded as of the .Tnpauicse.

-The Emperor of .Ta>in liaLs ii:sucdl a
proclamation outîhining flic future policy
o! flic, Gorerament, iîii chu-iracter-
istic of the spirit of progrcss .Tapaîu, lia«s
slîown incc lier nwakcning. Without
vainglorious commnendation of wlîat
lias bccn %cco-illislicnl, iL stites lise
facts o!fli the r wt'i China, -ind cails
ilpnn 1il clases 10 stire for Ille plirposo
o! saying thie fotindnation of permanent
prsperitly, cailing -Utmtioii to thic faut

that they have as yet but entered tute
rond to civilization, and warning ail
that ne countenance 'wil] be givea to
11113 wlio, thirougb conceit, may offE.
insuit to another state or injure friendis
relations, especiaily as regairds China.

" The Chureh of Christ !l Japan-
(.the Presbyterian Cluîreh) bas just -,p.
pointed a missionary te, work ainîoîî tll
Tetza, the pariahis of this land, adg.
cd people o! -tinccrtain origin. scuîtt(rcu
thirougli tlie Japaniese Islands. Iit~
Japaneso liold tlium in uitter conîempt,
and tiiey hlave suffered a good deni ci
oppression. ]3uddliism shuts thlîce,
froin ail liope of a future lire. In :e
places as tanners, butoliers, anid litsa.-
tlîey hiave accumulated cosd*,
'weulth, but in others they arc in a mors
degra-ded condition, pour, inr
dirty, and liaif nakcd, ,,Iven tu thi.er.
in-, ]vin-, and ail sorts of wickedne;
The ncw mission is ta bc estnsblishcd l2
Usabori, -wbere the Yetai are very nkcL,.
able and eunkeni.

-Tiere is a prencbing staition L.
Tokyo just ut the eutrance tu Lreaoz
Park, tliat wns establislied at the tine
of the National Exposition, -ud La'4
becu kcpt openî c'er silice. lIn order ta
attract people tu flic services es thn.
chansce ta o p:ssi ng by, a ýverme off tLa
Seriptures is copied on a large sbctcl0
paper, -.ud tbis is suispended in front ci
the plice. Tien thcre is addcd ur
tice of the iîeetings. anîd peenbips tL-
îiames of Ille speakers, L is the en*:
tom ta seclect.,anewvtcxt o! Scripturecr
cadli day, andi a policeman liing j-zi
across flic street began to nolic* thtse
cbaisges. ani wvas gr.udiiulv iniereda.
in rcatin- tiiosce varions texta;. 3y z-i
mc.ti liceluecame -icqu.-inted wurth tue
way o! &-i'vation ; and flien lic wrr..ta
flic serciccý and profcssed bis rhls
Chirist u is Svor

-Rer. IL Loomis, or oob ,tus
comipileil the niiîeolîary itiak-ics t

104,.niid lie fîtais f1int thc ciiurb.n=
bens now niîmber 39>210, witî =an!
tion o! 3222 for t1ic yerr. The nu--le



of rnissionaries is 226, Of unmarried
womien, 210; and A total, including
.wlvcs, of 625. There aie 86 organized
churches, 258 native ministcrs, and 536
other native heipers.

AFRIQ.
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-Dr. Dunning, of the collgregatîozz.
aliî4t, 'tvith a companY o! tourists spent
.1 Sunday receiatly ln :%suiout, Eýgypt,
and "'rites a glo-wing accoulit of Wbat
liC Saw and heard there coniecrning the
w ork o! the United Presbyterians in the

-. 1l yen need to POSsess la Tangier
to enable you te mnarry is a drum, a
box, muid to e > able to borrowr a mule.
Wcddings takc place after darla. The
groom sits it boine drumnning. lie
druas for ten straiglit days prior to bis
nceeptin- tic bride. The bride is
placed ia a box, whicb. is securcl3-
sirapped upon a mule. &Hllber friends
and relatives followr lier around thc
sircts for an liour or two, ail tlie wilile

airnmcring on druins or playing ilngeo>.
lais. Tbey tiien durnp tue bride on the
groom's doorstep.

-It is not Ofteu that a foreiga eni-
lusyis grececd on its arrivai in lte

c0untrtr of Cie govermoint .&e wliicli it
is Uccredited wit1à; Suclu .1 message aus
ihat wuhich wars deliveredl te, te envoys
oft! Ie JRin- of Aslautec on landaing at
ýivrerpool. Tliey 'vere oflicinllin.l

ioramed t1mb thetir kir,, wiias '- et a,
-ulcr of suiflcient inllor4once t-o be per-
iluitcd to send i nibissaitor_ç to QuCu.-

Vitra"and thni, 4 under an>- cii--
Huusam es1cr 3laj-Iesty coula znot re-

.1ea misidon froui a ruiler whio. tiiere
i; çoodM Tenson Io bolieve, alosandi
'wJtrz - te practice of bnman,

-Th* Fi-01d goieror zn't Gaboou
li= hati uni inlerview -itii Dr. Nassanl
and Mru- >Iarling, "i-d thme liappy resut1

5rvrlof te injuntuiton ag:ainsî, i
eCbOoi-wark in lie emucua The~ r
laies àt Blkmo liave permnission to e. c

open sehool witia the assistance of a
Frencia.spcaking .&frican.

-The latest attempt to enter and
evangelize the Soudan b.as met 'witiî
cruslhintf> isllster. Sornieyonng Anieri.
cans Conccivcd the idea of making the
attenîpt by way of the Yoruba Counîtry.
Tlîey sîîcccedeci, but noiv two o! thera
have laid down thcir lives. Mfr. Gow-
ans -%as fouind, cxceedingly ii1 and ai-
mont destitute, at Loko, and died three
cinys aftcrward. le biad beca continu-
ously ili since lcaving Lagos. Four
otiiers rencied flid., whviere tiîey were
strandcd, unabie citiier to advance to
Kano as they wiislied, or to, retreat.
There Mfr. RZent (lied, lis comnpanions
being iikcwise prostratcd wvith, ilincss.
The 'wholc attcînpt seeins to have beca
Characterizcd by great; personal piety
and clevotion, but flot by proportionate
caution or cxperiencc. llishop Tugý-
WCUl lu te gentIestl mnnner, biaIs as
muich. le gives un interesîing anec-
dote o! ';%r. Gowans : '«WMen the body
of dear ]3ishop 1h11l ]ay in bis rooni
awaitin- huril, Gowans beggcd b lie
allowcd to cor-ne andi kueci and pray by
the sleeping forrn; for inore than au
itour lie kneit tiiere in pra ycr, until I
feit coinpelled te corne iii and gCnt3-
lend bini ont, Togctier blîey ' fohlowicd
tic L-anîb,' flow together they zl!ecp la
Jlirn. "-C7wrc&h fu>nryLdl 9 n
cer.

-Proni ]anr.a Mfne<,3rs. Rieli-
ards rcports : «' It is a j oy to tendu in
the beautifiti newv s5elool-bouse yen
lave iri-cn lis. it is built on iron pil-
ars, 3 fect fi-oni tho ground, anid fu-
nisbJe wiîlî irititng desks auid forins.
At thc station is a school fer wonxcn,

forchidienan 17in ictow .All
ogether register 67)6 nanes, but thec
i-c znany liindrances to town scheoils.
It JInz X'k-azi, U chic! opposcd 10
vospel Ieacbing t.brcaicns to, liean and
iii tiîv dbildi-ca wiuo go te school. lc
as just put ail children of zlon-Chris-
au parents in Mbc Skimba. n instiilu-
on ççlàerc thcy arc tauglît fchichisinu
mdcvcry irnplrit.r. Iii spite o!aillop-
osition, tihe cbaprl is cromvded di~
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with thoso who corne to licnt about
" God'a palaver," and 43 of the sehol-
ars have been baptized.-Bapti8t 31tî.
sionary Mfagazine.

-Bsiop William Taylor reports that
his Angola mission lias accjuired prop-
erty to the amount of $37,484.31, aud
that the net profits last year, tif ter sup-
porting' the mission, were $762.11. 1h
is planted in a region peculiarly favor-
able to the system o! self-support.

-The Huguenot Semiuury at Wel-
lington, Cape Colony, during the
twcnty-one years of its existence, lias
sent out 500 teachers and 40 inissiona-
ries ho the farthest parts of South and
Central Africa. It was foundcd by Rev.
Andrew Murray, the Southa Af rican
evangelist, and is under the management
of 31iss Alibie P. Fcrguson, a gratluate
of Mîount Holyoke. An effort is bein-
mande ho obtain funds to put the institu-
tion on a coliegiate basis.

-The Bishop or Zuliland, among
other thiugs, reports as ffoliows ln the
MiWson Field: " Part o! collections
duriug thc year 1894 at St.. Au-ustiue's,
Rorke's Drift: Cash collections, £-201
13e.,riid. Offertory ia kind: 1 horse, 7
cows, .3 sheep, 13 goats, 52 sacks
mealies, 2-1 sacks amabele (Kalfir corn),
105 fows, 80 mats (isilebeeli) ; value,
£74 158. U~L

-A nionhhly report of the Johannes-
burg Chamnler of Mines gives tho pro-
duction o! the Witwatersrand Mines
for the raonth of Fcbruary as follows:-
Miii work, 110,601 oz.; ceacentrates,
7314 oz. ; tailings, 48,771 oz. ; othcr
Sources, 2610 OZ. ; total, 169,296 OZ.. At
tlîe usual rate o! Witwatersrand gold,
0.800 fine, lIais would miake 13-5,437 fine
oz. gold. To obtain this production
236,42Zi tons of ore were workcd ah the
difTerent milis, wihich had altogethier
2250 stamps running. The average
yield from mill work -'as 0.47 oz. per
ton. The quantity of tailings work,
neariy ahi by thc cyatiidc process, was
221,552 tons.

-inaders of Uic Ilny Century èLîu

-s ~INTELLIGEN~CE. [July, 1895).

scarceiy fail to note a brief article, iUa
thrc illustrations, reiating to the trLe
liard by wvhich the heurt of Dr. Living.
stone was buried. 'Upon it wasc ehisclleI
these words by the boy Jacob) ýVii
wrigbit, who rend the buriai service o-, r
the spot: " Dr. Livingstone, ltray 4tj,
1873. Yazuza, Muiasere, Vehopere.-,
la the spriaag of last year E. J. Glave
paid a visit to this locality and 1too-

photograplis of the tree.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEA.

-The mission vessel for the NLe-,
Hebrides avili bie finished lu Sept:nilxr
-a steamner to bie calied the _aysprr,.
She wili bce built on the Clyde, of w.
]Length, 140 feet ; 23 feet breadthi «
beam; Il feet depth of iold ; 3 Mea~s;
schooner rig ; triple-expansion cn-nu
Ordinary speed of S knots.

-Bishop Cecil Wilson, of las,
the successor of Johin Coleridgre aei
the martyr bishop, writing of the isLr.l
Malanta, says: " Tlisissuclablckqv.G:.
It Is about 100) miles long nud 40 1irae,
swarming with people, the bMvecl,
fiercest, most ingenious of any in 31à.
nesia. And added to this they arc ar
nibals beyond a.illthe -rest. They-arc a:
ways flghting, and aniong the )Mdear.
sian isianders they stand aionc as thrc
Whio disdain to use shlldl(s in xvarfîrt.
The Christians wcre very gladl to sEm
us. They are going through a sevc
persecution for their faitia, a pr
bein- set -on the liead of most of them,
and aul attack nt Rny time hein" fcam5ý.
Thecirs is thc only sehool iu 3 ln U
and they forai a mark for evcr3 7i

he.athen tribe la the country. 17,:
nxonths these Cliristians have bm.:s ki a
state o! siege, sometirnes holding tbh:-
ser'vilce w-ith scouts in tlîc biuslhe, i'1-
out liglits, ]est tlîey shîould formr t'Ni
good a target for bullets. Stili, nc-
wiclisfanding ail fiais, tlîey keccp bre
heurts. Tlîcy go t-o schîcol rcgulsr!y,
witlî rifles andl spersr. ln tixcir rl
and so, keep thc enemies nt bay.'- 1.i.
C7aurcJiman,


